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N THE MARKET. 
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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
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t».llkl»n. fcitOTM* ail 
iMMrwlU*>l«f««MMwHniT D. Mam- 
MUM*. A (ricuHnrmi UMm OlfurU 
rut* Mi. 
I TAKI IT tASHA. 
Moat artkto* lo .Kricultur*! iwperj point out •omethloi th» 
work. JEoulddo In the 
Wt Many of theui propo* '""P™*™,„ * Jl of performluj tn« Uhor, < 
oearlr *11 cowwroed with •OUM' P*W 
°f£ th* „f .team «nd etecitWUy. «J 
ple»( the pn-^-nt <l«y«"Uvl°F |£U" Yheir ■mbHW*o*»re 
l„ altogether too 
,,U.h their purpoae. »*erw W •■ 
ru«h aixi •cwmblo. !■•*•*• 
alao a griM-ml, and .u 
.iMlrti to *ra«p »«"»lh»n ** *Jh folr tup* more than It would ba well t u <•£«• 
tinti our father* uwi. 
, 
rr»\\r Iwpi^r th-u ***V? u mt) cou.ldered «u TVCTwlth.Htli *1'" 
<Ud> Ik.y ST., CS*2."« T 
hnnicter* th»u their*, or U^ln*^ rral work of life »oy better lha0 U 
ST-SsssSt-sffS SSSirS&gES 
.awns 
:nr^:r.uuf V£j«t*s3 M...Y »f •••>' »«" " 'j™ 
v:'.w°V"' i»jr| 
swjs^j!-Ttws 
r.&'KS.K: L.«.r «• ~w« 
Tt' ££ * 
•ullerera fn.ui vnrtou- I»• *hkJJ iMith omwd »nd b> 
llniu*. eiartln* and uureiulttloK 
labor which they perforin. 
jyjr: s.:r --rg^ 
is uhK^-.^; "'«$» 
taffi .Kitrx ,J,rr" Ur^lv !...« *l*U of »o »*
itru«le f'jr lu 'lV.r, ;,ikJr 'hl«c« more 
rare* and an*Wtle* und *We n»«r* ^ to the cultivation of tb«il"«'>,*i',,rr* * 
, wlll^-S with u« when 
tHirdou* will bethlo^of th« h»r »w*y 
TJu W.II to Uke ere of »hj IUr« .jjl >f the o-ttle, but It U wy for r»
,« gtv much atteotlou , 
ha toad nod tlw »tovk *• to lewve tlje .«„rr no oV,|K.rtuully to J^Lel- 
^r. mia 
[.■II;. rt"i« a««iop'»'"J ton U ea^otUI to tin? hl«hea ujeiun MM of All who «n» itnu-eroed, »»'1 
,\Mt »b*..lutely required to ,u ,k* J1' ,life cheerful aud happy.—AnKrl- 
•au Kartuer. 
FARMING AND FINANCE. 
We farmer* *r«j learning aouio new 
oaoua lu money nuttera during thl* 
uuuurr of low price*. The talk i* 
■»erywli< re about money lieing "iloif," 
' 
>ut it dtieau't Kit clo*e enough lu uur 
action for u* to touch much of It. I 
reuturw to scud )ou 4 few lluea, becau*e 
belUve tin? American Farmer a ml Firm I 
<e*» U a fair minded miiU 1 think 
»hat I have to My will reacha good 
ii'ii)y |*ople, MMiif of w Ihmii umy talk 
Mvk and *how me uln-rf I nut wrong. If 
I am mNtakeii In my IhwrlH. The 
lewaptpera an* telling u« tlut tin* worat 
* over, and li dor* ae«hi. when a nun or 
unk f ill* with morr due tlun 1* uwnl, 
hat thlo(< are uot a« ItU* k aa they have 
>eeu paluted uor likely to »tiy long 
»ithout a remedy. 
Wlut lutereata ua, wlioarr try lug to 
(rt our lit lug out of ih«' »oll, la whether 
*e are ever again going to (jet prices 
or our crop* that will mike life worth 
it lug. I am not • "calamity howler,** 
tut, aa moat farmer* now m tnsge—if 
heae prices should rule uext year—we 
ihould have to mortgage our land to 
My taart, let alone buying clothing and 
rxtra*. 
My plana for bettering our clau, and, 
it turn, bettering tlie whole country, are 
Irst, let every farmer, who la Lot abao- 
utely lu urgent ueed of money, bold 
uck hla crop* ami uot tell until tlie tide 
a changed. Theu the bank* would have 
uoney for helping oilier lluea of trade 
hat need help, or they will die. We 
!aruiera a III grub along a while longer 
a ithout caah. Again, let the railroad* 
-ut dow u rate* very low to the world'* 
fair, and then hundred* of IbiMiMud* 
nore people will go and *pend money' 
ilreadv aaved for that purpoae. I firmly 
M>ld that these two plana will lielpbrla^ 
•aaier money market*. They are * la pie 
dew*, but I am fool la h enough to think 
hem aound In theory, aud believe a 
[tract lea I teat will aolve 
thla mooted 
|ue*tlon.—4'or. American Farmer. 
Some farmer* do not realLae the com- 
fort of havlug good map* about the 
ftoune. They ueed not be cxpeuslve, 
>ut they should be up to date. llUcard 
the old one*. They are worae thau uae- 
leaa. Tlie map* lu your children's geog- 
raphle* are not likely, either, to give 
>ou the kind of luformallou 
needed. If 
Cu 
can't afford • good atlas of late 
ue, you ahould possess* a 
reliable 
lunging map of the world. Ilaug It 
a here you can u*e It without the 
aid of 
I step ladder. Uet tlie beat'obtainable 
map of your state and county. Lastly, 
liave • farm map and you will And It la> 
dispensable after using It. Better have 
your *oo draw It for you 
and pay him 
rash for hi* labor. Ut this map show, 
for lusts Dee, the orchard, giving the lo- 
nation of each tree and the variety of 
frail which It I* Mppo*ed to bear. This 
will prave of much value where your 
i>rvbard la Just set out; then this msp 
thou Id show the tile drains, their dimeo- 
iloas etc., facta most convenient when 
making repair* or Improvements.— 
Farmer. 
An oM orvhardlst and gardener sdvises 
using hard wood aahe* liberally ou 
all 
garden track, unall fruit* 
and on-hard 
dwarf pear trees are making to* 
aiucn wood It I* well to *eed the graaad 
tad let It rem*In la turf for n f*w years. 
The cream thoeld be set as *oou as 
possible after milking. It 
will not 
separate rsndlly when snMsct te Jarring 
and shaking. 
It Is B>**jf to drill In the phosphates 
when sssdlsg down the crop, as the mm- 
terisk sre then Intimately mixed with 
UmseU. 
Any abrupt change In distal iheep, 
aaasasl sxposars ta hsal areaM «UI 
la- 
va rtaMy predasaa wswk spot la the flhre 
ON THK ST. LAWRKNCK RIVER. 
The "tilebe Laoda" aero** Um St. 
KrgU Klver, from Um village, were once 
all owned bj Um Indian church, and 
a are cultivated under Um Immediate 
direction of Um IIrat Catholic rnlaaloo- 
arte* there; but the church no longer 
baa the title. TIm greater portion of 
the dlatrict la now within the United 
Suta*, while the church bulkllog and 
tbe home of the realdeat priest are in 
Canada. It la a Ana-looking farm dla- 
trict, and the Indian farmer* are quite 
aucceaaful with wheat and oata. Corn, 
however, la not much cultivated In 
Urge quantities, but more commonly 
Uuu coru may be aeen potatoes, or peas, 
or bean*. Home fencea are of rail; aome 
are of aapllngs, trimmed; aome are of 
alaba or rough boarda. Some are quite 
rudely made; aome are f«steo<*d to- 
gether with wlthea. Some of tbe farms, 
luatetd of having fencea of any klud ol 
wood, are aurroun(|«d by rowa of plled- 
up boulder*, or piece* of II meat one. 
Oi* artrrooOD 1 rowru ior ■ nunnirr 
of mile* down the St. U«nnc« Itlver, 
and was surprised to flud bow much 
|r»Ddfr and more Impressive tlie river 
eA>rt< an thus ahfti viewed from (he 
deck of a steamer* The beaatlful Islands 
rmlNMniMd on the tranquil water; the 
rounding shore, curvlug In far-reaching 
•weeps; the magnlflcent spaces where 
the river opens out with miles of water, 
hemmed In bv dark green woods, all 
were unspeakably beautiful. And theo 
came the row homeward. The sun set 
glorlouslv- showing an Infinite variety 
of tlnta and colors upoo water and sky, 
th* river grew somlwrly dark, the 
Islands seemed spirit taunted, and the 
err of the loon echoed with melancholy 
cadences across the water. Now and 
then a boat, manned by Indian flsher* 
men. shot past u*, ami as we rounded a 
point the scattered lights of the town 
could he seen. We landed ne.ir the old 
•tooe church, a quaintly rugged, weather 
beaten pile, which even In the Utter part 
of the century gone, welcomed the 
Indiana to worship and prayer. Close 
beside the ckurvh Is the little graveyard, 
and a sad sight It Is; for the little space 
was fully occupied, years since, by 
graves, and for a long ilme past new In- 
terments have been made by placing the 
colllns on the ground and putting earth 
ou top. Thus the graveyard space Is 
now some feet above the level of the 
land round about, and Is held in place 
bv a wall of stone. 
On Saturday nights the Indian children 
are given a special wash, the floors are 
given a special scrub, ami the home* are 
given a special setting to rights; all In 
preparation for the following day. The 
|>eople are devout Catholics, and con- 
sider It both their privilege and dutv to 
attend church, and It Is a pleasant sight 
to see them assemble. Many come on 
foot down the main street of the village, 
the men attired with neatness, aud the 
women with their blankets drafted ar- 
tistically over their heads and about 
their bodies. Others come bv wagon, 
and some by boat. In the church one 
notices at ouce the profoundly earnest 
faces of both old and young. An aged 
man, with bowed head, whispers his 
prayers and counta his beads. Youths 
gravely bear the tall candlesticks and 
assist the priest In the service. The 
women draw their blankets more closely 
about their faces and listen with devout 
attention. An Indian plays the organ, 
an Indlau choir sings, aiid It is lnd*> 
•crlhably pathetic to hear them chant 
Christian hvmns in Mohawk. 
Some of the barns are of logs, and are 
built In se|»arate sections, of equal 
height, with the Intermediate space 
roofed over by the common roof. Just 
like a type which I h ive frequently no- 
ticed In some portions of Keutucky. 
I*hcre are great commons about the 
Indian village, and there horses and 
rattle feed, and thev m»v freely wander 
ilong the roads or the village street* In- 
itead. St. Hegls Is a mo«t Interesting 
|ilice to visit, and one who goes there 
rannot well fall to be Impressed with the 
po«slblllt lea of Indbn development under 
I'lvlllsatlon.—American Agriculturist. 
OXFORD COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY. 
At the annual turning of the Oxford 
County Agricultural Society held the 
last day of lh« fair the following offlitri 
were ekvted for th« ensulug year: 
Juki A. RutotU, Nmvh, hwhteil. 
IHhM N Trw, Notilh fart*. Vfce-FrssfcWat. 
A.C. T. Kla|, South Ctrti, Secretary »u«l 
hmwu. 
I htrtot II. (iwri*. Itrtirun, Nathan W Mil 
Ml. Nwnrif.J hnl King *oulh firtt, Vlrjrll 
I*. I*r»«ier. llyrkiaM, Fraacla I'. 1'ulaaiu, 
Km Kumfunl.TntO— *. 
K»er since thU wide awake society 
M|ualt*d sway ami cut loose from all 
fondly and general ticket*, put every- 
ImmIt «mi an equal and trusted to the 
»litjcl«* adnlMki'ti, the advamv has been 
iteadv and continuous. To-d iy one w III 
llud the ground* In Hue order, buildings 
• m|hi.I eventhlug complete for a 
Mr second only lo llie state exhibitions. 
Dds has largely tieen due to the xeal 
• nd eorrgy of certain officers, e«|iecUlly 
the faithful secretary, but credit mu«t 
*l*o b* given to llie' people of Oxford 
louuly, who recognized and approved 
I lie change In I ho ticket system and ga\e 
the slugle adiul«»lons a fair trial. To- 
ilay there l« no question as to tlie future 
nf this society so long as the same energy 
Is manifest. Free from the heavr bur- 
ilen attaching to membership privilege*, 
every one who rulers, contributes to the 
receipts as he or site participate* In the 
satisfaction of the exhibit lou. To Just 
this position should every society tie 
brought, for It Is the only oue which 
will endure.—Maine Farmer. 
Country hovs who are Inclined to thluk 
that life In the clllea Is easy and com- 
fortable compared with their dally toll 
lu the cocntry, are apt to And themselves 
mUtakea when they come to town and 
subject themselves to the high-pressure 
system of business establishments. An 
■musing example of thla sort Is related 
by a country exchange. A fanner's boy 
went to the city, finding the work at 
home rather tiresome, and obtained a 
situation la • large "famllr supply" 
store where a "rushing business" was 
carried on. lie "took bold" very veil, 
sad his employers liked him. 
They were surprised', however, when 
he came to them, before be had beeo 
two Booths la the store and said: 
"Well, Mr. A—, I guess I'll have to 
get through here next Saturday night." 
"Oct through?" said bis employer, 
"Why, what's going wroogf* 
"Oh, aothlag particular." 
'•Area't you treated wellf 
"First rate, I Kit 1*11 tell vo« Just how 
It strikes me. Up oa the farm ae used 
to have the threshing machine come 
once a year, sad then we threshed for 
three days, and you'd better believe 
wa worked bard; but I tall you what— 
I've beea bare seven weeks and you've 
threshed every day. 1 guess I ve got 
enough of it." 
lie weat back to the farm, eoavloeed 
that a fanner's life has lu compeusa- 
llous. 
A COUNTRY PRODUCT. 
Look ■round In the city sod see how 
manj smart business own were born 
there. Sluoe the towns and cities need 
the straight forwsrd, energetic element 
that la nurtured and trained In the coun- 
try, why dam Ui> the itream and keep 
them back? 
Aa for the deeerted farms, let aome 
rich people send out some of the poor 
chUdresi froes the city and some of the 
worn out book-keepers and countings 
room clerks. They would gut the pure 
country air and asaybe some of thorn 
might like tho place so well, the/ would 
•liv oo Um firm. 
Since the product of Now Hampshire 
la men, wo cannot expect to keep them 
ou the farm an j more than any other 
product. If thrlr labor la higher In tho 
market la the cltj thuat homo, can 
thejr bo exported to stay at homof-New 
England farmer. 
Clean out all tho iheds and corners. 
The manure la only leaching there. Oo 
tho gicuod for Mst jroar*s erops It will 
By Ma. HEHBY ¥1BD BEEOHEB. 
lOwrricM. IML by (M« Mlkkki 0» 
CHAPTER!. 
The next morning Rose met the family 
•I breakfast. paler and mora quiet than 
usual, bat perfectly self poMfil Tin 
loving heart* around her needed no worda 
to tench them thai all allusion to the 
painful rotirrnwtioaa of the preriooi 
evening should bo avoided. 
Lillian proposed that Roe* should ac- 
company her mother on the exploring 
expedition, alleging that Ross's taate 
end judgment would be more adapted 
to the taste of the whole family than 
her own. 
The proud girl divined at once her lis- 
ter's real mesning, and with heightened 
color and contracted brow shrank as 
from a blow. Her mother came to her 
rescue, remarking quietly shs preferred 
Lillian should go, as Rose oould more 
advantageously aid in superintending 
various changes at home that should be 
arranged at once and in which her 
brothers could be effective assistants, 
judging, with her nsual sagacity, even 
laborious employment fur the comfort 
and welfare of the family would be the 
must certain cordial for her wounded 
spirits. 
Those sent to spy out the land re* 
turned In the afternoon and brought 
back a most enthuslastio report of the 
beauties of the place, its great capacity 
for profitable employment, the conven- 
ience of the house and outbuildings, so 
arranged as to save much labor, and 
therefore peculiarly desirable in their 
estimation, as it was wsll understood 
they must dispense with servants. In- 
deed, Mrs. Newton told her husband it 
was the facsimile of such a place as they 
had often dreamed over. 
The pros|iects this glowing report 
opened were so in unison with the natural 
taste and good judgment of the whole 
family, giving a field for the working of 
each individual and peculiar talent, that 
nothing reiuaiued but to hasten the busi- 
ness arrangement between Mr. Dunbar 
and Mr. Newton and enter at once upon 
their labors. The good wife and mother 
thought that no repairs were necessary 
bnt such as could be better attended to 
when on the ground. Mr. Newton then 
offered to takea leass of the property for 
a certain number of years, paying a rent 
equal to that paid in the vicinity for 
Tanning projwrty, the papers to be at 
ouce drawn up and possession taken im- 
mediately. 
L/UUU-U. V.. WUW—/, 
should so soon deprive them of Lillian ■ 
aid it wm only f*ir that rent ^^ldl* considered tut a proper equivalent from 
himself and hi. Lilly for the loee of their 
valuable tervicea. 
He wm Interrupted by an °a^a"t^ merriment, started of course Rdph 
at Eustace's expense. for hie high eati 
mate of their capabilltiee, in wh^ eren Rom joiued with something of hermual 
sparkling n-i»artee. But Ounbw wMnot 
to be liWnccd. even though his gentle 
Lilly was leugued against him. Mr. 
Newton finally replied that no argu- 
menu would avail. He must enter upon 
bis work according to hu own ideM of 
independent ac tion or not at alL 
A few day* saw all the chanK*. com- 
nleted Tlie splendid manaion where the 
Newtons had i»assed eo many tajW 
boon wm transferred to other hand.. 
not without natural rei^U bot witho 
a murmur. Selecting such article# at 
would suit their altered circumitancea, 
the family removed immediately to their 
new home, leaving such property as they 
could claim U> l» sold at auction. When 
all WM told aud fully settled, Mr. New- 
ton was thankful to find IMM<m 
04 000 and ♦X.OOO clear remained in hta 
liamls, besides the unpretentious fnrnUh- 
iuics of the farm home and the expentee 
of removal. l»art of thi. money he a 
once safely invested, reserving only what 
would supply their wants till they might 
hotM to receive something available from 
the farm. I taring alto purchased from 
Eustace the stock and fanning imple- 
menU he had secured with the i»lace. 
A very honest and efficient fanner 
who had for some years lived in»litt^ cotes. n«.r 
work was also retained. Mr. Newtoo 
tieing' aware that be should economise by 
securing trusty and exi«erienced farm 
laliorvrs till such time as he might hope 
to acquire tin- requisite knowledge him- 
self During the coming winter, while 
engiros»ed in such preparatory labor m 
every farmer nndersUnds is mmotialfor 
nimnier oi*rations, he would at the 
il)m» time become familiar with both 
theoretical and practical agriculture. 
The storm that threatened Rot* t l»eace 
had quietly subsided, and her 
often to their natural tons, but at time* 
adiscorlant note told too painly that 
her heart wm not fully reassured. The 
young man meanwhile was 
trying to bnnlsh every clot i from the 
•weet girl's brow, and all his *«*Uyex* 
cellent qualities were called into action 
and his hMty temper and natural hau- 
teur were wisely controlled when at the 
farm, whkh by no meant wm iurre- 
''T.J m, h.w.y In their ».« 
tious. without ennui or diswntont, each 
ChfWrlSf<of anothec exptoaico fTom 
Orenville the family had all been W 
careful uot to haaard any remark ln his 
prveeuce with reference to the intense 
public feeling which by 
CMt culminating toward a ctWs. ™e 
wisdom may be doubted of theitrict retr 
Icence. but the time wj. dr.wJ »« 
£Sfcr-8SsT5fS God. then follow him. If 
follow him." Thai strong affection SSK shrinks ^ pais to the beloved oneUno^waytthe WHeet counselor, but the food par**, 
although not satisfied with the unowr- 
taintv that hung over thdr c^lds fu- 
ture. avoided any word 
nMiville Into an avowal of » 
meuts until it should be settled part con- 
troversy whether It wm to be peace or 
war with the south. • 
rear* iw now ■ |mk« wm g— 
ami ai ijtrfhciiMuua for theb country were 
the only aluulowa that fell serosa their 
plesssnt Ufa. Doth thsss perils OMMd 
it UntH grant iuMj, bat liks the 
dreams of the night they aoon vanished, 
for to American minds the idea at n wmr, 
or nny attempt at real disunion, had eo 
little tangibility It was not strange eo* 
groeeail as they wm with so much that 
was novel in their own dtuatkn, that it 
ahould he difficult to realise the danger. 
Their minds were not aroneed bjr ths in* 
residents ex- excitement that city i 
parienoed when naming sad 
papers and frequent bulletins kept ths 
tenia in perpetual tumult. 
Mr. Newton could not afford either 
time or money for anoli tansies or an- 
noyances. Bat their erne week* 
t»to!lige*fte9Wkttr 
In bit frequent vialts to Lillian and the 
friends at the farm often rowed their 
Indignation almost beyoodoootrol, show- 
in# that under all the peaoefnlnees at 
their present life a fire emoldered that 
needed bat a spark at any time or mo- 
meat to leap into an inextinguishable 
flame. 
Wbeo Doobar was pressnt, the coun- 
try's prospects were the eooaUnt theme, 
bat of late Urenville, who once wm ao- 
customed to meet Dnnbar that they 
might walk together every evening to 
Mr. Newton's boose, now apparently 
avoided him. for they seldom met and 
never called together. While Jasper was 
with them tlioee topics that were of the 
greateet Interval were never mentioned 
The family ventured on no qoeetiona, 
and be volunteered no remark. He waa 
unwearying in little acta of kindneaa, apt 
to deviae topics of general intereet or 
amusement, and to Rom never was lovsr 
so devoted. 
If Roee waa only waiting patiently for 
unmiatakable rsvelationa of hia feelinga 
and intentiona or had really been lulled 
to reet by hia unoeaaing kindneaa and 
tradernraa, neither her parenta nor broth- 
era could understand, but they had be- 
come painfully certain that he harbored 
in hia heart a purpoee that might at any 
moment "aweep all her hopes, like aand. 
away." 
U came at last, that fsarful day, Just 
as the cold, stern winter had departed 
and spring was full of promise—Humter 
surrendered. For some days groups of 
men were aeen standing on the corners 
of the streets In earnest conversation, 
and "expectation stood aghast with hor- 
ror." 
The excitement spread all orer tns 
country. At Montgomery farm the 
peaco and <iuiet of tbe winter were dis- 
pelled by item and resolute watchful' 
neat, waiting impatiently for the aigual 
to spring to arma Dunbar wae with 
them every evening of the previous week 
to keep theui posted and arrange for in* 
atant action whenever needed. Oren- 
ville came not at alL Roee moved about 
her work mechanically, repelling any 
indication by word or look that aeemed 
Uke aympathy with an impatienoe, an 
irritability, ro foreign to her nature that 
it waa too evident aome concealed fear 
or sorrow waa hidden in her heart 
'On thia eventful Sabbath Granville 
mad&hia «p]*earance in aoaaon for din* 
ner. Ue apologised for his absence the 
paat week on the plea of slight illness, 
telling Roue he would have sent her a 
line, but oach morning he felt aure of be- 
ing better before night, but found him* 
aelf inistakeu. He had, however, em* 
braced the first moment of convaleacenoe 
to come to Iter. 80 wretchedly pale and 
haggard did he look that her heart re 
proacbed her for the doubts which ahe 
had tried in vain to conceal, and eveu 
her friends were so struck by his misera- 
bly changed appearance as to be almost 
ready to hope they had misjudged him 
and cart fully avoided remarka that tnigbt 
disturb the Hal)bath by bitter feeling or 
unguarded anger. 
Eustace bad failed to be with them in 
the moruing or to attend Lillian to 
church, and knowing such unwonted ah 
sence was aigniAcaut George, with his 
father's consent, after dinner was just 
starting for the city when be espied the 
truant riding rapidly up the lane and 
hastened to meet him As the friends 
met Eustace exclaimed: 
"It is war now, war of complete ex- 
termination or submission." 
"Stay a moment. Is Grenville with 
your 
"Yes. He has been here but a abort 
time and la either ill or in great mental 
anxiety. Have you heard anything 
more of his mcvementsT 
"Yes, indeed. Enough to destroy himt 
Our poor Hose. 
"The southern sympathisers In ttifc 
city are wildly jubilant over this first 
aggressive step of their brethren and 
now feel safe to apeak out. Horton 
told me exultiugly that Grenville wit* 
heart und band with them; that lie lutd 
juat received a letter from his father 
urging him to break away from all ties 
hero at oncu und hasten to join them, 
saying that his father's influence with 
his party had secured for his son a high 
position in the large army they are ratt- 
ing. Horton says he saw the commis- 
sion, and that Grenville had accepted 
this very morning and wss confident 
that when Rose saw that bis mind was 
fixed she would yield." 
"Ah, how little be understands our 
darling! Or rather, be undcratauda too 
well What lie aaid to Horton was s|» 
keti iu a moment of excitement, aud his 
dispirited mauner aince ho came proves 
plainly he dare not oven broach tlie sub- 
ject to Iter. He must have knowu of this 
news you briug, and yet not a word has 
be spoken." 
"lint, oh, George, bow will the dear 
girl bear itT 
"ii cenuiniy wui noi ue iuui so ueuvy 
ujKtii In r a* the torturingsuspense under 
which *he has for some week* been pin- 
ing. 1 think we have bueo unwise to 
conceal oar knowledge of hia intention* 
•to long. But I will at once nnnuuk the 
villain! My sweet (larling sisterl" 
When the young men enteral the 
bouse, all gathered anxiously around Eus- 
tace. for. his face once teen, there could 
he no doubt he brought tidings of great 
Importance. The tale was soon told 
The fearful step liad been too long antic- 
ipated for any great surprise to blend 
with the excitement aud Indignation it 
caused. The color fled from every face, 
but tlte lofty courage and stern resolu- 
tion stamped on each feature needed not 
words to tell bow willingly they would 
offer their lives for a country so dearly 
loved aud bitterly insulted. 
"Aud now may God bless us aud sjieed 
us to our work," said Uustace, while 
with his arm tlimwu closely around Lil- 
lian be read with jirido and admiriug 
love the unselfish spirit with which she 
laid her heart's life on her country's al- 
tar. 
Mr. Newtou raised his hand to heaven 
and soleiuuly blessed them, while Mr*. 
Newton, with more than a Homau moth- 
er's fortitude—a Christian heroism 
yielded her brave boys to her country's 
service. Out when Alfred sprang to her 
anus with an imploring look and the one 
word—"Mother"—she pressed her quiv- 
ering lips to his noble brow, unable to re- 
ply to that unspoken entreaty. But his 
father luid his hand lovingly on his head, 
■lying: "My boy, I am too old and you 
too young to enter into active service for 
our land, at least for the present. Should 
there be pressing need, neither age nor 
youth shall keep us back at such a call. 
This good toother will yield us without 
a word of remonstrance." 
While this was passing Row, forget- 
ting lover, self, all but her country's 
peril, had listened with compressed lips 
and eyes whose heroic light might have 
led men to the cannon's mouth. George 
saw that a spirit was roused within ber 
at this moment that would sustain ber 
under the ooming revelation. 80, turn- 
ing suddenly to Grenrills, he said; 
"We must endeavor to be all enlisted 
in the same regiment, and by going into 
town tonight we can enter our nanus 
early tomorrow and be 00 hand to 
march at any moment This precious, 
darling lister will have little Him to re- 
deem ber pledge of last fkQ." 
Without a momsnfs hssltsllnri ah* 
passed to her lover's side and laid hsr 
hand timidly on his, then raiasd those 
aioquatifes to his faoe wjtk a look of 
earnest, pleading lore, at tlx urn* Uqm 
carrying into his inmost soul the oonrio* 
tion that erery word of that pledge vm 
well remembered and would be truly 
acted upon la erery particular. Be 
threw his arms ooorulsirely aroond her 
and said: 
"Oh, Roeel My own fioeel Be mine 
aowl Consult your own heart and not 
your prejudices. In two days a stesmer 
lea res for the old world! See! I will 
girs np all for your dear sake. Leare 
the strife and bitterness here and wander 
with me through gay. beautiful Prance 
and sunny Italy till peace is once mors 
restored." 
For one instant Rose gased into his 
face, with soorn and contempt i|tilrering 
in erery lineament Then dashing his 
artn from around her and springing to 
her father's side, her bead erect and eyes 
wboee burning light should bar* blasted 
the traitor where be stood, she cried: 
"Do you bear that man, father? Do 
you understand what be aaks of your 
daughterT 
"I fear 1 do but too well, my sweet 
child. Urenrille, it is high time that all 
duplicity on your part should cvase. 
Nay. check your passion ste reply. 1 
bare not been as fully blinded ss you 
bad hoped, but for some time hare fearsd 
that, while rpparently one with us, yet 
in your beait you were joined to the 
south in all her wicked designs. If I 
bare misjudged you, with all my heart 
I beg your pardon, but under the preeent 
circumstances I feel entitled to demand 
an explicit arowal of your true senti- 
ments." 
"Who has warped your judgment and 
your affection to me? What proof hare 
yon that, though less enthusiastic, 1 am 
not really as loral to my country as 
yourselfT demanded the young man. with 
tuucb temper and embarrassment 
"llere subterfuge," cried George. "1 
Aid not think you would stoop to such 
miserable quibbling, in your heart you 
bare a meaning that yoor words do not 
rereaL Yon call the south your coun- 
try, but do not recognize the north as 
»uch, and then talk of your loyalty!" 
"Again 1 ask, what proofs hare you of 
1his assertion?" 
"Oh, Ja»|iert Dear Jasperr cried 
Rose, once more starting to his side and 
cUuikng bis bands. "We ask uo proofs 
but your own words. Only assure me 
you are true to our united country and 
ready to fiRbt with my brothers under 
the stars and stripes, and we ask no fur 
ther. Your lore for your birthplace may 
hare war]**l your judgment, while all 
was uncertain and the strife had been 
but a war of words, but now that the 
crisis has ooine you can no longer us.t 
between two opinions with honor. Why 
lo you hesitate? I cannot endure tfcfo 
8iix|>ense! 8peak, 1 entreat you. and tnd 
this miseryP 
"He cannot do it, my dear sister," said 
Oeortfe. leading her to a feat beside her 
mother. "He is joined to the south 
tiesrt ami soul and bus been from the 
first, yet at tlio same time concealing it 
from yon, my ltosie. Dunbar brings the 
proofs snch as he cannot gainsay, lie 
strong, my darling. He is not worthy 
so noble a heart." 
Dunbar stepjied forward, and placing 
a letter in Urenrille's hands said: 
"This Is from your jiarents. I presume. 
Horton requested me to bring It to you 
and at the suutu time boasted that you 
were pledged to the cause ho advocates. 
The letter contains an officer's commis- 
sion for you and a summons to return 
south without delay." 
"This U frnm your parent», t preiumc." 
"Curse In in!" exclaimed the young 
man. "Dot I luve no wish to conceal 
my sentiments, only so far aa 1 wished 
to aave my darling Roeo from the pain 1 
know she must feel. Yet now that tlie 
south haa taken the atep aho should have 
done long ago I mnat act with her. 1 
lore yon all and many more at the north, 
bnt I do moat heartily deteat the princi- 
ples ahe wonld enforce. Dot, Rose, ray 
dearest one. hear me." 
"Not a word! I have no fellowahip 
with a traitor!" 
"And no love for me, Rose?" 
"No more for yon aa I know yon. Oh, 
I thonght you all that waa pure, true 
hearted and noble and fondly enthroned 
yon in ray heart and worshiped yon. 
How fearfully am I punished for ray 
idolatry now that I am awakened to the 
deformity of that which my blinded vi- 
si on saw once so perfect I Oh. Jasper 
Orenville, what deaolatiou have yon 
brought on one wboae only fanlt lay 
in loving yon too well!" 
(t wero vniu to describe the agony of 
thsae young hearts. By tarns he raved 
and entreated, appealing one moment to 
the parenta and the neit to Lillian, who 
each repelled hia attempts to enlist them 
to bia behalf. Ralph's passionate defi- 
ance, Oeorge'a tnanly remonstrance and 
Mr. Newton'* earnest and touching «!•- 
peals to nrgo him back to doty were an* 
availing. Ho argued tliat he was acting 
from solemn convictions of duty and 
that nothiug could be more convincing 
proof of his convictions than the fact 
that by this rtep he destroyed every hope 
of happiness ho had in life, and if Rose 
cast him off he abonld be a martyr to a 
caaae be had espoused believiag it to be 
right 
On the contrary, Mr. Newton assured 
him, front facts which be could not gain- 
say that hia mind had been poisoned 
from earliest childhood, and now, being 
called into vigorous activity, was leading 
him to destroy his own peace and happi- 
naas and bring misery to those who had 
so loved and trusted him. 
It was distressing to witness the young 
man's wretchedness when be tried to 
say farewell. Aa be approached Rose, 
in wboae whole attitude acorn, disap- 
pointment. insulted affection and earnest 
entreaty were all nnmistafcalily mingled, 
Ralph started to his sister's side, throw- 
ing one arm around her, and with the 
other waving him offi 
"Back! Do not toooh her, or I shall 
find it in my heart to strike yon dead at 
her feet I Miscreant! Traitor! Look 
at your work! Reflect npou the misery 
yon are causing one yon have so pre- 
tended to love! A southerner's hot poo- 
soon, soon cooled, ready now to fonake 
bar true affection, forswear your coun- 
try, reject her laws and take np arms 
with a misguided mob and fight against 
all that you bat too wall know Rose 
most values. In yow my first battle 
mm soay be brought face to faoa in dead* 
ly conflict with the members of her own 
bouss, and yit yon hare dared to ask 
that «hs should 1save a* all nd follow 
W w W MM 
With litre# features aad Dwiouu 
manner Ralph pouted oat torn wild 
words, unheeding the adtmiot they 
produced till a gasping moan from hU 
T*Ttfr checked him, ud ae hie mother 
t.(iu«w placed her half fatwtiwg oo 
the eofla her lorer • prang forward, aad 
kneeling at her tide cried: 
Ill* horse's feet rana clear on the gmpel 
path. 
"Rom! Rurel mj darling! Do not 
cast me off! I would die to mti yon one 
pang! God U my witnees that I sjieak 
the troth, but my whole aoul revolts at 
this northern Interference with soutb- 
era rights. I would hut give to uiy na- 
tive soil what your brother* have your 
hearty approval to bestow on your*. Oh, 
listen to me, Rote, and love me still! 
And when this strife is ended—and it 
will, not be long before southern rights 
are securely established—ah, then, my 
beloved, tell me if I live I may hope to 
make you my own." 
It wu an unfortunate speech for tlte 
pleader, but it routed the spirited girl 
from the Iteartsick lethargy which was 
•tailing over her. and she answered with 
dignity and firmness! 
"Never! But if you will lend your aid 
to uphold and enforce the government 
of these United States and assist to re- 
claim those disobedient children who 
have rebelled ;• piinst their mother coun- 
try. then all (lie sad misjudgments of 
the past shall be buried forever, never to 
Ui recalled, and I will be to you this 
hour a striae and loving a wife as man 
ever claimed. Out, Jasper Grenvllle. 
hear me! If yon leave us to fight against 
my friends and couutry, theu farewell 
and forever! Prom this hour we shall be 
utter strangers. I wait one moment for 
Tour final answer—the final decision." 
What a Chan#* had this liour's agony 
wrought in Rose, whoee pretty, winning 
ways, all softness, gentleness and love, 
Siado her, as George used to say, "the 
sunbeam" of tlte house. All looked on 
in silent grief and am axemen t. ller 
•lender fonu seemed to expand Into 
•jueunly dignity. Her eyoa, wont to 
iparklo in gleeful humor, now looked 
down in clear and regal light on tho 
recreant lover, who could not meet their 
determined gaze. Thus he stood 
Uks those who wait 
Till Judgment i|Mrak* th* doom of fata, 
80 still, a* If no brv*sa mhfht ilarw 
To lift on* lock of reran hair. 
Then turning from him with a look ot 
unntterable scorn she gave her hand to 
Ralph to lead her from the room. 
Again with a bitter cry Jasjier tneo 
to stay her, bnt Mrs. Newton laid a re 
straining liand upon his arm as the door 
cloeed after her, saying: 
"This has lasted too long already. Mj 
daughter has been sufficiently tried. 
Your own act has severed all connec- 
tion between us, and you must uow do- 
part Harsh as it may sound, my roof 
cannot shelter a traitor. Our path- 
from this time lead in an opposite direc- 
tion. I grieve that yon should bo so 
blinded and that our pleasant intercourse 
must ceaee. Out you would have it so 
May God for^ivo you. but now fare 
well." 
Without u word he passed out, nud in 
a few moments his horse's feet ranti 
clear on the gravel path, and long after 
ho passed the gate could lie heard, urged 
by the wretched rider iuto a mail gal- 
lop along the road. Little cared he U 
be sued to instant destruction. 
[TO BB CONTINUED,] 
FRUITS OF SUMMER. 
When- hare (bey gone, tin* summer «l«y» mi 
beautiful sml brier* 
We look fur tbrui, but only mem I be fn»t kiss on 
ths iaaf. 
O vsnlihe*! alsys of ivmmrr time, yt're left me 
naught, I trow. 
Hut s<Mr<l rare, a (liter hair, a wrinkle oa Hm 
brow. 
Isa (ituTsi KK Whitman. 
IIimkS*U. He pi. U, HW- 
BiklMlili Mil Ilia llradkcatl. 
Those whose mission in life it is to en 
tertain the public are always peetereu 
by friends aud acquaintances for free 
seats at their entertaiiiUH-nts. Then 
probably never was a singer or an actor 
or a pianist who waa not boml uearly to 
death by these people, many of whom 
had not the slightest claim to ask th< 
courtesy they demanded. 
A pianist who was pre-eminently suc- 
cessful in his day, and tbut day was not 
far back either, was Rubinateiu. who 
traveled nearly the whole world over de- 
lighting people with his genins. IIo, 
Uke all otliers, was very much annoyed 
by requests for complimentary tickets, 
but most of the time be maintained hi* 
composure, even though justly irritated. 
It is told of him that just before one of 
his recitals in London he was accosted 
by an old lady in the entrance liall and 
thns addressed: 
"Ob, Mr. Rubinstein, 1 am so glad to 
see you! 1 have tried in vain to pur- 
chase a ticket. Havo you a seat you 
could let me haver 
"Madam," said the great pianist 
"there is bat one seat at my disposal 
and that you are weloometo if you think 
fit to take it" 
"Oh, yea, and a thousand thanks! 
Where U ItT was the excited reply. 
"At the piano," smiliugly replied Ra 
binstein.—Harper's Young People. 
Manufacturing Hank NiIm. 
A new principle hM been suggested In 
the manufacture of bank notei If a 
•beet of paper be plunged into a mixture 
of various coloring matters, each color 
will penetrate into the fiber with a dif- 
ferent degree of speed, each brand bar* 
tng a distinct color. It would be impoe- 
slble to Imitate these effects without an 
exact knowledge of bow the mixture of 
oolors waa made. If • drop of the mix- 
ture of colon be allowed to fall on a sheet 
of paper, a number of rings, each haring 
a determined sise and shade, will be de- 
veloped, and thus.imitation mill be ren- 
dered eren more difficult,—New York 
Telegram. 
WM II U 
It's eel the benlea of rears 
That MkM Ilia Italr lira erajr. 
Bal Um necktie (hat she gave hla 
That he BHt wear aooaafer. 
-Nashua Telecrapk 
He OnM aMl DM. 
He-May I kiss your 
Shetgrarelj, with downcast eras>- Whal 
man has dona, man eanda—Prlnokoa TV 
CsMOa. 
Um tlat that her ssft eheek beaatlflsi 
DMal eateh the heeheter'a heart, 
fhr hs saM le htaassll ae he ssftljr aleheA, 
-Uln^r.SlWiaftr _ 
Nil Tan rMb 
♦ 
IN THEIR BEST DATS. 
THE WORLD'S FAIR MANAGERS FIND 
THE ATTENDANCE SATISFACTORY. 
The CUmU b PtliAilljt rraakjr, kai WU 
TkwtbruNilw riilww w»lif 
fat Cbiii Tlw Tlftay 
m»m4Iii>wHImi Aw>H Uw rufc. 
World'i Fair, Sept ».-[Special. ]- 
Chicogo maintain* her record for the wont 
climate In tbe north intemperate tone. On 
• rtcrat afternooo Um mercury foil from ■ 
degree* to U dunw ao rmpldly that "oar 
crowd," after eweatlng lu way through the 
live flib gall erica, wm chiliad to the boo* 
In 10 mlnutee after getting eat. On lows 
day the mercury atood at >1 drgraea a> wa- 
aat and aoon aftrr (all 90 degroee In 18 rain* 
utea. All aftaraooo the duat wm a blind- 
ing nnlannca. At 0 p, m. the lagoon wm 
nil over tha fair grorfnda, and everything 
looaa waa waahed away. Soma folk* My 
1100,0(10 worth of damage waa dooa to Am 
article*. Next morning It wm oold enough 
for an overcoat, aod n day or two latar then 
wm mora Buffering from beat It makM 
ma laugh to think whM fun thera would 
have been In keeping thla thing op*n 
through November. 
A LmI Oppartaalty, 
Tha exhlbitoni ahow by actlona rather 
than wonl* that they look for a decreaaed 
attendance *oon. Borne are already pre- 
paring to mot* to San Franclaeo, and four 
or tire of the Midway plalaanca concrealon- 
nalraa waut to leav* now If tha court* will 
raleaaa tbam. Home of tha abouten Inalat 
on aboutlng, and tha rule agaloat It la no# 
rtry atrlctly enforced. Unfortunataljr tha 
beat onea obey the order. Tha man In 
front of tha "California o*trich farm" wm 
a whole drcua by hlmaelf. Tbe laat day I 
wm thera a boy of 10 year* or ao wm anx- 
loua to go In, but hla father, a aturdy farm- 
er, wm pulling him awajr, whan tbe too tar 
aang out In tbe Inlmltabla Bowery etyle: 
"Oh. yea, drag your poor little boy away 
from thla greateat ahow on earth, and a few 
ream from nnwulmae him becaaae ha don't 
know anything! Come all the way to Chi- 
cago with your pocket full of money and 
than refuaa a child a alght of theae magnifi- 
cent tropical blnla. Ob, yea. Franca hu 
her Illy, and England baa her roae, but wa 
hare the oat rich with two pointed toeal 
Bo don't lat tha child Iom tbe greataat op- 
portunity of hla life." 
The eyaa of the crowd were on him, and 
tha fanner bad to go in. Thera are many 
aighta In the larger bulldluga which one 
can aoarcely get to In tbaae crowdlug daya, 
auch aa the electric theater, Tlffauy'e dla- 
and tbe live flab. Uy common oonaent 
American good nature children art 
given tbe right of way amoog tbe Hah, and 
It really la a pity that all our little country- 
men cannot get thera, for tbe alght la one 
to delight and Inatructa child and gire II 
a pleaaant memory for Ufa. One walka 
around a great circle la a narrow paaaage, 
and tha cUar plate glaaa riaaa on each aide 
of him to tbe roof. Uehlnd that glaaa awlm 
rpecimena of every flah In American fraah 
wttera and almoat everything that Uvea In 
tk« aea, and the lllualon la ao perfect that It 
la juat tbe aama m If one were walking at 
tha liottom of lake or ocean. 
Tha paaa gate at Fifty-aaventh atreet la 
nerar eloaed by day or night, ao I have gone 
In early and taken vlawa of Tlffany'e aa 
eoon aa tbedooreof tha Liberal Arte de- 
partment were open, and after three In*p*o- 
tiona I feel competent to My aomethlng 
about It. Flret to draw the crowd end 
laat for that matter—la the gnat diamond 
revolving alowly on a pivot |>olntatthetop 
of the gnat Jiwel catc. It weigha 1&H 
carat*, I* of courae the largaat In America, 
and all the world know* tbe net Next In 
popular favor ia the magnolia vaae, a pure- 
ly Americau conception auggaeted by tbe 
pottery found In TolUc rulna In Mexico. 
Cactua Iravea and golden rod predominate In 
tba floral flgurea, pun gold being tbe ma- 
terial wbenvrr the color anil*, and elae- 
wbere ailver, opal aud emerald, withpolnta 
In pneioua atuuea. The vim 1a U iachaa 
high and weigha 777 ouncee. 
Another favorite U the "Oriental"—popu- 
lar name— a necklace of thrre strnnda, con- 
taining worth of predoua atonaa. 
bouiewhat like It art* the French necklace 
ami brooch, containing atonee rung- 
lug from diamond* to to|uu iind plain em- 
erald*. 8(111 another la the Viking pouch 
bowl of Iron, fluely etched aud damaacuaed, 
with gold and ailver Inlay. Then are also 
ImlUtloua of all the jewela dug out of 
Pompeii and Cypru*; reproduction* of tba 
fluMt Japanese and other Asiatic Jewelry; 
gem* cut, poliahed and art after tha atyln 
of all tba natioua; watchea of every alia and 
atyle from tba dainty little thing called tba 
Strawberry wauh up to the 1 tr^eat mada; 
tba Poituguaaa necklace, containing 550 
roaa diamond*, ami. mo»t c<>u«plcuoua of 
all, tha wonderful clock*. (»f t hew tha ona 
to attract moat popular atteutlou la tba 
Glob* cluck, made of aterliuu ailver. 
A WoaUerful tin k. 
Tba motive power U In tl a lowar part, 
wblch aeem* merely a Mippotl to tba globe, 
and on euuiiluatluti tbia aupport la aaen to 
be a model of tba Koman Pantheon, with 
pillar* to represent the month*, aud on 1U 
roof tba algua of the ml lac. Above It tba 
globe nvolvea on an axla, *o aa to bring the 
boura of the day aa marked ou the equator 
aucceealraly under the llnea which Indicate 
at a glance tba time on any part of tba 
earth'* surfaoa. On two curved arms n»- 
Ing from the axla below are the moon, 
which paaaea around the globe In ita reg- 
ular time, and a gilt dial abowlug the dee- 
Unatlon of the ann north and aoutb of tba 
equator according to the aeaaon. 
I have uamed but a few of the wooden 
of tbla clock, yet it la really leaa wonderful 
than the eo called Louie XV clock, tba 
name being given for the etyle of the eaae. 
It la made of Houth American amaranth 
wood richly carved, la 8 feet high, and 
there are 25 ailver and enameled dial platea 
with gilt rima, all mouuted In a California 
pearl frame. Theee ahow tha hour*, daya, 
month*, cyclea, iodine, year* of tba Chris- 
tian era, leap yean and many other dlvl- 
alooa of time. Then are alto SI principal 
dtiea of the world marked and the lime 
Sven at each. 
Tba equation of time, deo- 
lation of tba aun and variation In the 
normal orbit of the moon are alao given, 
tha wheel gauging tha latter maklug but 
one ravolution In 19 yean. 
Tba other noted timepiece here la tba ao 
called Century clock, exhibited by tba 
Waterbury Watch company, but to my eye 
It la somewhat marred by tba many auto- 
matic figure* Tha motlona of aun, mooo 
and elan, of machinery, can and vessels 
can be repnaented without violating tha 
natural amm of enontanelty or harmooy, 
but it la doubtful If thoae of living thlnga 
can. The automaton* repneeut many 
branchea of American loduatry, from cot- 
ton picking to watchmaking, ami the panel- 
Inga ahow Intenatiug acrmre In our bietory. 
Tbla clock la of highly pollahe<l black wal- 
nut, 0 f <et arjuam at the bnaa ami a little 
•far 19 feet high. Thamoat skilled work* 
men wan IS yean la ■■king It, and It la 
valued at ro.OOQ. 
THE INVENTOR. 
Artificial KrtM Iiimv Kngllsh induatrj. 
A rnudc box In which > dUk Instead of • 
Ijrlimlfr carriea the little pegs which atrike 
I he hi )B U new. 
A MW Ilugrr moUUiier for bank teller*, 
p«|»r uouuUtns vie, couslatiuK of a apuugv 
aiul receptacle, can bo attached to the cloth 
lux. 
A Art or water proof paint coiupwed of 
coal tar, potroUum, beuslne, roein, sul 
of kJno, aal n*ii and lluaeed oil in 
Hud proportions U the lateat. 
An improved clothes pounder having in- 
Mr and outer perforated funnel abapvd at- 
tach niioU, which penult of rapid paaaacr 
of suds and water, is on the market. 
THK DRESSMAKER. 
Making a Using up crueewlao of the goods 
la eaid to pmwt stretehlag 
Shoulder mum should ho notched in the 
middle and then preaaed open. 
Btiteh bodlae aeanaa with silk. Nerrroae 
aottou, nnlass on cotton gowns, nnlined. 
The boMsta prinoaaa dreaeea ahouid •* 
lead dowa about the mum dlstMosaaUU 
vwaai 
a ■»> 
jWAliOF POLITICIANS. 
UTTER PARTISAN DEBATE OVER THE 
ELECTIONS BILL. 
,1 
Tfc* HirflMl Mm I* Ci»|»li l|l»>lt 
Crisp taji Tmb IhI Mm Bmmm • 
Msnssssals« An lirm> WwtIm W»r 
Um Silver Ctut-A Ctl^M Finn. 
WAIKUOTUV, HepC W.— [Special. ] — 
Not for bum 7 jmti UnwtbidnditblV 
Ur partisan debate lu the bouse. Ntitimk 
promlsrs to se« Um fount* of vitriol opened 
wider, and bo ou would bs surprised if 
mmbm won to com* to blows Mori Um 
election Mil U IIn*l I j disposed of. Tbs fssl- 
i log U runnlnu bleb, though not In nil com* 
| M blgb *» th« rsadsr wbo ptruM svsry 
dsjr the MoounU of tb* sp**cbM would 
1 
saturslly tblnk. Wltb duj iUUnmi 
j this election law controversy is merely * 
convenient opportunity for making tbem- 
selves Mild, as tb* aaylnx la, wltb tb*lr oon- 
atituenta. In tbs north ths support** of 
Republican congTe—men llks nothing bet- 
ter than the waving of the bloody shirt, 
1 wblls In ths south It Is equally popular to 
prate of the terrible outrage* committed 
by deputy marshal* and supervisor* Not 
• few of tb* membera wbo have mad* 
speeches on one or other *ld* of thi* debate, 
sod wbo worked tbetnaelvas. so far as ap- 
pearances went, luto a state of intenso pat- 
si oo aud virtuous indignation, do not cars* 
snap one way or tbs other bow tbs matter 
conn* out. As a matter of fact, tber* la 
Boms foundation for the suspicion that ton 
large aitaiit this uproar about Um federal 
election laws Is on both sides a sort of pol- 
iticians' war—an easy method for tbs pro- 
fessional statesmen to um In firing Um 
hearts of their followers and assuring rs- 
nominations aud re-election. 
Why T*« H**4 I* Happy. 
wituout any aort or uoubi »« nappieai 
mail in conjrrae today la Tbomaa 1). Head. 
Mr. Heed U all eiullra and grunta of •atle- 
faction. He tbluka ha la being vindicated 
by I be couree of eveota. It will ba rrmarn- 
barad tbat when ba tiecama apaakar Kaad 
aatouUbrd tba country with bU Innovation 
in tba matUMfemrut of tba boue*. Tba 
manner In wbicti be gave tba matorlty ab» 
aoluta power to rule earned blra tba haired 
of bla political opponrtil* aud the admira- 
tion of bla party frienda. It alao brought 
blm tbe nickname "The Cur," an appella- 
tion which Mr. Heed baa never ceaaed to 
delight in. In tbe |>m*ut enngreaa Speak- 
er Criap baa gone Into tbe ctar butimae a 
little on bla own account, lie ha« found a 
way to cut off debate and facilitate bu»i- 
neaa which areme unit* aa • Untive a* t!ia 
method which Iteed adopted. Over in lite 
eeuate there ia a great deal of diM/iiMtoii aa 
to cloture, or tbe previoiia question, and it 
aaema there aa if burnt thing of a radical 
Datura wuet be done if tbe eeuate ia to 
•void confeaaing lUelf ulauluUl) lni|>otenl 
and a mlaerable flisle. Therefore 31 r. Herd 
aaeuinea, with or without «Mir.mt, that l.o 
baa been Juatilltal at Uith end* of the capl 
tol under Democratic mau.u'riti<-iil. Aim! 
aa ha waa alao vindicated by the deciaionof 
the eupreme court in tbe teat c.im* brought 
to determine the legality of hie ruling*, tba 
gentleman from Maine I* naturally fevling 
vary well. 
And yet Mr. Heed la not tbe abaolut* 
leader of the Kepublican aid* of the bouM 
that be oucr waa. In fact, ha la only nom- 
inally the trader. Mr. Hurrowa of Michl- 
gall aaplrea to Iradrmblp, too, and A Rood 
deal of rivally eilata In-i ween tbem. They 
are aayliiu aome rurimia thing* about Heed. 
A Republican member of tbe bouaa teila 
your correapoudeiit tbat Kml laonaof tba 
moat eager prvaldential candidate* of tba 
Republican party. lla really tblnka ba 
•tanda a good chance. According to tbla 
aame member. Heed baa become a ona Ida* 
man. Ilia bobby la bia own vindication. 
Ha tblnka or talka of nothing alaa tbao tba 
correct neea of tba boaltiou which ba took 
aa a(xakar. Aa leader of bia party in tba 
bouae, be benda everything In aucb way m 
to giva tba muat noaalbl* ampbaala to tba 
•arvlea renderad by bini aa a pioneer In rw 
form of leglalativa metboda. Whila bia 
fallow Hepublicaua ara willing to admit 
that ba wan a great man and tbat he waa 
right, tbay aaaume he baa beeu aufTiclently 
vindicated already and tbat it la not fair to 
uae them aa inatruuieuta for bia further 
gloriflcatiou. The** Itepubllcana bar* aa 
idea tbat they ahnuld ceaae lookiug back- 
ward for Mr. Haad'a benefit, and turn to 
and aee what tbey can do for the praeent 
and the future. 
Crlip'a 0|»inl*a ef H**d. 
Mr. Heed rarely takea the floor nowaday* 
unleaa It la to talk about the rulee and to 
point out tbat be waa rit(bt In the manage- 
ment <>f affair* In the Flfty-flr»t congreaa. 
Speaker Crlap alwaya triee to treat blm 
with tba iitmoat courteay, but doea not al- 
waya aucceeii. Speaker Criap baa a queer 
Idea about Heed: "Tba man la craiy on 
thla one aubject of bia method of counting 
a quorum and auppreaaing debate. Ha 
eaunot think of auything elae. U ia alwaya 
iu bia miud. He baa become a uionoma- 
uiac. It la a pity, too, for Heed la too biir • 
man to permit bimaelf to be apolled l>) .id- 
Iiik a bobby." Heed l» atlll couaiderwd tba 
yreateat delmter in the bouae, though ba 
abould atop barplug on bia rulee. 
Uailir of the Mlverttea. 
In tbe artiute a remarkable flgur* baa 
come to tbe front during tbla aeaaion. It ia 
Mr. Teller of Colorado. Senator Teller 
cauie down to Waabingtou la*t month 
with the determination that tbe ailver ra- 
|ieal bill abould never pa«e. He made up 
bia mind to alt iu bia aeat In tbe eenata 
chainUt every hour tbat the aeeaiona ware 
continued, l*> they 0 bourn per day or M 
hour*. He had coua«crai«d bimaelf liter- 
ally to the iitiiae of ailv«r aud waa deter- 
mined that if repeal |*aeed it abould ba 
over bia dead body. Mr. Teller baa kept 
bia word. Hour after boor and day after 
day be aita there, alert to every tblug tbat 
i* going on, nlwaya rem I y for I tat tie and 
frequently taking tbe floor to burl deflanca 
at the oppo>itlan. If tie leavea tbe cham- 
ber to get a bit of luncheon, It ie only for • 
few moment.*, and wltb a truaty man on 
guard. » 
I 1'IIIT I* I.'.il, W irji I'lcir* nnimi, iuuiw 
llkr. 1 If I, i.< l. mm ii) of iriMHlttkl 
courage of u ii.ui. Hut tbia terrible onlaal, 
tbU loug continued iM-rvouHkl rain, la telling 
U|MNI lull). Ill* font luuka tliln and plucbed. 
Tben la ft d<>ui:»il, wt*ry expression ftbout 
tba moutb Hi ii i» Mir. Tb« tawny black 
bain, conilml »tr*l«bt un from tba Um- 
pl#a, an luniiiiK gray. Tba battl* la till- 
ing on IbU warrior for the silver caum. 
Thar* U no luklncfrlty ftbuut blm, no pos- 
lax (or ffftd, do playing ft pert. liU paa- 
•too, bU aoul, arw lu IblieoulMl II* ba- 
llaeea ba U Omitting for humanity. l*robft- 
btf b« would willingly ftod dalibarataly 
pluuga biuta«lf lulo |«nljili«rtTwdMtli if be could tbeieby win bla tight. Thar* 
ara Umaa during bis apeecbes for ailrerand 
la Ittatlflcatloo of bit poaitiou when It la 
only wltb difficulty be U able to kesp back 
tba tsars. 11a la by long odda Iba ntuat In- 
laraatlng flgun la ibla graft* atruggla. 
THE PtOAGOQUK. 
Hftrrftrd. tba oldaat Atnarlcan university, 
waa attended by S.M9 at udauts la»t )aar. 
Two bundrrd and fifty graduates of 
▲markfta oollagca art la European unlrar> 
altlaa preparing for aduofttlooftl work la 
this oouatry. 
Columbia la followlag la iba footetsps of 
iba Uairmlty of IVnnaylranla. Begin- 
nlng In October, 18M, aba will leugtben tba 
oourss of bar aiadlcal aobool from tbraa to 
four ysara. 
Dftvld & Uutwy of Laxlagtoa, Mam., 
who waa graduated tbia year wltb bonon 
from Harvard, baa baaa appointad urofasa- 
or of ftl Kobarta college, la 
Coaataatlaopla. 
Tba four liabaal of tba womao'a oollagaa 
la tbla country—Vaaaar, Wallaalay, Km lib 
•ad Brya Mawr raoalrad about It,000j000 
la glfta «t aeery klad durlag lb* Ant W 
yanof tbair axlataooa. 
Profaaaor D. C. Thomas, for tba laal 13 
yaara presldsntof tbaaUU normal achool 
(a MaaalUld, Pa., bfta baaa taodarsd tba 
praaldaaay of Adrlaa aollaga, la Adrian, 
fckb^aadlileuadmuod will aompt tba 
MTAIUUIO MM. 
Sue (Oxford Democrat, 
I Ml* ED ft BSD ATS. 
PARIS, MA1NK, OCTOBKK 3, IMS. 
AT WOOD A FORBES, 
UIOHI M. ATWOOD. A. E. fUUM. 
Tm*« —#lJ*a imt lfp«U4iMr la a>itaaea. 
tiJM a ywr Slag t> cvyto« I f»U- 
A t>v unmiww >—All total *■! iuMubwIhw 
lfl»r« iiiim mimilTt IiwKIim iw W* l»* 
lack la ki|tk «r ruluwa Spatial cotrarta 
Job l'ai»Ti»o -Nvwlyr*. M >in'ii. 
imww. «nrtM« »w «*» 
omMm w Mki UU^tt|yfnl al •« 
iuuuc rariK*. 
M*iiic«riN*(UNi>NN«m w (wuw* 
Mtk. Ttoy all! ha MlWd om raralptuf jrtaa *T 
to aubUator-ur hrltofM*NhMM( 
itachNi^^tftKktMMtaNkMjbwIiia 
M f to MWwtaa placaa la tto loaaty 
sowar* 
IS&. ST^i 
rryatorg. A. t. LawU, Ii 
MEW ADVEETISEMEVTS 
fall til l WlilM NlHlaarv. 
Tt»im|>»ua'» UWt» fltllaif C»l*t 
*..* rr-i-kal Tair* la Naaua. 
Trtta Kitrartol Krr* 
( itanalxlMaer*' Nolle*. 
t l'n>Uk Nullit*. 
Mr*. J. It IWi.urtt 
HERE AND THERE. 
TV designer of the yacht Valkyrie, lu 
mi««rr to Inquiries, explains that tin* 
name «>f tlx* yacht It |ironouuml aa If U 
were -1- II Val-k«l-re, with the accent 
M the MMi syllable. Now will torn? 
oue |>lr«M> explain how to pronounce 
the prmmunci ition ■ The *\ll.ihle in U 
not an KiiglUh combination of letter*, 
and not everybody may know whether It 
spells kay or keye. 
"The courte«y of the senate," whlvh 
ha« kept that both In session six week* 
without re«ult. .till continue*, and notb- 
li>lC la accomplished yet. 
The Democrat* of Mas*acbu*ett* seem 
to think there W some magic in the nam* 
of ltu**ell. They have nominated John 
K. Itussell a* their candidate for (ov- 
ernor to *uccced William K. llussell. 
The senate doesn't seem to relish the 
l«lea of lending a dude a* our ambassa- 
dor to Italy. Jame* J. Van Alen, who 
lias l>eeu nominated for the position, 
lontributed to tlie I>«nocr*tle 
campaign fund, hence the nomination. 
The Itostou Journal'* Washington corre- 
spondent describe* him a* "a denational- 
ized monocle-dangling Angiomaniac." 
Tliere is said to tie a g«>od pr<»sp*ct that 
the senate will not contlrin the nomina- 
tion. 
THE WEEK LN MAINE. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT STATE NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
W. /. < has* has been arrested, charg- 
ed with robblug tbe Amerlcau Kxprrs* 
odlce at Bar Harbor. 
The (rand jury la Vork County found 
thirty Indictments. In Somerset Coun- 
ty the (rand jury reported twenty-eight 
indictment*. 
The anuual meeting of tlte Maine IV. 
C. T. I*, wa* held at Kockland last week. 
Mr*. L. 31. N. Steven* of Stroud*ater 
wa* chosen president for the seventetuth 
cousecutlte term. 
The Knox County grand Jury reported 
over sixty Indictments, most of which 
are for violation* of the liquor law. It 
U undentimkI that every druggist In the 
county U Indicted. 
John W. Kldvld of (jreen's landing 
wa* found hanging lu hi* barn about 
eight o'clock Thursday morning, lie 
ha* not been well for the pa«t few 
month*, lie le*\es a widow and live 
children. 
Octave 11 ill. a well-to-do farmer of 
l>ayton, ha* mysteriously disappeared, 
lie left his house one dar and walked to 
Kaat Waterboro, where be took a west 
l>ound train. Ill* family have no knowl- 
edge where be ha* gone. 
The bouu* paid the Ca*tine ha* been 
cut down from to *i0,0iw, owing 
to alleged over-pressure In the tire room. 
This atljuMment waa accepted by the 
makers rather than to have a new trial 
trip, which would have made a large ex- 
pense. 
The sequel to tbe Gardiner Horseshoe 
l'oud mystery came In tbe trial of 
(ieorge Silver for causing the death of 
James llleuii. The reault waa a dis- 
agreement of the jury. The trial of 
Wakedeld for hi* part In the aflalr ha* 
begun. It Is thought tbe goverumeut 
lia* a strouger case against Wakefield 
than agalust Silver. 
The I'ortland Water Company have 
protlted by past experience aud the 
reaervolr now In process of construction 
will h« a* complete aa euglneerlug 
science cau make It. The overflow pipe 
will follow a straight Hue Instead of an 
oblUiue one and the banking over It 
will be somewhat thicker aa an addition- 
al safeguard agalust frost. 
The statement that a silver punch 
bowl has been ordered by the Castlne 
town committee to be presented to the 
guuboat Caatlne Is pronounced eutlrelv 
Incorrect. The committee unanimously 
decided that It should not be a puuch 
bowl. It I* to be au ornamental centre 
piecw for the table and may coutaln fruit 
or dower*. It canuot be u*ed a* a puuch 
bowl. 
Mar*tia 11 C. IVrclval. the ibhulllo| 
cwhlcr of thr Shut and I. rat her Uauk ul 
Auburn, died In tbe state prison hospital 
at Tbomatton at 1 o'clock Thur*dav 
morning, of conaumptloo. UU health 
hat not beru food for some yean, and 
hi* death ha* for torn* tine bfcn antici- 
pated, though It came suddenly at the 
laat. Mr. lVrvlval «u 41 yeara of age 
and leavea a widow and two daughter*. 
The trial of Wardeu Harper of l*Ort* 
land for the Ward One ml*couut whkh 
created tuch an excitement at the time 
of the municipal elecllou laat iurln(, 
haa been the aeuaatlou lu Cortland dur- 
higihe |iaat week. The reault waa a 
disagreement of tbe Jury, they •tandlutf 
10 to 2 for conviction. A« there were 
more than two Deioocrata ou the Jury, 
It la evident that tbe dlvUloo waa not 
entirely on party line*. 
lira. Mary It. Hagerthy of Heat Sor- 
ry, wade her maiden trip on a •team 1mml 
and salt water laat week, when the weut 
to Bar llarhor. She U 74 year* old and 
I* nmarkably smart for one of her 
Krt. 
She milk* three vowa, rare* for 
milk and butter, also her pl|i and 
poultrr, and doe* lota of knitting and 
general housework. She la tbe mother 
of twelve children, nine of whom are 
living. She haa twelve grandchildren 
and (wo great-grandchildren. 
A committee of tbe employee of tbe 
Maine Central Railroad waa appointed 
at a recent meeting to confer with tbe 
management regarding tbe recent cut of 
ten iter cent In wagea. Tbe manager* 
aay they aball not confer with tbe com* 
mil tee | that they have given their em- 
ployee their word of honor that tbe cut 
waa made necweaarr by tbe dlmlnlabed 
bualneee of tbe road, a ltd that the wagea 
•hall be reatored aa toon aa the Income 
of tbe rond will warrant It.. If tbe «*- 
ployee can not accept tbe altnatloo In 
that light, they have only to walk np 
ud draw tbtir pay. 
Tbe glee* bulb of aa electric light 
MiMa rather a peculiar kind of aletetical 
aedleet apoa 
w bleb to make a meal, 
a renal dlsooverr, made while l»> 
veetlgatlag tbe laterior argaalam of a 
bage pollock, caaght laat week, la Kaat- 
port harbor, broaght to light ameag 
other tblaga, oae of tbeee pwnbipiil 
glaaaea of aa laeaadeeoent lamp, prob- 
ably tbrowa from mm aMamar that 
while pa ran lag Ua erratic eoarae, the 
•port ofwlade aad UdM.lt* glUterlag 
•Mm i Mart lag tbe nya af tbe Ma, bad 
aeeaiwtly »mei a very leMptlag ear. 
'to tbe'gfaedv fab, who la a trie e per 
Mi UN "Jaaab aad tba wbate" act. 
SOOTH PABIS. 
DIRECTORY. 
"IHXl1 S-fctysSi 
» m ; "Ui.tHHi. HtImwC II *.; jommg JMMWl 
MMtlK.l *»r ■ I>r*y»r aMlif. If 
susarjssi 
fi Kr«Mtk lAMgm MmUmgJ r. *.; •«» 
iM W 
* r. M.. Twariay ,£■/•* ■m&m, t. M ML (.Um riVUy. 
tuj*l" < harrh. IU». T. J. hwrftll. !•»*»• 
t«ih Vfewl ft |>tay*r m—tlmt 1 » r. M. 
TMMiUjr tinlw l»cay«r wwMw T:» r. M. 
■tatku uniMi. 
r. * A. M.—MtrttUr ■MOM TaaaUay I 
«w «>r ImIMv fvll how*. 
I. O. Ik *»ra I^U*. rrcuWr 
lu<». Thur*U* of waak.—Aar»»m 
iLwara^MBt, am awltklnl MoaOay ateatofa 
*V*uf lt.-l*aria «raa«*. ikm>I Halanlay of 
nth TtaUiun*i»U»(i«hfliM« 
W«Im»Ut aa-l HMttrUjr afwmuoa*. 
0.a0.jwMipiBMteia|| k 
1. O. O. T. *aaUi l*»rU «k 
•»»ry uthrr M«a<lay •*«*«tatoaO. A.M. *UU. 
O A. It—W. E. RJa»iaU>**a. N«* 14*. mmu 
Aal unlay oa <tr Ufora fall »u»»a. to U. A. R. 
Hail. Mi: r. h. 
a. of V—IuIib C. MaAHIa l'M|> 
*»<l fourth riUM MWn of aach 
7 o'rlork, M i». A/R. IUI>. 
.V 1 O. I'.—-Htonr Hrwuk Unlit, So. Ul, 
Mrt< MU. A. K. lUll ir*t aivl Ulnl frWiiy 
of Met Mitt. 
Dr. II. Woodbury, Wu, D. llrett Did 
My rou Maxim atart to-day fur Chicago. 
I). N. True waa obliged to jive up nl* 
world'a fair trip on account of alckueaa. 
lie lua been cou fined to tilt bed for the 
p**t week. 
111m >u»Wj KouimIi comm«iu<Ml her 
llrat term of achool 1< y lo Diatrict 
No. 1. Mlu Helen Johnaou began the 
achool, but, on account of jioor health, 
waa obliged to give It up after teaching 
one week. Mlaa l*na llUka al*o begau 
her tlrat term to-day In Ullead. 
Itev. It. J. Ilaughtou will move Into 
hla new houae thla week. Mr*. Ilaugh- 
ton'a alater, Mlaa Lottie Steevea of St. 
John, X. B., la vlaltlng her at prvaent. 
Harold Wing who haa been at the 
Main* General lloapltal the i>a*t nine 
month* came home Friday. Iloth fret 
were deformed but he haa had aeveral 
ofwratiou* performed upon tlwm and 
now he cau walk quite well, although 
hla anklea are yet weak. While there I 
hia expeuae* were paid by the Y. W. C. 
T. V. 
Although thla la a dull time alx new | 
houaea are In proceaa of con*tructlon 
her* iu the place. 
Mr*. J. K. Mclean haa opeued dreaa- 
making room* next door above S. M. 
Kicharda*. Mr*. Mclxan doe* moat ex- 
cellent work, and wa beapeak for her a 
liberal patronage. 
l»r. Whitman la railug hla houae on 
Streaked Mountain to the grouod or 
more properly apeaklng to the rock*. 
Kea*on why? Kank vandalltm and noo- 
citili/Ation. lie laalaoactively eugaged 
iu repairing and modernising the large 
old-faahioned hou*e ou hla lower farm. 
Nice place for auminer boarder*, doc- 
tor. 
Three year* ago a more iiitcouragvu 
vouug man thau Mr. H. It woulu be 
hard to tlnd. An eye specialist had uld 
to him, "I think you will soon be blind." 
lie rauw to South l*arls, lud hla eve* 
examined and (lawi fitted by l»r. 
Milliards, our optlclau, and to-day In 
answer to the«iuestlou, "Areyou blind?" 
he replied, "No, my sight hat Improved 
while Hearing the (Itim and now I can 
tee a* well aa any one." 
Kthel Cook who ha* beeu ak*k with a 
fever for a loug time wat out of door* 
for the tlr*t time Saturday. 
May ( handler ha* returned to her 
work In Mr*. Bennett's store. 
Mrs. (i. A. Wilton la reported a* re- 
covering aud her friend* hope to tee her 
at home again toon. 
Mr*. It. Kramer aud daughter Mae 
have moved to Oatipee, X. II. 
Ilarry Stone l« a**l*tiug Judge Wilton 
In the bank during Mr*. Wilton'• 
abtMc*. 
Dr. J. W. Davl* ha* bwn very *lck 
the past week at llattle Creek Sanitarium, 
Ilattle (.'reek, Michigan. According to 
latest report* he w*a gaiulug. 
T. S. Itarne* and wife will move Into 
the rent vacated by Mr. Ilaughton. 
'Cbe Woman'* lCellef Corp* will hold 
their next regular meeting ou Thursday 
eveniug,»Mobcr 5th, at 7 i". All mem- 
bers are re<|ue*ted to be pre*ent. 
letter* advertised In South I'arl* 
po«t oltlce: 
R*». U. L. Dkirrmu. 
Mr*. It. U. JtaaUwa. 
Mr*. M. K. Jvnlaa. 
li. A. Kww. 
KoUrt r. Utwflli. 
Mtaa A Malta (HWtm. 
Dr. H. A. HmO. 
Willi* *toa«. 
KkUrl tullUtn. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
l>led, Sept. l.*>, lvjj, Albion i\ Cole, 
aged years, t* month* aud 15 days. 
"Aauthvr hai»<l I* UrkMilif u«, 
A tuilwr rait W |1ih. 
AikI glow- oar* nhii* aith aagvl >to|M 
TW 1*111 thai ImU to ll«a««a.' 
Again the gate* are throw u open and 
a pure aud beautiful *oul lu* entered 
the scene* of paradi«e. 
Peacefully and with a amlle be patted 
through Into the unknown laud to share 
the holy rest that wait* a life well spent. 
The angel of the l^ord came, found him 
ready, aud took him to eternal happl- 
Man. 
There is great jov lu heaven, but abid- 
ing sorrow on earth. Rest, happiness, 
for hiui. l<oueline«t, longing, for u*. 
Ilow we shall mlt* him In the day* to 
come, and loug for the old-time *tep and 
the pleataut greetl g. Oh, U la hard to 
give him up, and we fain would have 
kept him a little longer even though 
conaclou* tint It it well with hliu. 0* 
la at Iniiue; no tear* there; uo sorrow; 
no suffering; no death, but rest-home. 
Boautiful home! (i lor lout home! Kver- 
lastlng houie! Home with each other; 
I tome with angels; home wlthdod. 
Only a few 100re years at inott, and 
we will uieet him ihere. 
Farewell, faithful husband, dear 
fathrr! We loved you au l will ever 
cherlth vour memory, while your 
earoett life and Christian character 
•hall Inspire us to blglicr thoughts aud 
purer acts. 
Wkal. <WaU' 
WWt t« kt««>l blai M, 
Aa<l bit wans Iwtil nvUol, 
I'alala* watai wit* lava'a |W>«la< il.W. 
What. .Wa.1? 
ICtaa iiw baa>U 
runttr ttUL 
AM«frtt| M to i«akb Ikrtll. 
I'tllh antr «ltc*. 
Tr«uh IIih tor aj« 
la Um^rukWa gtow ut Uw |trbtl 
oat* at tett, 
Aa>i Iwtiai aayat 
W ith lata that tfcaU ac»tr kavw 
iktagttrnfnt. 
MAINE SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIA- 
TION. 
The twcuty-tlflh annual convention 
nttU Oct. 10, 11, lotl 11 with the Court 
Street Free Baptist Sunday School mod 
church of Auburu. '11m muIuu will 
open Tuetdaj afternoon and cloae 
ThurtiUy noon. For the opening ad- 
dree* of ruesday evening the commute* 
ha* secured l'resltleut Whltniauof Colby 
1'nlterslty. The Bev. Addison I'. Fo*- 
ter, D. !>-, of the Aawrbu Suuday 
School Uulon U engaged for an address, 
aod i>r. W. 11. Duucaa, m> well kuown 
la ihat specialty, li expected to present 
the Interest lac work of the Home De- 
partment. l he primary murk will be 
presented by liU« Uertha V. VelU, of 
Massachusetts, a leader of national repu- 
tation. rrlnclpal Purlugton of the 
State Normal School, Farmlagtoe, will 
•peak oa the theme, "Common Meaae la 
the Sunday School,** a ad Kev. K. C. 
WhltUmore, of Damarlacotta, aad other 
approved speakers and workers of our 
owa state will Introduce live »uMeets by 
pointed aad puugent papers. For the 
Important matter of the mask 
of the convention, the committee 
Is fortuaate la the eagsgeamat of Mice 
N. Mabel Veils, of Lyua, llasa., who 
haa been remarkably successful as a 
coaductor aad soloist. Free entertala- 
meat Is otfcrrd by our friends of Auburu. 
Write the chairman of eatertalancat 
committee. The ofllctal rspreeeatatloa 
treat tots of pastor, supsilateartsat aad 
two ether delagataa from each school, 
but sacourage as many others as poeet- 
ble to aUead. Klert delegate* early, 
aad have eredeatlak slfaed by Sapeda- 
teadeat or secretary ef your sdwaL 
Bedaccd fare oa all railway aad 
order Executive Committee, 
Jk r. Brow, Stale Secretary. 
NORWAY. 
DIRECTORY. 
DiinmMCkutk, In. OuvIm R- AiM 
fMlar. hiiiiifMntw m >wU;, H#» 
4.*.; ftablMlh-echool. 1I:4SP. M. 
■im< OoagreQltoaal ClMWDh. Rev. 
DM, Pa*o». Praarhlag eervfee. »«»Uy. 
II St. M.j hahhath Nrhool, II :0 A. M.; Mortal 
1-m P. Hj irfvlir weeklyP«r* YoungPeople's 
Mdliimt; K1Mr.M. 
Method!* Church. Iter. J. II. teherta, PwUr. 
Preachlag *e"k». I«:» A.m.; ftabkath Hrhuel, 
11 :**■.; Narlal Eveatng MmUm. T:M P. M.J 
Tuaxlay Prayer MeetTag. ItB f. Ctoee 
Meeting, Priday. 1:m P. u. 
(TATID HUTINI. 
r. A A. M—futon K. A. L\ So. *, S 
full MMMMk at 
u( Oxford 
OB'Ujr *TM 
J tiNMll) R. 
AiM, Prtday etealag, •* aft#r fM "J®®** 
Norway INtUWb, Rout of Ttoa|>eraiir«, !■ Ryer- 
mm Ibllmrjr RtlwIiriiNM. _ 
I. o. o. r.-hpiv M^ikf la ou r»ii«»' 
iall, eeery Tuewlay Wlhtoy 
*M, So. il, lueetela Odd rtllow*' 11*11. < ML Xa II. UMUll 0«hl t e Hall M 
aad fourth PrWUr Krtnlii* *1 each Month 
R. of P.—KaguUr ■Mtiuli Hathaway 
twjrTtatakt IthIij- U. R^ A. O.«wyaa 
IHvt»loav JuTm, Mb third Prt-Uy of saeh 
U. A*. R^—Harry RuM PeeC No. M, bMi la 
Rveraoa IU11 m the third Friday RtmIm of 
rrV^-WalltogtM llobU Cawp MM tha 
road ud fourth Friday stealage of mm* 
W. R. C.-MNU la Urange Hall third Friday 
•tmIH la each awrtk. 
V. O. U. C.—MerU IIm >1 aad Uh Thureday 
•tralut of earh noalh la Kyereoa llall. 
pTef 11.—Norway tiraage mm ererj other 
Saturday at U range llall. .. 
Norway Light lafantry.-Regular meeting* 
tha Iret aad third Pri.lay treeing* of each 
N. R.O. P.-l.akeefcte Lodge, No. 177. mmU la 
yeeeaa llall. a* tha Aral aad talfd Wedaeeday 
reainge of eai-h atoath. 
R. rrimiTM. Kay.. New Uraage Btoeh. to tha 
■thartoMl local ageat aad rorreepondcat of the 
Democrat for Marwajr aad favor* ehown hlM will 
ha »|iprecl»tsd by tha publisher*. 
The school authorities sneak very 
hlghly of truant officer A. P. llurneli. 
The small boya also hare a very excel* 
lent opinion of his authority. 
The county commissioners were In 
town Tuesday and Wednesday establish- 
ing the limits of the stage road from 
Norway Tillage to Waterford town line. 
At the annual convocation of Oxford 
lAxlffe, No. 18, F. A A. M Monday 
evening, the following officers were elect- 
W. M.. R. r. Nadtli. 
*. W., H. r. Aadrew*. 
J. W.. R R. Aadrew*. 
Tteaiarer, C. I. Ttoker. 
Secretary, II. 0. Smith 
Tru»lee« of the Charity fund. Seward ft. 
hi ear**, Cuban P. Lord aad Eugene P. hadlh. 
The fair at Fryeburg has beeu very 
attractive to Norway cltlsens this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. Freeman of 
Manchester, N. II., are vWltlng Mr. 
Freeman's brother, C. E. Freeman. 
Uuslnesa U about starting up at the 
shoe factories. It Is reported that the 
prospect for a good season's work Is 
first class. 
A. K. Wlnshlp of Boston will not be 
able to lecture at the Coogregittlonallst 
church October Uth. as expected. A 
ivncert will be substituted for the l«xv 
ture. Announcement will be made next 
week in reference to talent, etc. 
The annual church meeting of the 2d 
Congregational church was held Thurs- 
day evening Sept. 21st and the follow- 
inK officers elected: 
Clerk, Iifurn A. Wilkin*. 
Trwiiw, Horse* tanliMt. 
ChuirU I'lMMlIlM, |)r* W. II. PorUr, 8. It. 
Aixlrvw*. Mr*. M. A. II<<I<I4B, lira. Ucurp P. 
June*. Mr*. UMT|t. llolnnr«. 
V Unlit* C'omwUim, Mn SIimm l>r*kr. Mr*. 
M. A. lluMea. Mr*. Am AMrWh, Mr*. K. Our 
•ell. Mr*. HTL. llonM, Mr*. AiIm Krfiw, Mr*, 
frtik Anlitwi, Mr*, fkiirm Whltrvwli. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Abbott of Jack* 
•on, N. II., are visiting tlivir son, Hoses 
E. Abbott. 
K. II. X'oyes, Horace Coir, C. U. .Mason, 
M. I.. Kimball, Esq., and A. I.. Cook 
visited th« Andover fair this week. 
The Norway Packing Company com* 
mrnml canul'ng apples Monday. 
Oeorge K. Tubbs, for the past six 
years lu trade at (iorluo, N. II., has 
gone Into business wlthC. X. Tubbs. 
I'tif ili in name will continue C. X. Tubbs 
<t Co. 
Mrs. Simeon Drake, who for the |»ast 
live weeks has visited her son, Dr. W. A. 
Drake at North Weymouth, Mass., has 
returned. 
On Thursday evening, Oct. 12th, Mrs. 
Urace E. llowe. Past Dent. President, 
of Lewlston, will luspectthe Harry Rust 
ltellef Corps. 
Annual parish meeting of id Congre- 
gatlonallst church was held Tuesday 
evenlug, Sept. Hi. Itev. B. 8. Hideout 
chosen moderator and the following offi- 
cers tlected: 
L'Wrk. U«uri« W. Ilolmr* 
» ulln t«r *»<l Treasurer, K. N. Mwetl. 
Ilu»lue** Committee, H. U. AwInw*. Ueorg« 
P. Jom*. J. L. Ilorne, B. II. Milled, Inlug 
BfiA. 
Pteaarlal CuMMlitw. II. D. Smith. W. II. 
KawwIaaU. A.L.P. Pike. 
Miwk*l I'MaialllN, II. L llvn*. Mr*. II. L. 
Il«m«, H. P. Itra<lbury. 
l*Aer*. MT. II. KmwmmI, K. X. Hwett. 
IM P. Swell of this place carried off • 
(food share of the honors at the raclug 
meet of the Skowbegan Wheel Club the 
£!d. lle won the ouo-iulle handicap, 
itartlng from the scratch, In J :30 1-2, 
rrducluir the state mile record two sec- 
uuds. He also won the quarter-mile 
with flvlug start In 35 1-4. 
If you want a gun or rifle, lamps or 
i-rockery, flour or groceries, visit Ham- 
lin A Blcknell, Xorway. 
Mrs. < harles II. Haskell Is visiting 
ber sister In Boston. She will return In 
•bout tbrw wfrks. 
Miss S. B. Prince and sister, from 
l'urner, Mrs. K. W. Sauborn, Miss Me- 
terve, Miss Helen N'ojrei, Miss F. 
Watson and Miss Minnie I.lbby started 
for the world's fair Friday morning. 
They Intend to be gone three weeks. 
The Partrld|r«* Brother* are building a 
Krist mill at Xorway lake. The mill 
will be locatrd on the east end of the 
itore. The flriu will do all their grind- 
lug and what private work Is offered. 
WEST OXFORD FAIR. 
Tb« Weit Oxford Fair at Fryeburg 
last Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
had good weather for all except the last 
Jar, aud was as a w hole very success- 
ful. Follow lug are the summaries of 
[he races: 
Two-t**a oum -ri n»K aw. 
l'«rha|M. t>r. •. by rkkiwitl, K. X. fui, 
UmwII. T7 1 * 
»ll»w ml Uukl, (k •. by Abbutt Xiltun, W. 
II. AbbuU. rryebMr*. I 1 
Ttes, 14313. 1:4311 
»oea TKAI OLlNI —ri'MB $30. 
MamW Witter*. rk m. by Dtwljr Wlltera. 
K.M. Pas. Uvall,.... I 1 
Va>W. tk m by l>aady Witter*. A. P. 
Cksrtsa, Pryaterg, > * 
IHtulil franklin, m. #. by Dlrift PrankUa, 
A.J. Illll, rr;»lHH|, I t 
l%i.T T.. b. m. by Malaa Prtara, K. X. Tho» 
ia I^vhhmifIi 4 4 
Mia. liolf. br. m. by Hlaick Half, W. Wabb, 
Pryeterg, I I 
TtM.aJiM.ada. 
'*«£-■«•r-p 
,,, 
•i»ut. g. s. by lUtalr, J. k. llatrklaa. 
^ ^ 
Lady IL. Wat, A. ll.Jarli. Ifeawark! a a a 
Jark, g.g. by Wwlmr, J. a. Amw, 
Bwmtmm, <|U 
tum, a 4» i a, aas14, a 411 a. 
3 as class. 
Itaartlls, T. Tteysr. farts, a I I 
Jark, J. M. Asm, MvdWi, I SSI 
IMrk, L. K. Wlota. Saafenl, 4 t 3 3 
srl|>bt Jr.. llabba A McLkm, Waif 
buro, X. II., • 4 4 3 
IHtaabl PraskUa, A.J. Illll. Praaktta. 3 <IU 
Mark Itaaaty. D WsksteM. Coawsy. J dts 
Martfca M L. K. MwkM, Mavkuu 
*IU^_. <lla 
TImm 3 4ft 1 3, 8 44,3 41 1-3.3:44. 
I x CLAaa. 
Ilabroa, T. Thayer. Parte, 1 1 1 
Uuywuud, M. Junta a, CvraUfc, 3 3 3 
I Ism M.. « 4 4 
MSsay,. 4 3 I 
M. O. U-, 4 Ids 
Ttes.aai.aasu.a33u. 
(-(uauiia. 
Maaala Witters, ch. m. by D*adj Witters, 
K. M- P®*. La*sll.... I 1 
Vsda, sk. m. br Omtif Witters. A. P. 
Ctertss. Pry.terg, t t 
Ttea, 3 VI, 3 4ft. 
3 4$ class, tbottohi aau rACtso.—rvaaa $100. 
Lady I,ka^A. II. Jaek.Daaaurt. 3 111 
BclyU Jr, b. a.. Uobka A MsLaeaa, 
Wolftora. X. Ilj. 1 4 4 4 
Daarllls. Hi- f-.T.ftefsr.PnHs.. 3 a I I 
»b. g, L. K. Wlggta, Maatara, 4 3 3 3 m,J.3.Abis. »m4ss, • 41s 
Mlaa,343 13, 3 403-4, 14314,344. 
Mlio. blk g., P. P. Psa. Caralsh, 3 1 1 1 
Drrtfcs, b. a. by Bedwoad, MTJohUs. 
Oiwiik. 7. 1 $ 3 a 
Uatoa M,. 3 III 
Ttea.3M.34114, 3 43 M. 34314. 
UNIVCR8AU8T 8. 8. CONVENTION. 
Al'ocsta, Sept. S3. 
MaIm UalvtraallaU are preparing for 
a rovslaf cooraotloo of Sunday SobooU 
and Yoaajr Pooplo Workart at Bangor 
(X to bar U. Halt rataa of Maloo Oao* 
tral, Grand Trunk and Bangor a ad 
Arooatoofc roads. Sarrloaa begin Toaa- 
dny ovmlng, Octotar M, with siidraxaa 
br Bat. J.T. Laland of AttfttaU and 
Bar. I. 0. Xaao* of Otkkad/ 
THI WORLD'S FAIR. 
▲ tbaybleb who more them, but 
DECLINES TO IAY ABTTHDfO 
ABOUT WHAT HB SAW. 
"Go, II you ma, by all meana. There 
never bat been anything Ilk* It before, 
tad yoo roar uever have a chant* to ace 
anything like It again. You'll never 
a 
ret It." If ooe baa had the world'* 
> be* In hla "bunnlt," the abova form 
of advice la what he baa been receiving 
from everybody who hat been to the 
Eaat fair, 
and from lots of people who 
ven't been within a thouaand mllea of 
It. 
The roembera of the Maine Preaa Asso- 
ciation had a aevere bussing of the 
world's fair bee, and at the annusl meet* 
tag last winter, when the excursion 
<|uestlou was discussed, uo other ob- 
(ectlve point waa seriously considered. 
Chairman George H. Howell performed 
what he calla oue of the greatest acta of 
his life «hen tie appointed as the com* 
mltteeln charge of the excursion Ken- 
dall M. Dunbar of Damartacotta, Albro 
K. Chase of Portland, and C. W.Rob* 
bins of Old Town. The excursionists 
fullv *gre* wltb Mr. Howell, after hav- 
ing been piloted so aucceaafully through 
the devious ways of railroads, reaUu- 
lanta, botela, baggagetrauafers, sleeping 
cars, Ac. Chairman Dunbar aaya he 
wrote no leaa than four hundred letters 
In connection with the affair before the 
cxcuralon started, and everywhere he 
was the head centre of Informstlon and 
the point of attack for all Inquiries, sen* 
slble and aenaeless, and had to put In 
about half hla time lu Chicago for tbe 
benefit of hla fellow-travelers. Hobblna 
waa everywhere all at once In hla uaual 
hustling atyle, and If one aaked for In- 
formation or anything elae that be didnl 
have at hand, he would aecure It, or 
perlah In the attempt. The roembera of 
the party extend their aincere thank* to 
the committee for their Indefatigable 
aud euccessful effort*. 
Out from Portlsnd Saturday morning, 
Sept. 10. over tbe Mountain Division of 
the Maine Central. The party was 
qusrtered In snd Just filled two Wsgner 
sleeping cars. Some have reported that 
It waa a lively party; my own observe- 
tlon waa that It waa a verv sedate, mat- 
ter-of-fact crowd, except In the Imme- 
diate vicinity of Howard Owen. The 
smoking room waa altogether the most 
social place, and the ladlea, appreciating 
that fact, roae In their might and drove 
tbe meu out from one of thoae elimina- 
tions, and they bad to take refuge lu the 
one In the other car. 
UUl irooi roriinil'i ini uiiuuirs laic, 
with a heavy train, and losing time 
gradually nil along. Twenty minutes 
for a hurried dinner at Bartlrtt, N. II. 
Up through Crawford Notch with show- 
era velllug everything but the nearest 
peaks. Through the beautiful hills of 
northern Vermont by daylight. Fifteen 
minute* for lupperat Morris vllle. Soon 
the bertha were made up, and each one 
waa pursuing sleep with more or leaa 
success. 
Through the night we crawled at 
something re*erabllug a snall'a pace, and 
the next morning were six hours Iste 
and still losing time. Breakfast at 
Syracuse, where we got a little recrea- 
tion by promenading the station plat- 
form. Then alongtltle the "raging 
canawl" and through western New York 
to Buflklo In time for a late dinner, 
thence to Niagara Kails. 
At Niagara we were to have about two 
houra of daylight and four of darkness, 
and Immediately upon arrival every body 
"hustled" to make the most of the little 
remaining daylight, some In one direc- 
tion, some In auolher. To the larger 
number It was the flrst sight of the great 
cataract, and they mad** the roost of It. 
In the evening a young moon shone In 
the sky, and the crowd made Ita way to 
the park, to take a last look at the falls. 
If the falls had been attractive by day- 
light they were doubly so now, and the 
niver-to-be-forgotteu sight of the lm- 
meuse cataract under the rays of the 
moon was ample compensation for all 
the delay we had had or might have. 
Breakfast Monday morning at Nlles, 
Mich., where there Is one of the hand* 
somest little stations and one of the best 
restauranta that the couutry affords; 
and, to make It complete, eacfi member 
was presented with a buttonhole bounuet, 
with the compliments of the Michigan 
Central Ilallroad. Into Chicago early In 
the afternoon, where we were taken at 
once to our quarters at the "Mecca" 
llntffl. 
The Mecca la * hotel capable of Ac- 
commodating several hundred guest*, 
built for the world's fair, but upon such 
a pinu that after the fair Itcau be run as 
nu upartmeut house without rrmodellug. 
The rooms are well furnished, and tlie 
(lining room, (the hotel Is run udou the 
Kuropeau plan) furnlsheeaaa rule, good 
food well cooked; and the coffee—well, 
"Mecca coffee," that golden-amber fluid, 
Is a fragrant memory In many mlnda. 
To be aurc, when you aat down to the 
table your hair would Itave time to turn 
gray a number of ahades before you 
could get anythlug to eat, and if you 
were In a hurry to get your breakfast 
and get to the grounds U waa a little an- 
noying; but we muat have a little bitter 
with the sweet. 
Now for the fslr, half an hour's tide 
distant by the elevated road, w hlch landa 
you it tlie gatea. You may have beeu 
sdvlsed by some one who has been there 
to proceed at once to get a comprehen- 
live view of the grounds by making the 
circuit of them on the Iutramural Kali- 
road. Don't do It. If you want to go 
it once to the Maine building and regis- 
ter—which Is a very proper thing to do— 
the quickest and easiest way to go la to 
take tfie Intramural; but aa forgetting 
my comprehensive view of the grounda, 
you can't do It. You get only gllmpaea 
at any of the buildings, and you see tlie 
bark aide of a lot of them. 
lift me advlae you candidly to strike 
right Into tlie heart of the exhibition, 
ind make your way directly to the 
graud central court, and there feaat 
your eyea upon tlie wealth of architect- 
ure and sculpture which surrounda you 
Dn every aide. Then go Into the build- 
ing of manufacturea and liberal arta aud 
take the elevator for the roof. 
You don't need to be told that this 
building la almost a third of a mile long 
and nearly half that width, that It la 
four times larger than the old coliseum 
at Rome and aa high aa Ilunker 1IIII 
monument, or that It la the largest 
itructure ever erected under a roof, for 
you have read all that and more many 
times. The elevator lands you at a walk 
that runs around the luner portion of the 
roof, a circuit of uearly half a mile, and 
there you are with the whole world at 
your feet. 
That great Inland sea, lake Michigan, 
du the east, In every other direction the 
buildings, basins and lagoons which 
make up this great fair. The longer 
you gase upon the "white city" the 
more llie magnitude of the thing growa 
upou you, aud If you have only a week 
to atay, the more discouraged you grow. 
And vet, though you feel that you are 
wasting time, you can not bear to leave 
the fascinating scene below you, which 
you know Is In a few weeks to disappear 
from the face of the earth, lfty U Is, 
but It must be ae. 
There Is one blotch udou the land- 
scape. Just north of the fair grounds, 
nn the shore of Lake Michigan, stands 
sn immense, unfinished, unsightly ruin. 
The Hpectatorlum was started as an Im- 
mense theatre, playhouse, or something 
uf that kind, upon a colossal scale. The 
builder* put half a million dollars Into 
It, then discovered that they oonldnt get 
It done before the close of the fair, end 
itppped right where they were. The 
monument of their folly stands, sup- 
rounded by the builders' stagings, a dis- 
figuring blot upon a fair landscape. U 
slmost seems as If the fair managers 
would have been Justified In putting the 
bbr Krupp gun behind It and blowing It 
Into the middle of Lake Mlchlgsn. 
You may have noticed that those who 
have visited the fair have very little to 
tell you about the exhibits that they 
saw; yet they traveled through mllee 
and miles of avenues lined with the 
products of almost ever/ nation upon 
earth, and saw Illustrated all the marvel- 
ous progress of this nineteenth century. 
At the same time they haven very dis- 
tinct mental photograph of the buildings 
which enclosed thoee exhibits. There Is 
nothlag remarkable about this. The fair 
Ltaalf. without aa exhibit, b the working 
Ml of a grand ooncepUon. It has well 
ben celled the "drwua city." The ar* 
ihlteata and artiste who designed It 
worked la hamoay. aad (Mr work 
the waa grandeur and beaoty aadhar- 
ooay that theialket aad moat aaeda- 
oated Intellect eu not fall to (Ml In 
aorne degree. Every visitor most Inevi- 
tably appreciate eomethlng of tho lodo- 
aoribtblo atmoepbere or beanty tad 
htrmooy which In veeta Um place. 
Wall, til this tin* we art looking 
down from Um roof of tho manufac- 
tures balldlng. When you hart apart 
all tha time jrou foal joa can ipara, 
too may go whither you Ilka. If there 
U anything apodal yoo want to aee, go 
and spend your time oo It. 8ee aa much 
aa rou can, but doqt Imagine you are 
golog to aee It all. Tbe Preaa Assocla- 
Uon party spent alz daya, and If any one 
of the party haa an Idea that he aaw 
more than a email fraction of the fair, 
he haant been heard from yet. Aa to 
what 1 actually aaw—of the ezhlblta. I 
couldn't begin to tell anything about be- 
yond t few fragment*, and wouldn't at- 
tempt It. 
8und.ty night aaw the division of our 
party. Home were going farther weat. 
Home were coming back by way of 
Washington. Home were to remain 
longer at the fair. One car full oame 
home by the achedule aa originally ar- 
ranged. By the Wabaah Railroad to the 
beautiful city of Detroit, where we 
apent four noura Monday forenoon. 
'1 hence by the Canadian Pacific via 
Toronto and Montreal. We were booked 
to apend the day Tuesday In Montreal, 
but a canvaaa of tbe party ehowed that 
tmwt preferred to come home by day- 
light, so thry coupled ua on to the 0 
o'clock train, and we were off for Port- 
land. It waa a perfect day, the foliage 
was at Ita beat, and tbe scenery of the 
Vermont hllla and the White Mountains, 
of which we had an uninterrupted view, 
more than compenaated for all that we 
might have enjoyed In Montreal. Our 
arrival In Portland waa quite punctual 
for theee d*ya of heavy worfd'a fair 
tralna and unforeeeen delays, aa we 
were only about an hour late. 
At a meeting of the excursionists In 
the car Tueaday afternoon, George 8. 
Rowel I waa chosen chairman. The fol- 
lowing motion waa made by Mr. Owen: 
That Um alacera thaaka of tela aaaorUtloa art 
<tu« au<l are harrbr ten<lareil to tha membere of 
Um cooimIUm la charge of thta riraraton, who 
bar* »para<l »o effort to make tKotfalr a romi.Me 
mcran In atarjr way; to Um Maiaa Central ■all- 
mail Company. Um proprietors ef tha Marra 
llotol, ami all oUMra who have contributed la 
any way towanl afforda* u», at a reaeonable 
ripeaaa, thla opportunity of a lifetime. 
The motion waa unanlmoualy and en- 
thusiastically carried. 
Auoi. 
BORN. 
In Hurkfleld. Sept. M. to Um wlf« of T. P. 
DeCoator, • daagwer. 
In Peru, iwpl. II, to Um vita of Stophea 
OttoMUm. 
la Wwt llurkfleM, Sept. 14. to Um wife of C- 
II. Flan, a daughter. (Joeephlae Octarta.) 
In WlUon'a Mill*, Sept. II, to Um vita of D. 
A. Cameron, a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
la Parle, Oct. t, by Re*. A. P. Wedge, Mr. 
Daniel L. Nrwmtn of tut Wilton ami MIm 
ilfantu Whitman of Parte. 
la KwkIh, Me pi. to, t>t Rev. Ueorge Haakell. 
Nr. Kruwt lleanettof Sweden anil MIm Jo* to 
by Rev. 
Norway 
Mi>rHII of Norway. 
la Alluiajr, * J. II. Robert*. 
Mr. Will NewroMb of ami MIm flora 
Uroeer of Albany. 
la Runford Fall*. Sept. M, by I*. II. Harlow, 
Kaii., Thoaaa* C. Oldham ami Edttb M. Child*, a of Peru. 
DIED. 
la Part*, Hti4. U, Jo*hua Rkharlion. 
la Ruck Se hi, Sept. in, WIIIM S. ReniPl, agvd 
IS year*. 
In We*l RruwafleM, Se|4. IS, A*enath Poln- 
(letter. 
In Ka*l lllram, Sept. li, A ad re w P. Sloper, 
apil w year*. 
In ltonMark, Sept. fl, DeaJaMla McKay, aged 
*S year*. 
In Denmark. Sept. V, Mra. Iluhta, wife of II. 
I*. IIlake, aged about TO year*. 
In Meilco, Sept. U, Frank Ixtvejoy, aged 33 
year* ami 3 month*. 
la Hryaat'* Poml, Sept 0, Danville J. Llbby, 
aged «7 year* aad IT day*. 
In Urafton, Sept. I*, John Ru**ell, formerly of 
l*to<to-Verre, P. u aga<l 33 jreara. 
In Keiar Pall*, Kept. IS, Jaae, wife of Wm. 
Chapmaa. 
la Hebron, Sept.tt. M lamia R. Merrill, 
la llrowaflekl. Sept. ts, Mr*. Praak R. Staple*, 
daughter of W. C. Kowe, age<l 33 year*. 
In llo*toa, Max., Sept tt, Mra. Matilda Poor, 
aged M year*. 
Mrs. J. R. Bennett, 
••Mth Paris, Malar. 
I HAVK A rt'l.L STOCK OK 
Hats & Bonnets I 
In the Newest Styles. 
AUo* full line of Yarn*, I'nderwesr, 
eto. I am ready to supply the l*ubllc 
with the beat good* nt 
A Low Price. 
Teeth Extracted FREE on Saturdays, 
Dr. 0. L. Buck's, 
South Paris, Maine. 
-Will In at- 
Bryant's Pond the 2nd Thursday, 
Writ ParU the lat and 3rd Thursdays, 
Oxford the 4th Thursday. 
First-class Teeth M per set. 
IportundI 
AMD 
BOSTON 
STEAMER! 
*a« Boataa. H(* Tork, u4 polnU 
Hours, TU 
U« atofaat. —W, m* paHUal *»■■»« 
Portland and Tremont 
(MM) 
■ CTWCKN POUT LAND AND BOaTON. 
tEKSssistiu. -awk«- 
s sysss 
railway auUow. 
On and after Moi*l« jr. Ort tn*. 1*8. 
of tklaroMpanv will laara Ho»ton at »li oVlork 
(la»UMl of MTta,) erary araala*. Sunday* #*• 
~ 
J.r. MSCOMD.tia*. Awot 
1'ortlaad, Maine. 
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of ProlxUe hafcl at 
Pari*. within ami for tba County of Ox font on 
(Im thlnl Tmrtaf of Sapt, A. D. INI 
Kurrnp V. Hmlth. Administrator on tha aatata 
of CIlAltl.KM II HASKKI.L. late of Norway.In 
Ml<l County, itarea«e<1. hatlaa prr«*nta<l Mid 
llaakalt'n account of raanllaaaalp of tba aatata 
of Itay P. Hrowa at al for allowtaaa: 
ORDKRBD, That tha mIiI Ailair. f1\o notlca 
to all paraoaa lataraatad, liy eaaala* a copy of 
thla onlar to ba publUbad tkraa waaka •uccaa- 
•Iraly la tha Oxford Itomocrat, priatad at Parti, 
la aaVI County, thai tliey may appaar at a Pro 
bate Court to ba boMen at Part#, la aakl Coaa 
Ir, mm tha third Iwiv of Oct. aaxt, at alaa 
a clock In tha fortaooa, ami show cauta, If aar 
Uwy bare, why tha mum ahoabl not bo allowed. 
UKO. A. WlUtOX, Jadfe. 
A traa copy—attart >— 
ALBERT D. PARK, RcgUtar. 
Tha 
ha 
of 
r o aabaeribar haraby glvoa public aotloa that 
baa baas tlalr appolatoil by tha lloa. Jvdia 
«■ Probato for the louaty of Ox fan! ami aaaata 
ad tha traat af Kiarutar of tba aatata of 
flAMUEL DOMtf. lataotPortar, 
la Mid aoualr, daeaaaad, by (Ivlag boad aa tha 
law dliacta; ha tharoforaroaaaata all partoaa la 
da MM to tha aatata af aald daeaaaad tnawka lia 
aiadtata pay meat, aad tboaa who hare any do 
BM»d« thereoa to exklbtt tha mm to 
Sapt 1Mb, IM. J. L. PRINK. 
noif.iiaiDurr tazm 
la tha Iowa of Mama, la tha Coaaly af Oi- 
«, aad Stata of If alee, far tha yaar liM. follow! ag ttat af Iun aa raal aatata of 
aaaraatdiat aaaau la tha tawa of Maaea, far 
SX^^^m^ltMMtaftajT Wn", m MHl*! Iha raal aatata taxadM la »aR«i—l ta pay tha 
public aactloa at tha TmaanPa o«ea Ja Mid 
Iowa aa hunkjr.lfcllniday a( Fab.. UM, at 
taa •'clack la tha lereaooa. 
TfWffi 
ItOTIC*. 
A D* 1MB,'co^UaloMrTtoreci?•'!■—<■■ 
sr?i sss 
appolatmeat are allowed I* aafct endHm 
'" 
vtm te preaeat tad prere IMr cWm. a 
IkM Umt will be la mmIod at the following! 
place IM Um for I' 
— 
of Aprtl, A. D.MN.attwv o'clock la tka after- 
led tkla SOtk «1y of »epl 
FF^wrrcihtuJ 
STATE OF MAINS. 
oxroHl), m:-ai a Probata Conrt kotdea all 
Parte. wltkla and for nM CouMr, oa Um third I 
TaeadayofBiiNiVir, A.I), laifc. 
Wkaraaa, a petiUoa kae liaaa <lul» I lad, prajr- 
lag tkat Um balaaea raaulalag la Um kaada 
of 
AMm ■. Rk ker, AdalaiaiMw of Um iiHIi of 
OHra C'kaee, lata of IliM-kOcld, deocaeod, oa aa»- 
UnwM of kle acrouat n*il« al Probete Court 
kaM al I'aria, wltkla aad for Mtd County, on Um 
tklrd TimU; of September, A. 0. IM, m; Im 
ordarrd to Im dtatribetad aatoag tka ketre of aald 
(loreaaed, Aad Um tiara of each determined. 
OauRaati, that tfotlca thereof be flrea to all 
paraoaa lataraetad thrrela, by pubUahlag a O'l'T 
of UU order three weeka tetroailroljr la the 
Oifont Democrat, a aewrnaper prlated at Parte, 
la aald couatjr, prior to tka Uurd Taatday of 
October, A. D. 1MB, tkat Umt mar appear at a 
Probate Coart tbea to Im held at Pant, wlthla 
aad far aald Coaatjr, at Ma o'clock la Um foiv- 
aooa. aad akow cauee, If aay they kara agalaat 
UKO. A. W1L8QX, Judge af Probate. 
N, DayS Bolster & Go. 
HAVE 
II 
Bran New" 
BARGAINS 
IN 
Shawls, Blankets, 
UNDERWEAR 
-AND— 
CARPETS. 
CALL AND SEE THEM, 
M Market Heart, 
South Paris, Maine. 
We Believe It I 
ALMOST everybody, we might aay eterflnnlp want* aomethlng 
from a hardware store occasionally. 
We are laboring through hot 
weather and cold to meet this want 
aa U should be met. We carry the 
largeat stock of General Hardware, 
Stoves, Iron and Steel, etc. In Ox- 
ford County, and believe we can 
make It an object for you to come 
to us when In want of anything In 
our line. 
Richardson & Konnoy, 
South Paris, • Iff a lac. 
CARPETS I 
We Are 
Now Ready 
With oue of (he bcit lines of 
Carpeta, Itugi, Mati, Oil 
Cloth*, etc., we have ever 
ahown. 
Strictly atandard and re- 
llable make* lu the new pat* 
tern* anil coloring*. >Ve 
alto have feathera for JO 50, 
an<l 73 cent* per pound. 
HOWE A HIDI.ON, 
W Main St., Opp. 1'. O. 
Norway, Maine. 
flip»u* Tuliuloh purify the blood. 
Ilil*nnn Tahuloa haniah pain. 
Ri|Kin«T«hnlM aldnifcitU. 
RIimmi* TaIiuIm prolonc Ufe. 
Ki|tana Tahuloa cure Jaundice. 
Kinana Tahulna cure fUtulenr* 
Klpan* Tahulea • gentle cethartia 
Wait 
One 
Minute. 
Read This. 
Save Money. 
A Tubular I^otero, 211 cents. 
A Buihel Basket, XI wnta. 
A Novelty WrlDjer, #1.77. 
A UouseliolU Wringer, $1.<W. 
1 Pair Tub*. Ollrd, 1128. 
A Dlaatou Wood Haw Complete, (11 vta. 
A Fall Liae of 
Gleawo»4 Bih|M, 
CmI ui Wh4 Heater*, 
Falaioath Rai|n aad 
Coal aai W—4 Stove*. 
WIH. C. LEAVITT, 
llomijr, Maine. 
TBI aabaarlbar hm+j'ftm 
^tjas^rsBRAa zr« 
r*™rt"*ta3iSS5c kr «• 
sg^^gtraraagr^ SSiM. mm. "T1U. WW I.™ -I 
XT.V^rMiciiSrtTSft.nu. 
THE MlMMtbMt 
msS5BShtHSf& Mil a«*aaMd Um IniM of Ex« 
SSRthak «■ rwwi^^ij-sa-! 
for» raqMtf all vm- 
rfioViutS! Z'S 
TI1K inUrHlwr hereby alro* *•!£•,**!■* 
that ho hot beenduly apmbtod Of 
able Ju l«o of lYobato for the County of Olhn, 
■n<I amuiko<I the trail of A.lmlnUtrtUor of lha 
0t 
RICHMOND DAVIS, totoof Oraftoa, 
la aald Cowaly, doceaaed, b/ giving bead aa Um 
law dlrvrta; bo Iberrfuro WMali all poraoaa 
ImtaktM to ll« N»l« »f Mill <1croa*od to auka 
lu.u.t*:!«to |<a)iuii.i, aa l tU«e wlw hare aay 
daman-'* ikurt-oa to eiMhll the —n to 
NvjH. id, 1AJ. CHARLES H. DAVIS. 
Tba •« barn bar berenjr giro* public ant Ire that 
he ha* Ian ilaly appulatoil by Um Hen. Jalgt 
of Probate tor Um CSnM; of O*font ami aeaam- 
nl Um Ira* of Admlalatrator of Um eelale of 
K. I'lU'DKNTIA RORIMSON, lato of Oifonl, 
la mM counir, deeeaaod, by glrlag bowl a* tbo 
law dlrarta; 1m therefore raaaeeft all mtmim 
ImlelHed tolba caUto of nM ilawawil to make 
ImmollaU |iayment, and tboee who hate aay 
ilemaml* Uirrroo to ax hi Ml Um mm to 
Sept. lWb, IM. URO. O. KORINSON. 
XIBKO* L. TACK AMD, lato of llabraa. 
la Mbl Coaalr, deeeoaml, by fW»* 
law dlrarta; 1m therefore requeele all pw*J 
I a< la Mod to Um oatato ofyaid «lowaa»rt toiaaAa 
lamr*'!-" paynMol, ami thoee who hare aajr 
doMMHU Ibanwa to 
Hepl. ivth, DM. HEKBT M. BIU1CE. 
TIIK eubecrtber .hereby glree pa bile 
that he haa beoa daljr apwdatod by Um llaopra- 
bka Jmtge of froboto IM Um Ceaalr of Oifonl 
and aaatuaad Um MM of AdmlalHrator of the 
I.ILI.IAN WABDWRLL, lato of Rumfonl, 
la anM County, ileceaaed, by glvlag bond aa Um 
law illrorta; tea tharafora reoaerta all perron* 
tmtebtod to the eMale of *ahl ueceaeed to make 
I m me. I lata payaMal, ami thoaa who ha to any 
ilraiDlt thereon to aiMMt Um m«m to 
•M|4. Mk. IMS. JOHN II. WARDWRLL. 
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Probata bald al 
I'arW, within ami for tha County of Oifonl, 
on tha third Tarodar of Rapt.. A. D. 1M. 
On tha prtlUoa of hlla 1). William* ami Alice 
K. IMiMa*. praj la* for tba appointment ol 
Char lea R. William* lata of Raw Ylneyanl. ai 
a<tintnl»trator of the aetata of IIRRI1ERT R. 
ItA ItRRK, lato of Ramford, la Um mU Coaaly 
of Oxford, ilooaaaad: 
Onoiakli. that notice of Um forego!a* petition 
be published for three weak* *urce**lrely, prloi 
to Um tblnl Tueeday of Oct A. D. 1*8, In the 
Oifonl Democrat printed al Part*, la tabl 
Coaaly. 
UROItUR A. WILSON, Jmlge. 
A Init ttpr-illM '— 
ALDKBT D. PARK. Keglrter. 
OXroRI), an —At a court of Probata held al 
Pari*, wlUda and for Um County of Oifonl, 
on the thlnl Tueedar of Sept., A. D. IM. 
Oa the petltloa of Mllo Mitchell rt al praylag 
for tlie apimlntuieal of N. A. Reed of Mexico, 
aa a>lndnUtrator of tha eatate of SALoMK 
MITCH KM., late of Rumronl, la aald County ol 
Oifonl, ileceaaed: 
Oai>iail>. Thai notice of tba forrgolaff peti- 
tion ba published for three week* auecaMlvelr, 
prior to the thlnl Tueeday of Ort.. A D. IM, In 
Um Oifonl l>cmorrat prlutail al Pari*, la mUI 
County. 
URORUR A. WILSON,/mlga. 
A true copy—atteM 
ALRRRT D. PARR, RegUlar. 
OXFORD, aaAl a Court of Probata held al 
Paila, within ami for the County of Oi- 
fonl, on tliq HilrI Tuea<lay of ftei*., A. D. I*d. 
Jolia K. Ilerry, pre*en|a a certain Instrument 
punMMtlaato lie the U*l Will ami Testament of WiLmaII D. ItkRIlY, lata of numner, In .al l 
County, ileceaaed, bat la* praeeatad Um aaaM for 
Probata: 
Oaitiaiu, That tlie said petltlonerflra notice 
to all peraoa* Interest, by rawln| a ropy ol 
tbl* onlar to Im puhlUlwd three week* *ucce* 
■Iraly In the Oifonl Dcatocral printed al Pari* 
thai UMy may appear al a Pndiate Court to lie 
hekl at Part*, In aald County, oa the thlnl 
Tueauay of Oct. ueil.at nine o rbick In live lore- 
noon. aad *how cau*e If any they hare, why tlie 
•aid ln*lrumeat cltoubl mil lie pmved, appnnol 
ami allownl aa Um la*t Will ami Te«tainent of 
•aid decoaaed, and llial Joaan P. Ilerry be ap- 
pointed Riecutrti. 
URO. A. WILSON, Jmlc*. 
A true copy—Attest •— 
AI.RKIIT D. I'ARR, Iteg1*ler. 
OXFORD, MAt a Court of Prolate heM at 
Parta, within ami fur the County of Ovfunl, 
on the thlnl Tueatlay of Mpt., A. 1>. I*<l. 
Nancy W. llcaU, umol Kierutrti In a rer- 
tain laatnimeat purporting to I* the laat Will 
an'l Teotaincnt of COLI'Mlll'it IIKAI.D. 
lata of Muainer, la aabl County, <lecea«*f 
having |inwnl«l the urn for Proliate: 
ORUERIH, That the aabl |*tltloner fire notke 
toall|>eraonalntere>te<l, in (raualag* "I'y ofthla 
onler to l»e publUlieil three weeka »u< < «-«lwh 
la tha Oifonl Democrat |ir1ata<l at Parte, that 
they mar ai>ixar at a Probata Court to be hekl at 
I'arla Id eatl County, oa tha thirl Tue«lay of 
tkt. next, at V of the clock In tha forenoon, nu t 
ahowrauae If autr ther hara, why tha uM 
Inalrumcnt «houkl not lie prore<l, approve*! ami 
allowa<l aa tha laat Will aa«l Teatameat of aaki 
ilereaaail, awl that Altaa 8. Itoblnaou, l« 
appointed eiecutor. 
UKO. A. WILSON, Ju.l*e. 
A true ropy—A tie«t: 
ALBKKT D. I'AHK, BetUler. 
OXKOKD. aaAt a Court of Probata IwMal 
Parta, within ami for the County of Oifonl 
oa tha thlnl Tuewlay of Kept., A. D. IM. 
George II. Illabee, naine>l K( ecu tor In a 
certala l>i»irumcnl purporting to be the la*I 
Will an<l TMtamaal of DAVID KA lilt A It, 
late of lluckttakl, In aal<l County, ilareaaeii, 
having preaenteil the aaine for ProltM*: 
OMiirukD, That lite MM petitioner Kite 
Hi e to all peraon* Intel e»te«l. by raudng a ropy of 
tlila onler to I* puhllahe<l three weeka aurceae- 
Ucly In tha Oifonl Demorrat printed at Parte, 
that ther may appear at a Probata Court to be 
hekl at Parte, la *al<l County, oa tha thlnl Tuea 
ilay of l»r|. aeit, at alaa oYlork In tlia forenoon, 
ami ahow cauaa, If aar ihey hare, why tha aaM 
Instrument ahoukl not lie prove,I, approval ami 
allowed aa tha laat Will ami Teataaieat of aahl 
<lereaae<l, ami that aakl pttllloaer be appoint 
m| executor. 
UKO. A. WIMON. Jmlge. 
A true copy—atteat — 
ALIIKKT D. PA UK, lUgl.ter. 
OXroRD, aa:—At a Court of Probata heM at 
Parta, wlthla ami for tha Count v of Oxfonl, on 
tha thlnl Tueealay of Nept., A. D. IM. 
William K. DeCoeter, natne>l Kiecutorla a rer 
tala Inatrument purporting t<v I* tha laat Will 
ami Teatament of RATIIANIKL W. IIUTCII 
INN, lata of Caahin, la a*|i| County, ileceaeol, 
having pre«ente>l tha aarna for Probata: 
oai>r.Bin, That the aal<l |ietltloner irlra 
uottca to all peraoaa lntere»te<l, by aualng a 
copy of thla onler to lie itubUehd three weeka 
eueueeelrely In tha Oifonl l>einocrat pilnteil at 
Parle. that they may appear at a PioUte Court 
to ba kehl at Parta, la aabl County. oa the tlilnl 
Tuewlay of Oti. next, at alaa HiYlurk la 
tha foreiMMffl.aail ahow cauaa. If aar they hare, 
why tha aal«l I natnimeut ahoukl not lie prore>l,ap- 
proreri ami allowa<l aa tha laat Will ami Teata 
meat of aabl <lereaee<l, ami that letter* 
of mlmlnlrtratlon with will aaaeietl ba laaue<l to 
Adalbert Delano of Cantoa. 
UKO. A. WILSON. Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest — 
ALBKKT D. PARK, ReCl«tcr. 
0Xr0RIl,aa:-AI a Court of I'roUta hald al 
Parte, wtUiln ml fur Um County of Oxford, 
ob IIm Ihlnl Tuo«lar uf Hope, A. II. IM. 
A Men Khm, tiuanllaaof Carrte M. Mamton, 
Ida M. Marrtoa awl A«M1« M. MarrtoB, Minor 
rhlklm and lielr* of lx>rrnzo II. Ilinluu, l*W 
of llaitfonl, la »ald county, harlag pruarated 
hU acroual uf guanlteatklp uf nM ward* fur 
allowaaro : 
OBPKBXIi.Thal •aldUuantlan gtru MOM to all 
purauaa Interurtod, l»jr rauilng a copy of thU 
onlor to bu puMUhud thrro vmIi •uaBMatraly 
In Um Oifunl ltoiaoerat. prlatml al Parte, that 
titer may ap|war al a Court uf Probate to ba hald 
at ParU, la Ml I County, on Um tUlnl Tum 
lay of < >< i. aoxt, at iilau o'clock la Um for*- 
aoon, aa<l ilww cauaa, If aay Uicy kin, why 
Um Mtnie thouM not 1m allow* I. 
URoRUR A. WILMOX, Judge. 
A true copy: alla»t:~ 
ALUKUT P. PARK, Rogteter. 
OXr<)RI), aa .-At a Court of Prolate hold at 
Parte, wlUdn uil tor Um County o( Ox toed, 
ua Um Ihlnl Tuuadar of itept., A. ». Ml 
AiUllaoo K. Ilcrrlrk, AdmlaUlrator ua Um 
ortate of AUINZO ViriRLD, late 
•f Riley PlaBtaUoB, la raid wialr, duaaurt, 
hartag ymtalal hte acroual of admlaUtratloB 
of Um —late of Mhl 4mnmI for allowaaro: 
OBDBBBD, Thai IIm aald Adair, giro aolloa 
to all porMHM laterwted I he rein, by 
pubtUhlag a eopir of thte onlor thraa waoka »uc- 
coaalrely la IIm Oxford DiMuirat, a aewapapar 
prloloil al Part*, la aaltl County, that Iter mm/ 
ipi»*r al a Prubate Court tu ba hot-lea al 
Parte,la Mid Coaaiy ,oa Um Ihlnl Tuu*lay of Ort 
aust, at alaa o'clock la Um foraaooB, aad 
•how eauM, If aay they hare, why Um mm# 
ahould aol ba allowod. 
URORQR A. WILSON, Jadga. 
A traa copy artart >— 
ALDRRT D. PARK, Ragtetar. 
IIXPORD. aaAl a Court of Prabate hahl al 
Parte, withla aail for iha Coualy uf Oxford, ua 
Um thud Taaaday of Baal* A. D. MB. 
AddUoa R. Ilarrtck, Adair, oa Um aatate of 
PIRCKXRY UU ltN II AM, late of Itethal, la aald 
count/, iltffiirl. hit lug ti rucptcl hU Account (lidiiliUtnttoioftiMMAlitfMid Jiocniil 
for ftUowiAM: 
Obdbbbd, Thai (aald Adar. giro aoiin of 
tha MUM la all parmai lateraated thereto, by 
subtUhlag a copy of Ihte onlor thrao woaka *ue- 
Maalruly In Um Oxfonl 
A lrtt4 copy —^ rA9Kt l^teter. 
9XPORD, m.—Al a Court of Probate halt al 
Parte, wlthla aad tor Um County of Oxtonl, 
RUm third Taaaday of Bopl, MB. Iha pettttoa uf Mary J. Daaa of Parte. 
QIOROR A. W1U0V, Jad«a. 
A UTMOopy—attuM^rr ^ 
Boston Bicycle Pants I 
Made bJ Boatou Patent Pants To. Tn fceT. 
eral grades and nil adjustable. The only #(j. 
juntable panta mado. Sole ngent for Pari# 
and Norway. 
Leather Suspenders 1 
The beat thing out for workingmen. 
Straw Hats at Cost! 
I have a few led and they have got to g0. 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Clothing, BooU and Shoes, etc., a full line 
as usual. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, South Parl«f Me. 
for Infants and Children. 
IHHtTT T**»' •>■»»»<!— mt CutwU with (h« p«(na*e« f 
■Ifflwi rf|iwi| iwll ■» to »y*U of It wttbit g «••%!»(. 
It U niwti—Mr tfca W r—dy fwlrikiti mi4 ftgji,n 
w*r 14 kaa mr hww. It I. h.rml—«. CklMf ilk. It U 
glr— tk—i With It will mt* «Ulr Hm >■ 
It Mtilww Iihv. 
-tuii I. >»/» »»d pnMiUeallr »*rW «. • 
OntorU <—twr» Wwai. 
Cutorlaallay* Fmrlikut*. 
OmUtU fttmto t—iltlag law? Cwd« 
OmItU ww» Dlwrfc— Mid Wl»d C.1U. 
CwtwU rtll«T— Twtthg TrwMw. 
CwtfU wm C—itlytl— *«d Fl»<nl>my. 
Cwtorto —trail— tlw tlwti mt »wWI« mH |m 
t palwnon 
CmUcU tow —t »wU>i ■»r>ll«>, •yl—i, t tttw »»f«»tlc pr»p»i« jr. 
CutwU iwhiflitoi tk* f—d, >ml»U« th* itoawh 
«<1 1«>* 
|Wn Witty mid ntwil il—p. 
CutwU U y»t if li —-.1— Wttl— only. It la aat 
mM Ih Imll 
D—*t mllmw mmj •». t* nil y wytklf «1m tka pit* 
nr 1 m 
tUtltUl>i«rt — g..<H amd14 will *»»w.r mwrnvy purr—." 
%— Hit r— —t frUWM'A, 
dmtw »t 
I* an «»rf 
wrapper. 
Children Cry lor Pltcher'a Castorla. 
THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK 
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 
DIDN'T USE 
SAPOLIO. 
/v J , M/Willow 
© ® ® ® « AND 
1 g 
COUghsM^BalSAM 
Is oompoaadof puro and wholosomo ingrodionts, and U the most rolim lo 
remedy in the markot for COUGHS, COLDS and ABTHXA. lOo. It 3fli 
The Most Powerful H«at«r Evtr SJJ 
I'ATKNTKI) l«4 aal IC«. 
Portable nnd Brirk Krl 
Monitor Furnace. 
Twi iliM far krl«k ar |*UmIi«iI nm. 
No. V burs* lliwi ffuwl. Su. It) Intra• 4 I 4 
WlMUl. 
The Itr* Imx l< ma<lr «•' «-a«l Iron, rorru I 
tery hrarjr anl •uImUMUI. TIm* 1« 
of \*ry liravy iilalr Iron ,*a» ll*lil II- " 
1 
Miir li M»lr u( krtrjr >h«rl lr««, TIm mi • 
art In l»w rvllart, ait-1 arv ra»lly |>ul li I • <l.l» 
IIKUK WOIIK. 
lU'SniiKHHi.rili-mln uw la Main.1, V » 
llnniMliln aii l Wrmoul. 
II Ut—J aa«l alm|»lr l» maaatfr. Tl*ra >C 
ha* a rlMiMxat <!«■*• In fi»ai. im4 
aixl l»jr rrui»«lnK iIm> .i».>kc |tl|w II mi> '■> 
ol ItxinHiflily lit lit mUulri. 
Wa will warrant II lo |in»lu<« m«>rr 1 
miim aiuuunl of fa* I Uian uy mlt. r W I » 
MT( of It* Ml*. 
Te.tlnx.ntaU •howln* ||* yrral brail ■>. 
an<l illretllub* for avUlaf arul on nfflu all*'". 
MANUrACTUKKD AJ»I» run mi.ii hi 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO.. BANGOR. MAINE. 
8. RICHARDS, 
OF REFRACTION! 
nu Ulaaaaaa rRKCISKLY Ilka » CWy 
Ocrullat, im 
NO FEE BEQVIBBD. 
Mouth Pirii, Maine. 
N«Im •rPHIIlMbrOlNluri*. 
•TATE OF MAINE. 
ox roan. »»•—coutt »t !■ u* I 
rm* of UKU. K. CUUIKKK, laaairaai I 
Umtm K. FvWtor of »u.».«r. la Ito Cooaiy „f 
OlfoH. mmIm Itot *? «7W a full ittariMiga fiww all Ma ilaMa. |»n»»altla ua<tar Um 
MvrtalMM of rhapiar Tuuf Um nututaa af Malta,. M4 «fM aaMpatitiiw, It la onlrrwi by aald r ~ ■ 
Uta mm to 
o«.. 
D. 
Um la U MTM iU/a baton Ito 
day of toartu, aad Mai all crariltart wtohara 
■ay amw al aafcl plaea awl Um and atow 
■aaaa. Ilaar Itoy kaia, why • dlactorga ato«U 
ill «m|^| usfctuc AocoRttfltf io Km 
ssss.inraiSfro.rAM.^ •iaafiwMl tor mU——lywmtori 
Farwell's Linen Warner 
For Indelibly Marking Linen. 
Kark conUIn* I Xim, I lalllal, < Uttlr* l»k. 
I Pads, I IMMllbalor, aul M liUlk I irl< I" 
• 
MU Ink villi full illnrtlMi. I'll* 't«h 
•ark; • fur •: u). tiri u|. • rluli aul r I} ••«r* 
In*. Arrili w«uu-l 
Maimfa-luml ..nlr by VUV.U I. » Al!» HI. 
I Itolhrl. Mr. "ncI lAr. fur III |«a*r 
ratal. » •. 
[ akowlag ottf IHliiljrlw of Habbr Mam|»» 
X*Um me Prtlltoa tor IMarbargf 
■TATS or MAMK. 
OXKOHD. ■—4'iMirtof ln*»l«riM'«. Iw 
or mln llAYfOKO. latoltrhl IMit 
NOTIL'K U l«l*lif idtfk 
I lull ll«(lli>« k»». 
IfelafKfcriay of *r|>t., A. I> {m. I«r« »•"- 
aral*l to aabl CiMirl for Mill CiiaBly, by oil* 
lUVroBO of Caatoa. la lb* Coaai> •;( 
Oxfonl, |»rti) In* UmI Ibry Mjr bo itornvl a 
f«» 
«U«rlMr|» friMM all hlaiWM*. |»r»»al.lr mi l. 
•'"* 
prarUluai of <ha|*rr arvealy of ihr Maiutr* 
Malar, an.) U|»>n aaM iwtllbia, II I* »nlin*l 
'•» 
artl Cuarl Ihal a Itrarin* br l>al m|«"J 
Um mm bofora Ml.I Cowl al Carti, la 
»«K 
Coaaly of Olfonl. on M>lM«l*jr.lk» M 
'Uf 
•fUrL A. II. I MM, at alaa ..Yturk In ll«- '•" 
•out; aa-l lhal auUro Ibrrvuf I* |.uMi 
IIm Oiforl llHMrrtl, a arw»pap»r i.uI.Ii.Im'I 
aabl Cuuaiy of Oxforl.»*roa work fi>r lhm-»or 
«mo|t« work*. I bo M wHrallm lo Ir 
4aya brfurv Uw "lay of hrirlM; aa>l Ikal all 
< nr«l 
Hon who ka*r pn.Tnl Mr ifebto, aa<l iHbrr (*» 
a»a» IntrrrHnl, way a|>|war al aaM |.U«* aa.1 
Ubm awl ahow < <u*r, Ifaay Ibry H*»r. »»» 
• 
dlarkarfa riwulil aot I# liaato I mM ilrHof 
ar- 
ronlla* to Ibr itrarrr of bla oHKloa 
Altoat —ALllKlir t>. PAKK, NrftMrr 
of nM Cowl for aabl Coaaly of QU»H 
Mai too of Awlgan mt kto A»otof«»'' 
Al SouU Parla, la Um Coaaty af OifoH 
•wl Mala af Malao, Um Mk 4a; of tor*-. A. !»■ 
af kl. M, — of 
t f. mot*. *•*•••■ 
jptitotA Democrat 
t).\ THE HILL" 
I DlMVIUBT. 
i.trtmn > 1U». 
( T WHrPm 
■gftQ*„,n "••'♦•y »* 11 ^ 
¥ r»* 
.11. ».»rl.lH< Hfnh-* M 
*«•'■*« T*ur»Uy Knilip 
« 
t» it*' *u»«Ujr Schawl «*«rj 
j LiM»i. H-i 
"f Bryant's l'oud, 
IIUI Saturday. 
^ n |:..Silica, 
K«|.,ol Oxford, 
stfcr H^v ^lonbjr. 
«... t ■/4 llutterfleld laoo a visit to 
f lUmkili, Maaa. 
t ... \u- iu 
wa« at Kryeburg 
■'• t law CAM. 
<r ||,,|d I |..of Ka«t 
Sumner wai 
... 
\\ ! -«!.»> and Thursday. 
|. v i y< 
»'"• MU* Maw |. 
Murwl Hitliifidiijr from tlM 
Wr. 
V li ■• I«r of Rockland, «ho 
\f. it l*ari«, return*] 
jt lttl 
»r«k. 
f ilter of fawtucket, 
•I. 
« to attend the Whit- 
\,«n. in *«iUllug. 
(^.I,n r. I». Ili«he* 
aud MIm Mart 
(.field w«*re at the Kill 
f fyrwl * '.<! Wednesday. 
> lfc -t 
medal conteat adver- 
af «> <*««-nlng «ai |M»«t 
i*j if th Monday) evening. 
I... Vim 
> Yndrrws of thU plait 
l l.»«t Saturday to »|k-ii«I 
*Mot friend, Mr*. Newton 
———— 
V wt-re white Saturday, 
,,Ir« of <now with the colli 
» reminded u* that out 
rfumi; I* a thing of the past. 
v «■< »t term ol court openi 
i»\ u Tiling of ue\t week, <M. 
..je WUwell m 111 preside. 
rii l>e couie Intending ev»*ut* al 
*f« 
IV. M. Hooper, l'uiver«alUt 
t iit««lonary, will preach Id th« 
llat church at 1'arU lllll neil 
,ii t .1 oViock H. M. Suuday School 
n u* «l hour. 
tiiuming* and Charle* Kd> 
h' a large well dug on the 
f il.- W.i 11 u-e Kverett hill from 
L|lk< ire bringing running water 
•feu lildluga. 
(, Mi le, K«j., of this village, aud 
,M. Hi»v*r of the l>emocrat ottUv, 
IM M itre.il Friday for a week'* 
•u g Mr. Marble's old buii* 
i{rir«t)« in Caluda. 
VS TMAN-NtWMAN. 
KfT !•: > :t V Ufdditljt WK4 witUe**ed 
ikrfr i -'iiber of thi-ir frit-utN at tli«* 
Iiureh in IhU villus* Mou- 
I ii Ml« Alfurrtu Whit- 
Mr*. X. S. Whitman of 
iflnr. n ui*it**«l lii marriage to Mr. 
irJLV wiwn of Kant H ilton. 
yt|H- il imrrUjfe mtvlo® *-.«* 
•-»r |i •• manner by 
1.1*. Uwlgvof tin- Hr»t llaptUt 
\. Whitman. brother of 
v. gi < k* r awajr. MImAkim** 
Wilton, *l«t«*r of the 
;•. ai. • t*««l m* in ii«l of honor, mid 
t Wilton :i* t>e*t mill. 
l£jrr~IVbltiuu and Mr. Kverett 
M •» II.title Andrew* 
ritL*- vtil<llii£ marvh. 
V'ikl' V"if white -ilk trimmed 
.mi ribbon, \••II. white 
kv «i iHpfiVt »ud {lovw. 
• Ne«in«t. wore yellow rathuiere 
vt <>f *;iiiH5 color, 
r<> in tl« h. I Ii** 
rl*t«l. •in*11v devomted with 
for thr 'h< i*Iou. 
il!»-r tin* elo** of tlw 
.»!h» parly left on the forr- 
rniri (• r trip to Cawtucki-t, It I. 
Millni.it>- ir home at Kant W II- 
UWfcitti hi In* redded in thi* vll- 
>' thr |f, \eur«. graduating 
IP*ri• II \t uUiu> thU |t**t *iiiii-> 
I •!.. I, in ule a large clrvle of 
t-kthl* lH1'H»ion to he- 
it,-* It. r u« and valuable 
(r. ii-ii i-n't-, and «ho*« good 
"C< *i'li I' 'to Iter new home. 
C'jn ONt TtME NEIGHBOR. 
Mrrtuiu I'al » Lfltfvr]. 
>rnu •• i« one entitle! | 
At le.»»t ao the l.ed*- 
''«• tk.ni* lit t«kr rambled anionic 
* lull* vowing tlie majcnltleeut 
><i#aa<l IWtenlng to tradltlou. 
: tli.it »lll.»«e coin- I 
« -11111." All around 
-\ iiiiu *it<i beyond 
xLftt'ii l th>' White Mountalua. [ 
n ?•> 'I wc*t can be 
\tthM .t the Utile Aodro*- 
\ ) !• I Mr" it U up thl* v;«l- 
> %r. .• _• l it* of liWtory are 
I •• |.l..«•*•« mIouic the war. 
'ik»t• th>- Hill U a wild look- 
<.»!:• I N'.nw't Kali*. Here 
»«rh lii>t* <>f th«* tuwu occur- 
iV4tk Wtwi 4 party of hunter* 
i«b«. .i.l* it «ine of oue of the 
fiIud(t» the fall*. 
*Ttli*. hut 'tU ui<l mi Indian 
m> «© no bu*lne*« 
"♦r t li.-re; yet notwlth- 
(VI ,« w attempt U be- 
*»V itir |iiv.fiit «e.»*on. Juat 
»*Tr»l> « urner, ;»l*o «urn»uiHled 
kbiri.i ■■■> Mill further on 
^ l**ri» fi. *hivh c.ime Kbetie- 
'dr. »Ih. t.ullt the rfrat paper uilll 
>4l In f.u't the whole 
* fl'»ri« I* i'itrre«tlnx to the cltl-i 
1>. for ouce the wa* j 
aright** <>ii the north. 
11le«l. her uear- 
!m »fW w i. \»*w Gloucester; 
|N»1 «im1 Coruer had that 
» TVn f in »Im> day* of the | 
■ >\ the stagecoach. 
» H..»r «... the tlr»t po*t-flder 
f*r. 11, i n f.«r a* Pari* 
■•*••**1 tlx f'• 11■ >v»lutf territory: 
•nKtUn-l though Gorham, Kay« 
uiiiI llritlgton to Water* 
hv the way of Norway, 
•Hri'n, |V ,|, SVwr Gloucester, 
J*1?- Thi« ««< in laul. ThU 
in later year* to a 
I'.irl* ami I'ortUnd. 
"■win* J.lm* heKl the relua: 
** :l». \\ iKi ,ui Joshua 
J ilium llr»M n. J a met Longlev, 
,, WaterhoUM* A* 
l|oM,« ami William 
I 
fie* I '*t f.»«r cud be reuaem- 
| aiddlr>i^> ,i a* rouduo* 
1, Gfaad l iuuk Kail way. 
Ili«>|>er, IIm- first settled 
* 1** also prmclied In It'Ki. |hi\l.t |>unu remember* 
tWr^viii in ltnd Uuiilu 
J " * *<«»rv they tell of him. lie 
i# Hi* political i« lu hi* 
f iud took, during hi* 
I* K**r*-r»i Argus, and thU, 
■weaiitl Wau'i Hymn*, coo- 
^ 7*'®'''*'re^Uliig, «ith the ex- 
«Hvi«i.»u.illy borrowed 
J~y"f'l>e l'ortl.tn«i (KederalUl) 
^.J*Ja*t i« wliit the datll 
^ l^rri*. « lawyer of the 
<»»»eruor of Maloe, 
> miuel Harrl* of 
Ute |»r. Thorn i» 11. 
u*»*«a*tUr»f Miuot. 
I. 
*• the ithire town of Oi- 
l7.u. *»1 ha* been the 
^tmw * auiubvr of men noted 
* *t*l *<-'|airiueDt*. It haa fur- 
'Wol* rrK»«a»Utly»a to Co«>- 
ilhtrlct aa followa: 
»v!v *00*'h Llncolo, llmothy 
^ I'.l'arrU, A. K. (ioode- 
Hh(I skloer »>r- 
J? *' tbe aliova haft alaO 
Kj iT** *f tl»e .Ute, aa well aa 
IWH course we muat 
who came the 
j. '•* |>re«uirnt of aay ooa 
Mate. 
Vu^ T. U. 
the follow- 
KTn!l >n",lng vear: 
THE OXFORD HEARS. 
TH1 DOINGS OF THK WtKK IN ALL 
MOTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
FftYtBURO. 
Mlaa Mary Warren and Mm. Flora** 
Robinson cum how from l1tlc*|o lul 
week, ami Mr*. ltoblnsou has gone to 
her boat* to ltoxbury. tier brother, 
fharlea Wanw, wool with her ami en- 
ter* the Institute of Technology la Boo* 
too. 
Dr. Will Morgan haa regained hit 
health sufficiently to return to hla posl- 
tloo of superintendent of hospital In 
Reading, Peon. 
Dr. Kellogg of Some rv I lie U at Mr*. 
O. Warren'a. 
Bert rand Young, who has a place 
*Uh the Massachusetts Boot and Shoe 
Co., Boston, la at home for a week. 
Mra. Randall of Gorham haa been vla- 
Itlng her father, Mr. Solomon Ileald. 
Sir. and Mra. John llorr of North 
Waterford have been at Mr. Ileald'a. 
Mr. Wm. Gordon and Mr. Ilaald will 
exchange residence* next week. 
Mlaa Anua Barrow* la at Chicago this 
week. 
Several persons In the village will 
vlalt the fair before It closes. 
Mra. llattle Coolbroth of Santa Ko«a, 
Cal., alater of A. F. I*wla, la visiting 
her native place. 
Mlaa Maria lllgglna of Washington, 
D. Cm who haa tieen vlaltlug Mra. Wm. 
Durgln, will begin her homeward Jour- 
nev Saturday. 
Mlaa Mary Page from Portland la at 
her aunt'*, Mlaa A. N. Paga's. 
Mr. John WoodsUle, administrator of 
the eatate of Mra. Mary Itogera, la here. 
<>ue familiar form will no longer be 
seen In our street a, for Mr. Atwood's 
faithful Jane l« "laid away", and a gmy 
atred of more activity haa taken her 
place. 
'Hie Weat Oxford Agricultural Fair 
waa favored with tine weather, and the 
eery Urge attendance should warrant 
Ita ttuaucial succeas. 
A second meeting of the eaatern 
credltora of James McMillan, formerly 
o( thla place, now of Miuoeapolia, 
Minn., waa held In Boston last Tuesday. 
The committee of iuve«iigatiou, whlcli 
waa choaeu by the e««atern credltora ou 
the *Kh InU.. laid before the meetlug a 
plan of aettleuieut and recommended 
ita acceptance, The plan, which waa 
unanimously accepted bv the creditora 
present, U aa follows: The cor|toratiou 
kuownaa J .tinea McMillan A Co., to 
which Mr. McMillau'a business aaaeta 
were receutly tr msferred, la to give Mr. 
McMillan'- cu-uitora honila to the 
amount of ilirir re«pectlve claims the 
bonds to lie featured hv whatever oroper- 
ty the corporation haa and whatever 
mtv come to Mr. McMillan after the 
•Htlemeut of hia eatate by the assignee. 
The ttonda are to liear t» |>er cent lu- 
tereat and are to lie ptid aa follows: l<» 
tier cent in each of the year* 1*1*1, lst»7, 
Isw, | v»*i mihI |*m■ i; 1*> |>er o ut In each 
of I lie ye.ira lWJl ami IUU3, and tlie re- 
maining io |ier cent In I1NKI. 1'he 
creditors f»«-l coiitldeut (hit tbia plan of 
artth-meut can lie successfully carried 
through, aa lu addition to the corpora* 
lion'a property, It la exp«vtrd tint Mr. 
MfMlllan'a pro|M>rty will prove to lie 
worth considerably more than enough 
to pay the eiicuuibraucea upou It. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Mis* Mhinlx It. Merrill «Ii«*<I at her 
home Moudar, I In? Tt»e f u I 
was held at the church Wednesday, tit** 
171k. I!f». I>. A.Uammon«*lll Utlng, **- 
slsted fir Mrv. I'. T. Keene. 
Ik-uJ. Krrue U IrarlnK ikul liU chliu- 
nev preparatory to erect I .ig new one. 
Mr. an I Mr*. W. II. II ri » .m expevt- 
ed homo from Chic-go this «itk. 
Apple buyer* are In gitti.hig to Inter- 
view the farmer*, and u few of the 
farmt-is air selling. 
ALMNV. 
Wedding »' iIm> (St'wr Thursdty 
afternoon. Mr. Will t couth of Nor- 
way and Mi«* Klori Unn< r of Albany 
were uuited in m irri .ge at the residence 
of lit? bride's father, ChirlM (irover. 
Ill the presence of i large comptny of 
relative* and friend*. Kev. Mr. Itobert* 
of Norway was the mtlcLtlug clergy- 
man. Mr. awl Mrs. Xewcouib f»vv a 
reception la the evening at fringe 
Mali, which wa» very largely attended, 
more than IN) being present. There was 
a liberal treat of Ice cream. cake, pea- 1 
nuts ami candy. l're*ent*, liver ware, < 
etc., were too numerous to meutloa. 
Mr. Krviu Heckler U at home for a I 
short time. 
Miss llessey, who taught school here t 
a few summers ago, wade Iter friend* at 
the Corner a short call this srck. 
Simon (irover and wife of Kast Stone- 
ham were at the Corner Thursday. 
Sumner and Will Unmr of Stooeham 
were lit tow o Thnrs ay. 
Mr. aud Mr*. Henry Brown of Bethel 
were at the Corocr Thursday. 
Mr*. Archie S. Cole, wIr> k<< |>< a 
boarding house iu l.ynti, Mas*., I* In 
town looking after her mother and 
other bu»iuess here. 
Mrs. Alice Bass and baby of l.ynn, 
Mass., are spending a few week* with 
her aunt, Mr*, .lame* A. Kimball. 
Our sweet corn la all fathered with- 
out Injury hr fro*t, hut on at count of 
dry and cold weather the crop l« rather 
light. 
Mr. and Mr*. James K. Bird are at 
West Pari* at the wedding of their 
adopted ton, Kred Bird, and Ml** Clara 
Brlgg*. Tlie v are *lso visit lug hi* 
brother, Amos Bird, at South I'arl*. 
ROXBUHY. 
Mrs. luM-ke lu* gone to a Bo.ton hos- 
pital to he treated for a tumor. Mrs. 
Isabel Hammond of West IVru is keep- 
ing house fur Mr. Inta ke. 
Mr. IJoodhout has let the drawing of 
his poplar In thl* towu to some fom-h- 
men from l^wlston, who hive built 
camps lu the wot»d*, beside lite ro«d 
above Chapmau's mill and are draw lug 
|ioplar ou bare ground. They manlfe*t 
much «klll lu gettlug up sleds from the 
woods without the help of taw mill. 
WL3 ■ Ninik 
(Kit Mason and Dana G rover have 
gone to Boston to work; on* Id a store, 
the other In some capacity on the street 
railroads, it we are informal. 
Charles Lowell of Rockland, Mu*., 
has been visiting at hi* uut-le's, G. B. 
Lowell'*, Id thU place. 
In Lowell la visiting hla (later lo 
Sbelburne, N. II. 
A. W. Grover and hl« daughter Grace, I 
aixMmp.iiiM by lllu Alice Willi* of 
1^'wUtoo, called on jour correspondent 
U«t Sundav. 
Mr. V. ID. Grover and Mrs. Kdlth 
Grover vailed ou u* a few dajra ago. 
They are Ju»t the klu-1 of callcrs to have 
where people are »lck and lo Diced of 
hel|». 
'liter* U to be unite a delegation from 
tbla place aud vicinity next week to the 
world's fair. 
W'» understand that Miss IUrtl« tt Is 
ha vine very good success aa teacher In 
1 
(lie village school. 
HARTFORD. 
Oh! The gentleman from Minvlmttr, 
X. II., W getting more muddled thau 
ever. II* seems to think John'* worldly 
estate* (whk'h lie Ju«t below llall's 
bridge) uaed to belong to llartford. 
l*oor bub. If he ever ran lluea In Hart* 
ford Im mux h tve run crooked ooea. it 
would be a good Idea for him to take a 
ttTx*J to 
his native place, tad renew 
bearing*. Aa for John's picture we 
never saw It, aud dkt not suppose that 
John ever had courage to have It taken. 
The Gammon family had a re-unloo 
at the bouse of Charles Gsmmou, Wed-1 
nesdar. the 17th. 
Decatur Irish has built a shed to bis < 
burn. 
Parties are buying cider apples In 
this vlclnltr, pay log forty cents per hun- 
dred pounds. 
SUMNIR. 
S*th l*arllu has goue to Auburn ou 
miofiit 
I W. K. Bowker 
has been engaged to 
! collect cream ou the Sumner route for 
the Turner Centre butter factory for 
thu 
coming year, to begin the first of Octo- 
ber. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Allen of Lynn, Mas*., 
visited relatives In Sumner last week. 
J. H. Morrill la aura/ packing apples 
tor V Barrett. 
A rattle show meeting wss held at 
Dm Morrill school house a few ertalngs 
alnce. ll waa deckled not to hata one 
this fall. 
Mr*. Walter Bum- II of llartfnvd I* 
visiting h*r grandmother, Mrs. Urfcs 
mtxjul. 
A my prKtjr display of millinery and 
art tot's materia) can ba mm la the store 
formerly occupied by Bom Broa. 
Prof. Harrington started a class la 
singing at tV« Congregational chapel 
Tueaday evening. Quite a large number 
of people were preeeet at the concert 
and many signed. 
Tike flrat Irema of the school year 
was held at the academy Thursday 
evening. The following program was 
rendered: 
I. Rryort of SeerKsry 
V glmrt?r!*kiii»ni: TkM Ifca Mm~Kaitead 
tenMMkiMt(liHF> M 
A«i— III I. IWrM-rt Mr-Abfcott 
Nsfali™, Mark AUm. Water Cteadkr 
J- Vyyteto. 
~~ 
PtarwcwCarter. 
*- AiOowumM. 
After the question had been debated, 
• voU wu takeu which malted to 
favor of tho aft]ratal Iv*, 19 to U. 
The oext lyceum will bo held Thura- 
dor evening, Oct. 5th. The question 
will be: Resolved, 'ITiat i trade or i 
profession la aa neceaaary to a young 
woman aa to a young man. 
Mr. llUbee Intends to hare a house 
built on Clark Street. Mr. Adaln. will 
tore charge of the work. 
Entertainment* are given every Fri- 
day evening at Pattee'a llall by Mrs. E. 
C. Howe's Sundav Mchool claaa. Games, 
music and refreshment* are furnished. 
The first convention of the teachers of 
Bethel waa held at Gould Academy Fri- 
day afternoon. A good number of 
teachers were present and learned manv 
valuable polnta In their work. 
The Chair Company are busy tilling 
orders. The lower factory has bean 
running every evening for the past 
week. 
Itev. F. K. Beem of the Uolversallat 
church of this place exchanged pulplta 
with I>r. Gilbert of the I'nlversallst 
church of Mvermore Falls on Sunday, 
the 24th. Rev. Mr. litem ami wife went 
to f.lvrrmore, Mrs. Uttm's old home, 
on the 22d Inst., and remained tho fol- 
lowing werk. In the meantime attend- 
ing the Unlversallst convention at 
Turner. 
Miss Salome G. Twltchell left Hethel 
for Haverhill, where »he will spend the 
winter, last week. Her house will be 
occupied by Mr. J. II. Brlggs. 
A pleasant entertainment and sociable 
was given at !**ttee Hall on Friday 
evening hst by the Sunday School claaa 
of Mm. E. C. Kowe, In connection wlthl 
the I'nlversallst Society. 
The llethel Water Co. continue to put 
lu new services. People tire of the old I 
pump and take advantage of something 
better. Tho company have Just put a 
service Into the Croaa house on Church 
Mreet. There are still a few houses not 
•upplled, but sooner or later all will 
probably take tills water. 
Mr. F. II. Young of the llethel Chair 
Compauy, took a trip to Boston, .New 
York, l»rovldence and other places Ust 
week In the luterest of the company. 
The company lias placed manv new and 
desirable styles upon the fall market, 
and Is tilling some large orders. Busi- 
ness has beeu go«Ml throughout the en- 
tire season, and lately the workmen 
have been making extra time. 
A. G. Wiley, son of Dr. G. K. Wller, 
who has been at the world's fair work- 
ing In one of the departments as a clerk, 
has returned aud Is uow helping his 
f.ither in the drug store. He re|»orts a 
gieat time aud advises every ou«to go. 
Miss Cora C. IVabody of Gorhini, X. 
M who Is a graduste of the Boston 
School of Oratory, gave a select I 
reading at the M. R. church last Thiir*-1 
day evening under the auspices of tl»e 
Epworth league. Miss IVabodv Is a 
Kite re-tder aud was listened to by a full 
liou«e. Music was furnished by home 
talent. 
' 
Prof. Harrington of Boston and Prof. 
Wight of Bethel will leave In about 
two weeka for Western Virginia to j 
tpeud the winter organblug singing 
^inventions. 
Mr. and Mrs. George |. Bumh.im of | 
lillead sang In the M. E. choir last 
Sabbath. 
Fred Edwards and Ernest Walker left 
last Moutlay on the 4:;»0 p. w. train f r| 
llie world's fair by way of Montreal. [ 
Next Monday, (K-t. 2d, a large party 
from BcIIhI and Mason will leave. 
Miss E. M. Chandler has a light 
Itrahma w liich dropited an egg measur-| 
ug 0 1-2 by 8 3-4 inches. 
1 
Mrs. Marv C. Bean and Mrs. Ahiel 
.'handler will eutertaln the M. E. circle 
>n Thursday afternoon, tkrt. ."Mi, at the 
R oman's Belief room. In the evening 
liev will furulsh au antiquarian supper 
u the same hall for every one who will 
•ome, 'tickets 15 cent#. Supper will 
>e from 5:*) to 7 r. M. Ice creaiu will 
!>e served. 
I>.snlel Hastings and his brother-in- 
law W. O. Straw, formerly from Bethel, 
aeut out to Moutana some eight vein 
•go and took up a slieep ranch at Obet. 
*loce theu have Increased their flock so 
now they keep some MOOO. For leveral 
i ears past under the Itepublican admin- 
istration have sold their wool for 
ibout 20 to 2* ceuts per pound and their 
lambs from »3 to $3.50 per head. Tlila 
tear, under Cleveland administration, 
[heir wool waa shipped to Boston last 
•prlng and haa not beeu sold yet; can- 
not be sold at any price. Lambs only 
II apiece. They write home hard time#, 
no money, no hav to winter their lambs. 
Judge E. W. Woodbury, who Is 70 
fear* old, has raised and told to the 
L*orn factory $7.1 worth of sweet corn ; 
l>ut Into his barn some twenty-live tons 
i>f hay; raised some 50 bushels of (iota- 
toe*. Ills gardeu la one of the best lu 
tow n. From Ids big Jersey cow, after 
ruruUhlug milk enough for a family of 
tlx, nude some fifteen pounds of butter 
s week. Judge lias enjoyed good health 
duce lie sold out tils Interest In the 
itorw to Ids son-l iw and made his sole 
Ituslueas farming. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
George L. Kllgoro and child arc visit- 
Iuk at >V. II. Keen's. 
Kdftr S. and Uenrge II. Kecu, Geo. L 
Kllgore and Lewla Merrill drove to 
Itumford Fall* thU week. They thluk 
the plac« worth going to ae*. 
M. Wllaoo Abbott sold a four months 
old colt for #J00. 
Webearl'aul Howe haa bought the 
Benjamin Maraton farm. 
Koxle Ueraey U la poor health aud 
uuaMe to atteou school. 
PORTER. 
Farmer* are harvesting. The potato 
crop will he better than waa expected. 
While 11.8. Moulton waa having a colt 
•hod the colt reared up, coming do wu on 
Mr. Moultou, breaking hla leg, both 
booee, between the knee and ankle. 
A. I*. Gordon of Fryeburg and Ullnea 
of Drowntleld were her* the past week 
buying timber. They bought Jeaae 
Blckford's, John Stauley's aud tome 
other Iota and Mr. Gordoo haa the re- 
fusal of Mr. 1. L. French's. 
The sweet corn crop was light, not 
but a little better than ooedialf the usual 
crop. • 
Mrs. Moaea Stanley died Die paat week. 
She haa beeu falling a long time. She 
leaves a husbaud, a sod and daughter. 
Bad colds are prevalent and aome are 
quite sick. 
Charles D. French and wife are here 
on a visit to their father, Mr. Warren 
French. 
Mr. Ablal Downs cut bis foot very 
badly while splitting wood the present 
week. 
DIXP1EID CENTRE. 
Mrs. Emerson Walt and dacghter have 
been visiting friends In Hartford. 
Mr. Marlon llolman Is entertaining 
friends from Auburn. 
Two white frosts the first of the sea> 
sou at thla place. Cucumber and squash 
vines still greaa. 
Baptist Clvvla met this week with Mrs. 
J. J. llolman. 
WEST BUCKFIELO. 
Beanie Taylor haa got a coon In a 
"C». Cofltrln has come back to live 
with William. 
Chaa. II. Flsgg has an addition to his 
family, a nine pound girl. 
Mrs. Jamas K. Cole of Pari* Is visiting 
bar mother, Mrs. Kvereou. 
I suae aad Mary "nicker weal to Turner 
last weak to vult hrr daughter, Mrs. 
.Baser. 
I John Prttraglll ot Auburn was at A, 
K. WI as low's last week. 
I Dm have destroyed C. A. Warren'i 
beets. Isaaa Turaer saw three «atlo| 
th> m at oaa lime. 
Dr. WMtama haa takaa down Oaooi 
Cottage that s<aad on tap of Streaked 
■AST SUMNER. 
Corn ruUlnjC at the factory oloeed up 
os Saturday evening, Um t3J. Several 
banda are retained for labeling tod 
packiaf. W» predict a large acreage 
for Um company another aeaaon, aa they 
hare aimed to bm their patrona well, 
and put ap nice, clean gooda. Tbe pest 
Maaoo haa been a herd one, both for 
packer* aod grower*, but moat everyone 
fee la hopeful eod wIIUd* to try again. 
Mr. aud Mra. Melville flicker of Son- 
ervllle, Maea., celled oo naon their way 
to Kangeley Lakee. 
We received the newe of the death of 
Alanaoa Young of Lynn, Hm< Mr. 
Yoaujt formerly lived to Hartford, 
Bncueld end later wee lo the livery 
bualneea In Portland, end at his death 
wae In the bualneea In Lynn. 
Ora Bumpua and wife made ua a 
pleasant call on Friday week. 
KA8T 8R0WNFIELD. 
The W«t Oxford fair at Fryeburg 
has drawn (be usual uumber of people 
from thU town. 
Mrs. J. 8. Gray's mother's remains 
were brought here from Boston on 
Tueeday, Sept. JO. Services were held 
at tbe Congregational church In the 
afternoon. 
I.. R. Giles' mother has been very 
slok, but Is recovering. 
Mrs. E. A. Q. Stlckney Is attending 
the convention held lu ltockland this 
week. 
Mrs. A. D. Greeolaw Is In Boston for 
a few days. 
NORTHWEST BETHEL 
Mrs. Newton Stearns rode to Bethel 
Hill and beck the 27tb. We are all glad 
to see her able to be about again. 
Althea and Husle Morrill of Yarmouth 
visited their aged grandmother, Mrs. 
Betsey Scrlbner, at this place recently. 
Mrs. Klsher Parish, aw Nellie Scrlbner, 
of Cortland, Is at her aunt's, Mrs. Hall y 
Bennett's. 
l)r. Donham of Hebron was at the 
Homestead tbe past week. 
Mell Mason of Gllead has been run- 
ning tbe englue to cut the silo corn at 
tbU place. 
Husking at Howard Chapman's the 
37th. Some from this way Intended go- 
Ing but got left, as tbe old mare would 
not be caught, and It got too late to foot 
Mrs. 8. J. Walker Is quite low with 
consumption. 
Justus B. Mason of Buckfleld spent 
fair week at bis old home liere. He haa 
the Mason way—of always driving a line 
piece of horse flesh. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Hiram Pulslfrr of Natlck, Mass., 
formerly of this town, lately favored us 
with a pleaaant call. 
Mrs. Polly How e has gone to Rum- 
ford Falls to stop • while with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Morrison. 
Lula Packard came home latelv. 
Geo. K. Pulslfer Is at home again. 
The Christian Endeavor Society held 
a sociable lately at A. G. Parllu's. Ice 
in mii aud cake were served; and liter- 
ary and other approprlite entertain- 
ment wa« enjoyed. 
Mrs. Mlllett of Norway visited her 
sister, Mrs. C. M. Packard, Suuday. 
L. L Gardiner has bought the Win. 
Stetsou form near the Morrill school- 
Mr. N. M. Warreu of Stoughton, 
Mos., I* In town. 
Ilert Kidder and wife of Rumford 
visited I. A. Fletcher and wife. 
The Good Templars held a sociable 
In Washington Hull. A good time waa 
enjoyed by all preaeut. 
P. I*. Barrett, the veteran apple buy- 
er, luis made arrangements to biiy 
native apples and pay fair prices for 
them. Now la tlie time for the farmers 
to exchange cheap apples for cash. 
The 88th birthday anniversary of 
Abel Stetson was duly observed by 
about thirty-flve of his* relatives who 
met at his home, Sept. 22. ('apt. I<ewls 
lllsbeett, and C. N. Fori 70 yeara old, 
were preaent. 
Chirie« Rich of Norway oiled at C. 
M. Packard's Sunday. 
HIRAM. 
Tlie venentble Deacon Andrew Slooer 
p »-»-♦■«! to hi* w c lIh' irncil re*t on Fri- 
day iuoruliif(, Sept. 15tl), at Kast lllrniii, 
of paralysis,!»){«'«1 !Mt years, 1 month and 
days. Ili* ««i tlit- oldest roan In 
lllram. lie has been for many yean a 
deacon In the Freewill Baptist church, 
and his life haa been singularly ]»ure, 
peaceable and patriotic. He waa a farm* 
er and hla life work waa a model of 
diligence, neatues* and accutacy. He waa 
a man of regular hahlta and clieerful 
temiierament, aud to this fact may be 
attributed hla long and healthful life, 
lie leave* one daughter, Mra. Johu 
Clark, with whom hla closing yeara, 
aerene and tranquil aa an Indian turn* 
mer, have beeu passed. Ho waa a Re- 
publican In politic*. Thin one by one 
the father* are passing away, leaving a 
legacy of good word* and work* to 
those who will long cherish their mem- 
ory In reverent heart*. 
Blatter Clifford l.lbby of Scarboro I* 
visiting hi* grandfather, Mr. nenjamln 
Hurbauk, while hla parvnta are at Um 
world'a fair. 
Mr. Lorenso D. French la repairing 
the house on Hancock Avenue recently 
bought by him. 
There waa a be ivy frost on Wednes- 
day morning, also Thursday morning. 
ilou. Almon Young ha* been drawu 
for grand Juror, and Orison W. Adams 
as traverse juror. 
FRYEBURO CENTRE. 
No doubt but newa limit from Frye- 
burg Centre will Had their way Into the 
houie* of many mid will create a greater 
aeusatlou tbau Japanese oil or the 
svrup distilled by the late lamented Mrs. 
\Vlualow, hence I venture In the role of 
an embryo corrr«|»oudent. 
The town haa been screwed down with 
Irou clamps and a combination lock, »o 
bu»loess la dull and Items scarce. 
A. T. Maxwell haa recently disposed 
of hla pine timber. Cbas. Chandler haa 
aecured the contract to haul It. 
The many frlenda of Mrs. K. N. Frye 
regret that ahe la couflned to her real- 
deuce and fears are entertained that ahe 
will not recover. 
Why dont aome of the home seekers 
strike Fryebarg Centre? Here we have 
climate, aoll and lota of room and as yet 
we are very moderate In our demands. 
The 10th annual shooting match of the 
Country Club will take place on or about 
October 1st. 
Our farmers are taking advantage of 
the beautiful weather and are busily en- 
gaged preparing for winter. 
"A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever." 
Mr. Moaea Chandler's house Is about 
completed and will aoou be occupied. 
Frank Holt and wife are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Holt. 
The "Fish Street Owl Club" meets 
every eveulng to discuss the sliver bill 
and aubmlt plana for a substantial school 
bouse lu place of the one that has been 
In active service for over sixty years, 
but then the people of Fish Street con- 
sole themselves alth the thought that 
"to him who waits do all things come." 
Wilson Jewell has disposed of his farm 
aud will be soou located In Sweden. 
While we congratulate that town on the 
acquisition of so goodacltlzcu wo can 
but express regret at hla departure. 
L. O. Giles has selected his winter 
stock, and It makes a msgulflcent dis- 
play. No business house In the county 
eq)oya a broader distinction lu its speeUI 
Hoe of trade than does the Grangers' 
store. 
lite district school opens to-morrow 
with Mlsa Gertrude Fogg aa teacher. 
P. A. Bradley Is figuring on a timber 
problem. That accounts for the wearied 
expression his faco has beeu wearing 
for several days. 
Frank Wiley from Bo*ton Is in town 
to atteod the lair. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. F^rilngton con- 
template a visit to the worhFs fair Id 
the near future. 
Delbjrt Wiley U In town for a few 
days. It Is said that he will reside In 
Farmlogtou, N. U., lu the near future. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Mr. Joelah P. Kimball attended the 
fair at Frye burg this aeek. 
Krneet Cross has sold his farm In 
Albany to K. P. Phil brook alto will 
move on to It In a few days. 
Mr. Moers Bennett of Autmra kin 
tows vUUlng bis frlenda and relatives. 
Mr. Fairbanks from Massachusetts la 
visiting hU Mead, Lewis N. Holloa. 
Mrs. George W. Kimball Is going to 
teach the school la the Mertlu DUUlct ll 
Greeewood. It bee las the wooed day 
ol October, 
HURON. 
Oar thanks oar 4m to C. H. Goo HP 
forth* annual report of agriculture ol 
Maine. Wo are much Interested to Um 
Illustrated article on rood making. 
Heveral went from here to> attend Uh 
aasoclatlon at Turner. Mrs. Marr Whit- 
man was ono of the number. She hoi 
since visited friends and returned bomi 
Wnlneeday. 
The atuaenta held their first Ijrceum 
w«^rjx.p<-rt,u,uw. 
Fred Brav has not been aa well of late. 
Miss Annie Bearoe la teaching school 
In District No. 8. 
Mlas Eva Barrows la teaching hei 
fourth term In Mlnot. 
Fred Bearce and wits of Auburn hsvf 
been visiting at H. Mellon Beam's. 
The old school house Is being removed, 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
lira. M. A. Bennett of Wentworth'i 
Location hat been III a fortolght with a 
aevere pain lu her head. 
Mra. Sophronla Durkea U very tick at 
the home of her daughter, Mra. Ella* 
Bennett. f>r. Twltchell of Andover at- 
tending phralclan. 
Mr. and Mra. George Gat©#, Mr. and 
Mra. Owo l«jr, Mr. and Mra. WUIard 
Lary of Milan have been up the Magallo* 
war on a vacation. 
Mrs. Linda Bean haa returned from a 
two raontha' vlalt to her alater, Mra. 
George Lenta, at Old Orchard. 
Kev. 8. 8. V ork waa In town Friday 
making parting call* on the people. lie 
preached hla laat aermon Sept. 34th, 
flnlahlng hla four montha' labor among 
ua. 
Born, Sept. 11th, to the wife of D. A. 
Cameron, a daughter. 
QILEAD. 
The farmera are well along with their 
harveatlng and report about an average 
crop of corn and potatoea, but the apple 
crop will be light. 
We underaUnd that J. W. Bennett haa 
leaaed the birch mill of the old defunct 
ayndlcate and will atock It up with birch. 
The Grand Trunk agent haa moved 
Into the new depot which la built aome 
flftv fret below the old one. It la fur- 
uWhed In hard wood and will be heated 
withateam. 
We congratulate George and Martha 
on the birth of a boy baby. 
A. 8. Ilodgman la very alck with 
dropay and la not expected to live, lie 
haa been In the employ of the Grand 
Trunk aa night opemtor here for a long 
time. 
NORTH PARIS. 
II. M. Tuell, wife and daughter, went 
to th« fair it Bethel. 
Joshua Itk'hartUon died Sundny, Sept. 
24th, and waa hurled Wednesday. lie 
haa been In feeble health for« long 
time. 
Granville Fuller of Woodatock haa 
bought the Ira Murch place of Moselr 
Foas. 
It ilph Andrews It at work for Krerett 
Itobblna. 
Norah Whitney la at work for Juhn 
Chase. Mr*. Chase remain* Id poor 
health. 
Wm. L. Illood nod wife are to com- 
mence housekeeping soon. They will 
occupy Mr. Blood's house at South 1'arU. 
Mra. Washburue It at work for K. K. 
Field. 
The farmera are busy picking their 
applet and digging potatoea. 
BROWNPIELD. 
'Hie remain* of Mra. I.oren«o l'oorof 
Boston were brought here for Interment. 
Kuueral services wire held at the 
church Tueadav afternoon. 
Mra. Frank Staplea died Mouday and 
waa burled from the house Wedueaday 
afternoou. 
Browulleld waa well represented at 
the countjr fair at Frreburg thla week. 
Mr. Lowell of South I'aria waa In thl* 
vlclultv laat week looking after hla busl- 
ueat affairs. 
Frank Katou of Boaton la visiting hi* 
mother and other frleuda In the village. 
SWEDEN. 
Married, In Sweden, Sept. 20th, by 
Uev. George Haskell, Krnest Bennett of 
Sweden and Joale Merrill of Norway. 
Their many frlenda gave them a su'r- 
prise party on Friday evening which 
was a very enjoyable aflalr. We would 
extend our congratulatlona and a wish 
that they may remain among ua. 
Our town waa well represented at the 
Weat Oxford fair at Fryeburg last week. 
The display In the halls waa not quite up 
to former years, owing In a measure to 
the severe drought of thla summer. A 
good ahow of cattle and horses of all 
kinds. 
Mra. Henry Iloamer, of Portsmouth, 
accompanied by her grandaon, Bertie, 
nf Norway, visited her old4ime friend* 
last week.* 
George M. Bennett and wife returned 
from Massachusetta last week. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
W. P. Clark has gone to Went worth's 
I<ocatlon cooking for a ansiill crew. 
W. Clark U nt Cretccnt Heath Camp, 
Weld Pond, trying hit luck at pickerel 
tithing. 
K. K. Abbott la picking hit cranber- 
ries. 
Constable I'orter M ixed ten gallon* of 
liquor on Hall 1IIII latt week. It was 
on the way to the Falls and came by 
wav of Brrant's 1'ond. 
Mrs. Helen Fogg, who has been visit- 
Ing at C. K. Cary's, returned to Massa- 
chusetts last week. 
Willis Hemingway has laid an aque- 
duct to his house. 
M. L. Wyraau and wife aud C. M. 
Klllott and w ife spent both days of the 
•'world's fair" at Andover. Ardle Wy- 
iu*n, K. K. Abbott and wife and aereral 
others went the last day. 
Mrs. ('lani Heavy and daughter, with 
her brother and sister from Kust Dlxfleld, 
went to Audover Suuday, to atay till 
after the fair. 
M. L» Wyman swapped oowa with 
Carter, the drover, laat week, also sold 
one to the same aud bought one of 
Thomaa Farrarof Kast Peru, also one 
of I*ss Mclntlru of Peru. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mrs. Henry Burnham returned to her 
home In Pryeburg Tuesday. 
Mrs. I.. A. Bradburr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Bradbury and Ira Wood went to 
Fryeburg Tuesday and came back Thurs- 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stevens came home 
from Presque Isle Saturday. 
Miss Jennie Barrows Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. 8. Partridge. 
GREENWOOD. 
The frost on tho morning of the 37th 
was hard enough to kill vine leaves, but 
not fodder coro. That's where the ad- 
vantage of living on high land comes lu. 
Many of the low ground cropa have 
been killed a uumber of weeks. 
Newell Swan aud Fred Cole have 
bought a farm on Young hill, and both 
moved on to It the first of the week. 
Fred Is unmarried, bnt haa taken his sis- 
ter, the Widow Cummlngs, to keep 
house for him for a while. Further 
developments are expected In the near 
future, since there Is a pretty girl living 
uot far away, and she Is almost 10. But 
then that Is confidential, remember. 
Nursery »tock agrnta are getting to lie 
about as great a tiultauce aa tho profeas- 
lonal tramp. No less tin» six have call- 
ed here In about as many days, each one 
of course working for the best comptu)- 
aud selling the best stock. When they 
learu to take no for an answer, and be 
off about their busluess It will be a relief 
to many. 
The cemetery that was laid out laat 
fall now contains two pernons, the wife 
of Wo. Woodlt and 8. W. Cummlngs. 
Several bodies will be Uken up from 
other places and burled them during the 
fall. Last week the hank wall waa 
built on the road side of the ground. 
Last Saturday evening one of the 
workmen In the coi n f «ctory waa return* 
Ing borne and found a hedgehog up In a 
treo stealing swret apples; ana he not 
only desired him to come down, but as- 
sisted him In doing so with a little pill 
driver that lie happened to have In hli 
pocket. Of all tho weapons with which 
nature has armed the lower anlnala foi 
defence, the hedgehog quill or spine li 
one of toe most ugly, aa many a dot 
haa found out to hto sorrow. The shall 
U oorcred with minute barbs, stand I nj 
out at sharp angles, so that Its motto* li 
always forward; and when fairly Insert 
ad In tha flash It It do easy matter t< 
extract It. N«t long slnoe a oelghboi 
found n qalll sticking In the noon of om 
of hla cattle, en* n n»bbU was shot wltl 
Me to the corner of hla eye. 
ANDOVKR. 
The Oxford North Affrleoltanl 
etj held Ut ftunual flair the iOthaod 17tb. 
A large crowd, tod ft food display of 
faacy article* In the ball, at alto of ttock 
In the yarda. A full report will be flreo 
later. 
11. MorrU, ao loflneotlal member and 
pftit chancellor of Major L*nvttt k*Jf®» 
kTof P., of Turner, w In town telling 
charti of the K. P.. O. A. K.»nd LOj 
O. Y. order*. Ho hta met with food 
Chaa. T. Poor waa drawn on the trav- 
erse, and John L. Bailey on the frand 
Jury, from Andovor. 
Tratk A 0 rover have taken nottettlon 
of the trucking butlnett, and are pre- 
Sred to locommodtte any 
who detlre 
sir te rvloet. 
Her. Mr. Mabnr preached • aermon to 
the franfe latt Wedneaday evening. 
upforT 
Nearly every one from Uptou w»t at 
the "world't fair", Andover, Thursday. 
J. C. Went and wlfn of Rorilo, N. II., 
are vltltlng hit ptrentt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Wctt. 
Mrt. Lord of Albanv and Kate Chap- 
man of Hprlnffleld, Matt., ire at J. K. 
Brooks'. 
O. J. Brooka It at home for a abort 
vltlt. 
O. W. Judklnt and wife of Norway, 
and Mr. Twltchell and wife of Oxford 
were at A. W. Judklnt* Utt week. 
(Jerry Brookt It at home from the 
lakea. 
Mrt. A. Brookt and family are at An- 
dover thla week. 
LOVELL. 
Thomaa W. Char lea lut told one-half 
hi* lutei cat lii hi* cranberry bog to Melva 
A. and Murlllo 8. Charles. 
Itaac Davit and wife are attcndlnf the 
world'a fair. 
The apple crop In thla vicinity It tmall. 
Mlu Dora Androwa and her coualn 
Mitt Kott are vlaltlnf In town. 
In the Item of laat week In regard to 
the lllneaa of the child It thou Id have 
read an lllneaa of tlx weckt, Imtead of 
•Ix month*. Alio In another Itrm, 
I'reatle Imtead of Beaale. Krrora sel- 
dom appear In the columna of the Dem- 
ocrat. 
NEWRY. 
Robert Foater It atlll very III. 
Orrin l.lttlehale nod hU ton Tracy 
hiive gone to Iiotton to aell potatoea. 
H. II. Foater had (one to th« Arooa- 
took iilao In the potato bualneaa. 
Ilollla Abbott of Upton It at work for 
John K«mea flnlahlug the addition to bla 
baru. 
Joe Spinney U at work for Orrln Ut> 
tlehale. 
llolf A Haakell, who have been run- 
ning a birch mill on Suuday Hlver fur 
aeveral veara, are hulldliifr * mill on 
Swift Hlver, where they will move their 
machinery and continue to proaecute 
their bualneai. 
Mrt. Orrlngton York of thla town at 
the Maine General lloapltal, Portland, 
aome two weeka alnce, had a tumor re* 
moved that weighed fifty-two (toumU. 
The operation blda fair to be u aucceaa 
••a Mrs. V. haa continued ateadlly to lm< 
prove and *111 aoon be out of dinger. 
OXFORD. 
llev. J. M. nufftim lectured at Tem- 
Ixt.iik Hall Tueaday evening under 
the auaplcea of the Sona of Teuiperauce. 
Subject, Holts and !l»ra. 
Servlcea have not been held at the M. 
K. church for two weeka, the paator, 
llev. Mr. I'urlngton, being abaent. Ilia 
wife U very alck at Toptham where they 
went to vlalt friend*. 
Kdward llayea and wife of Kmtnett, 
Idaho, are vlaltlng here. 
Harry I la) ea haa returned from the 
world'a fair. 
Mrs. and Mtaa Corning and Ml»a 
Spring have gone to Uoitou for the win- 
ter. 
The Y. 1*. S. C. K. held a aoclable at 
lloblnaon Hall Friday evening. 
WEST PARIS. 
Mr. Fred J. Bird of Worcester, Mat*., 
and Carrie llrlgga of I'arla, were united 
In marriage Sept. 2*th, at the home of 
the hrlde'a father, George Henry llrlgga, 
llev. A. K. Uryaut olllclatlng. Many 
aud valuable presents were received by 
the bride, ller grandfather Marahill 
ECnted 
her with a check for ahe 
the llrat married among Ida grand* 
■ n. 
SOUTHEAST BUCKFIELD. 
I *ee by the Vermont Watchman thnt 
O. II. I<eavltt, formerly of Turner, lint 
become editor of the Mirror and Farmer. 
It aaya of him that "he la a plain and 
forcible writer, a aworn foe to *ham<, 
aud able, hlmaelf, to give aouud reaions 
for all he atatea for the Infraction of 
hla reader*. We remark, alao, hla crlt- 
Ical iklll In aelectlon of matter other 
thau editorial, and In hla comment* 
thereon, and we congratulate the Mirror 
upon the new arrangement." 
And yet 0. II. f. never enjoyed the 
literary advantage* that Buckfleld waa 
ever ready to be*tow. He waa hamper- 
ed all hla youoger year* by Bear l*ond 
envlronmenta. A rattling genlua waa 
born into O. II. I*., or he never could 
have "dim" the editorial column, so to 
•peak. Huccea* attend him ever. Doo't 
you remember, Mr. Editor of the Mirror, 
that once on a time, and perhao* more, 
In the yeara that are beyond the flood, 
you aud "we" helpod to awamp and wlt>e 
out, aa It were, the Home Farm? On, 
the pen la mightier than the toothnlck! 
1 came near witnessing a tragedy Tues- 
day. While going up the uorth cant of 
North Hill, South llucktleld Iluckuam** 
hor*e, * Itli a buckbonrd attachment, waa 
coming down for all he waa worth. 
Thluk* I to myaelf, there'* an opportu- 
olty for Undertaker Col* to undertake to 
make a corp*e preventable, ltut no. 
When I arrived on tlie *eeiie, lluck wa* 
hobbling out of the bushes with the 
blood streaming down hla neck from a 
wound back of the ear. We aaaWted the 
remalna what we could until we met 
aome one returning with the runaway, 
which had created a ripple of excitement 
lu the village. No *pcclnl damage done 
to the team. Buck a hip waa knocked 
down. 
We were at Turner village at the Bap- 
tl*t convention the other eveulng. Pre*-1 
Ident Whitman of Colby waa the main 
speaker. He la a heavy mail, Intellect- 
ually and tihyalcally. 
Coualn John C. Daggett and wife were 
with ui a few daya. 
Niece Mattel haa gone to Haverhill, N. 
II., to teach. 
Nephew Fred la ulcely located on I'p- 
Cr Street, 
Turner. An uncommonly 
Rutlful outlook. You can aee right 
over Into Buckflcld with ono hand tied 
behind you. Joiin. 
MASON. 
Mr. Dudley of Islington, Mm**., I* J 
at George H. Brown'a for a few week*. 
Bert Perry and Arthur Hutchliiaon 
1 
have returned to Bo*ton where they 
have «ltuatlona aa car conductor*. 
D. K. Mill* haa been putting down a I 
new aqueduct. Ctiarlea Abbott of1 
We*t Bethel did the work. 
Geo. II. Brown haa a very nice piece I 
of potatoea. In ffct the crop in this [ 
town U very good. II. llutchlnton 
ralaed oo one-fourth of an acre about j 
eighty bushels. Arthur Morrill dug, 
nicked up and put into hla cellar forty 
buahels In one day. 
8. 0. CJrover I* ahlngllng hla houae. 
John Itrilbrook wm In town Monday 
buying cattle. 
Mr*. McNally of Lancaster, N. II., 
waa at her grandfather'*, J. C. Bean'*, 
thl* weak. 
Arthur Morrill has bought a new 
portable cider mill. 
A. 8. Bean tella roe that h« U going 
to build a cooper ahop In thla town, 
and Intends to aaw atavea the coming 
winter. ThU will give him a chance to 
un all kluda of hard wood, lie la a 
rusher nnd look* after all theae chance* 
to make a dollar. 
KEZAR FALLS. 
Mrs. Wm. Chapman wat burled 8c»t. 
list. Rev. If. K. KUijf preached. 
Mr*. Motei gtanlrjr of South Illnim 
was burled Tuetriar, Sept. Mlh. 
Mom* 8. Moulton brolra bit ankle 
Sent. Sflth. 
Mitt Matwl I. King has returned from 
the world'a flair, where a bo baa been 
spending a few weeka. 
• • Our former paator, Mr. Folsnm, ami 
i wife, have been spending a tew days la 
the place. 
> Mr. Kroeat Hatch awl family have rs* 
• turned from the world's fall. 
i lire. Oenrgle Cousins. nee Rid loo, la 
i visiting her parents of this place. 
Mlaa Uaaie Rldlon la varjr slek. 
DENMARK* 
Mr. B«g. McKee, father of Mr*. Bart 
leti of tbe Rartlett lloaac, died laat Set 
urday morning In bad. Funeral Sun- 
*fhe funeral of Mr*. Huldah BUk« 
took place Monday at the houae. 
Mr. John Arllu, who *u takes to th< 
Maine General Iloepltal laat Saturday, 
remalna about the aame. It haa not bean 
decided yet whether hla leg will hare to 
be ibdoUUkI or Dot. 
Mra. Almon Plngree, who In a (It ol 
Inaanlty, triad to drown beraelf a few 
dare ajro, la Improrlng a little. 
Mra. Lyman Walker hung heraelf In 
her chamber Tueeday morning. She haa 
been aomewhat deranged for aome time. 
Ao infant child of Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Freeman died Tueeday mornlnf. 
Mr. Krneat Ingalli took a number of 
prlaee at the fair in Fryeburg with hla 
cattle, amounting to about fit. Mr. 
Stare Ilowe took aweepatakee and about 
•10. 
Work In the corn ahop ended Friday. 
About MA.OOO waa the pack thle year. 
Mr. J. N. Smith and wife have return- 
ed from Canada and report a Una time. 
RUMFORO" CENTRE. 
Thla place waa aliu<ut d««ert«l laat 
Wednesday and Thuraday by the 
denta who attended the Andover fair. 
Koaa Olioea' horae and Oypay M. teemed 
to lie the chief ohjecta of attraction. 
Charlie and Altou DolloflT, llenrr 
French and Hill Graham are doing the 
lake region with blauketa and guna. 
Mlaa Emma Drown of K*at Bethel U 
teaching the fall term of acbool. 
The Good Templara think aomo of 
buying the atore recently occupied by 
J. E. Stephena. 
EAST BETHEL. 
The talny aeaaon haa conte. 
Several attended the fair at Andover. 
Mra. Lizzie Cobb of Portland vlalted 
relatlvea In thla olace the 28th. 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. K. Swan, of Lynn, 
Maaa., are vlaltlng relatlvea In thla place. 
Fred Bolater of Norway la at J. II. 
Swan'a. 
Mlaa Helen Dartlelt haa gone to Sa- 
batla, Maine, to do dreatmakmg. 
Ellwyn Perry haa returned to lila 
home In Maaaacnuactta. 
WATERFORD. 
Mrs. Clara Jewett, who haa Immmj via* 
King at I. P. Jewetfs, haa returned in 
her home In Georgetown, Mum. 
L. W. Fllut started for tl»« w«rM'« 
fair last neck. lie Intend* to visit III* 
uncle Id Minnesota before he returns. 
Mr. and Mra. (leo. I.. Warreu and 
Miss A. Mule Bennett start for the 
world's fair Tuesday, Oct. 3d, ufn r 
which they will visit Mrt. Warren", 
brother and alater In Mattoon, III., Judge 
Bennett and Mra. J. C. Dale. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watson will a Wo 
start for the world'a fair Tuesday. 
We underatand the chair factory will 
abort down for a few weeka. 
The new nubile building for tlie 
post ofllce at tne Flat I* nearly com* 
pleted. "Turn the rascals out." 
Dr. Dana and wife have beeu •t<»|>|>ii>K 
at the Lake Hou«e for a few day*. 
J«mes K. Hall haa been building an 
addition to the grange atore. 
William llayford and wife from Tam- 
worth, N. II., have lieen visiting Mra. 
Ilayford'a father, (Jldeou Kill*, the 
first of the week. 
OCTOBER CROP BULLETIN. 
Hie follow lug list of questions Is be> 
lug sent out from the lloird of Agricult- 
ure for the October crop bulletin. They 
go to more than WK) correspondents In 
nII sections of the iutf, hut the wn>- 
tary will be pleased to receive replies 
from any one. Address, on or before 
Oct. 7, Agricultural Department, Au- 
guata, Maine: 
1. Yield of aweet and yellow corn as 
compared with last year? 
2. Did the corn crop suiter from earl) 
frosts t 
•I. 1 IflU Ul |iuiliuri na luiii|mi > ^ 
with last year? 
4. linn the ruat Injured the |Kit«to 
crop to any extent? 
5. What varletlea of potatoe* have 
been freest from ru«t, ami which have 
suffered the least, the early or lute 
planted? 
fl. Any Indication* of rot? 
7. Have any farmera In your vicinity 
used any preparation* for preventing 
ruat, ana If so, with what success? 
8. Give market prlcea of corn, pota- 
toea, hay, applea, or any other farm 
crops? 
0. What la your Idea of the value of 
the Weather rrop Bulletins, you luvr 
been receiving weekly? 
Mate Treasurer Ileal aava that about 
half a dozen town* In trie state have 
thus far seut In claims for sheep killed 
by dogs. The claims already lu uggn- 
Kate #W0. Claims must be Hied nlth 
the state treasurer before January 1st to 
ifet returns. The mull of Thuraday 
brought to the treaaurer about 
from dog licenses. The aggregate 
amount received up to this time Is 08.VIO, 
and there will probably be about f?(M) 
mora to follow. The dog law Is new 
and not thoroughly understood by some, 
and the next legislature will <|uite likely 
be asked to make aome changes. 
Belfast Age: There Is a lady over ho 
years of age visiting lu this city who Is 
enjoy lug the privilege of secoud sight— 
Dot the secoud sight of some fanatlca, 
but genuine second sight. Several years 
ago her eyes failed her from old age. A 
short time ago her sight returned to her 
to a remarkable extent so that she on 
read Hue print, thread a needle, ctc., 
with the eaae of a girl. 
lis is liMir 
(Jet us a nkw subscriber for one your. 
I'ut fifty cents In jour own pocket lo 
pay for your trouble. 
Bend ua tlio dollar remaining with the 
coupon below and the Democrat will I e 
sent to the new subscriber whose name 
you send. 
This is given for nkw subscribers 
only, not for renewals nor transfer*. 
The transfer of a subscription from one 
person to another Is not a nkw sub* 
scrlptlon, It makes our list no longer. 
The purpose of the coupon Is to pay 
you for putting » new name on oar list. 
Fall and Winter Millinery. 
In the many styles there are shapes to suit you all. All 
goods are new and fresh from market. Thanking npy many 
customers for their liberal patronage of last sea*6n, 1 re- 
main, 
Tours truly, 
9 
Successor to G. Bf. Packard. 
NORWAY, .... MAINE. 
GUNS, ItTFLES AND REVOLVERS, 
Cmm, Hullai CMlit Iktlli, CwtrUiM, Lm4Ii| Taala. W*m 
Hum mr. 
I ZjAMPSI I 
M *w mmHwmM »f Imm, all kiada «a4 Uw Prlr*«. I «l. UfhUlH 
rnUI Jar*, wt an CImIh Omt mi f|.S4 4m. 
*•••■ I1** f* ■*■■ law prim Mi m wt a kail bmti a larg* I at hr Uia 
**'*. A Hall la Mr alan will pmjr faa. Jta liaakla la akaw ymn aw 
HAMLIN dO BIOK.NBLL, 
LBADINO OIOCIU III Mala II- N.rwajr, .He. 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
will be opened in the 
E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE, 
next door to DEAL'S HOTEL. 
Store all fitted for a 
MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE. 
All invited to the opening. 
Respectfully, 
T. L. WEBB, • Norway, IVe. 
Have You Seen 
Our $2.00 boots for Ladie*? They are better 
than anything we have ever sold for the money. 
Please remember we carry the largest, cleanest 
and Ix'Ht stock of Footwear in Oxford County. 
You will get used well if you trade with us. So 
cents buys one pair of men's rubbern, to wear 
over legging and stockings, call and s<c them. 
We also do all kindb of Hoot and Sh.)c re- 
paint g in the Inst possible manner. 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Opposite Elm Houso, 
~~ Norway, Miine. 
13. N. Swett, Manager. \ 
ix rreveois 
The common ailment* 
that lie lheuMultnh< f> 
itance ol people, weak 
through childhood. 
Lacking the pru|>er 
rteih and ti«»ue ol 
healthy, vigorous e*i*t- 
ence, the* are winning 
battlefield* for ScTolll* 
lout attack*, Consump- 
tion and attendant ill*. 
SoU br all 4rwQhM«. 
Look lor iIm MkU Seal oa 
every label. 
TM M leal Iwifi Ca. 
*llli 
-RED SEfli- 
CMUL8I0N 
Coil Liver Oil 
mm 
iHYFOrHOSPHITES 
UN£ AND SOW. 
49k 
4 Rtlakk 
KffwicNt nut. 
B«d Sal C«h ; 
MUiM*. • »» 
DOQ tUltS. 
The taving qualities o( 
thit •kilfully prrpared 
Kmuluuo of Cod Lim 
Oil are widely acknowl* 
etlged. New rte»h is 
l.uill; w«akneu i* 
wrought to vlrcngthj 
ajpetile becomea 
li< «ityi children lit 
made healthy and v |g» «r 
nui| and men and 
women are equalled to 
tho model "I deaf 
l»ame Nature. 
Rockland. Mi 
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corset 
U lIn' bent fitting, lighten! und uioot 
(tumble corset made. Novo* & 
Andrew** have a full lino of them 
in white and black. Ladies, call and 
cxaiuiuo before purchaaing. If you 
want to be warm and comfortablo, 
and avoid bad colda this fall and 
winter, eall and look at DK. 
WUIOlirS UNDERWEAR, 
and varloua other kinds for I.odies, 
Men and Children. We can At 
an) ono and satiafy them in regard 
to price. 
Please Observe this Cut of a Miss's 
Cloak for $5, $5.50 & $6. 
i 
The place to buy this bargain* 
as well as many others is at 
Yoars respect folly, 
NOYES & ANDREWS, 
11# «ala Mm* Norway, lata* 
WHEELER, 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools. 
Covers 
and 
Instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices. 
I •AilCNyOtTS THMtt* | 
AOtn's beats tbtnj all 
as a Kidney Remedy. 
Poll*, n«., Auf. 10, * a. 
ALUUIIMMFARILU CO., 
••OttWHOS-l b*d 
Kidney trouble and 
atraWbNo up or vtlH. I wu 
advised to try Sarsaparilla. I 
tnrd two wrll-koowo Mod« but 
«ot oo koiflti iN w» at last 
ioduced to try Allan's. I tooH 
two bottlea and am to-day a veil 
man. I am now able to do a bard 
4*y a work io t*>a pulp mill every 
day,aod have bad oo eifoa of a 
return of my old trouble. I would 
advlae anybody troubled aa I waa 
to five Allan's Sarsapsrllla 
a food trial It savod my Ufa. 
p. a. unoan. 
At&IM tAMAMIIiUI 09k, 108* 
a stvert 
could oot 
Dyspepsia 
Nl ate, 
True L. F. BITTERS, 
for Impure Blood, 
*Tt* V Constipation, 
/nine 
Economy 
that 
baye 
Th. ^ ChtaP 
f X. medicine. 
Imitation* 
are 
offered 
for lees 
^ 
but are 
worthless. 
for the true 
article, from 
any reliable dealer. 
Iiipau* Tabulw cure th« bluo. 
to Jrt. 
Ht. Ill M ItaWtfii KtKfB. WMt.wta 
Portland and Trwrjoirt 
^pspSSSrSS -^Srasnu 
af mint asi tony. 
CaturalM. Im«* 1-tU Wharf. BuXo*. iUIK 
tuiyl **»ur*. »i 7 r 
Entirely 
MUTABU 
AID 
A IUII 
OURE 
fO* 
costivenCss 
Hlousneee, Dyapepela, 
Indigaatlon, Pinaiil of 
tho Kldneya(Torpld Liver 
Dlnlnm, 
o, Loee of 
,<iaundloe,ln«p 
tlone and Skin Dl« 
iauu. to*.. it 
Kipui TabulM cut* indigestion. 
Dr. AQNIW*! 
Rheumatic Pills 
atev*m*x'em 
Twenty Running Ulcere! 
unaBiEi 
• Our* wtMv* NMpttal 
II 
j. a. 
1 S. WiMrM, of J»», NiIm, mIn IIm 
MImIu rtMrUkl* il(MMl 
" LmI Hrfv 
lirt«r f rml»i< a HtnUI NMratr, allra>l 
mi b» iW mmI iIIhImii m4 
I'nU Mt ««U illkwil iWhnllw« 
■ uh fTT+i 1411II In ( s lobar a palafal Kaarl| 
aa my lag. Hufv waa laarad, awl 
mk«H lMqr< Ca«M mi m* l«(fn lalo 
Ida atarf* to Ikr <irpth af MM tack. He»h» 
part «f ■; leg «ai kukrimaM. Taraljr 
atom aMrami oa Wthrf <Mraf Wf — mhw a* 
M| a* ifinr half dollar*. KtwylklM I ad I 
nM a Aaaa .far*. Waa iMlai la a Malar 
HmIUI wtlboat itllrf. Al lUt I law aaipala- 
UmM«4 fwtablr. Ut •a* Marli •auttra. 
IM (• fcaaa II baa4a(ni, a* Ik* HfftlluM 
wWak nnl Ml iiairi aaw law■. I hat a 
lakaa a IMlto am* I ha a tar* hoMkaaf Klaa'a 
Nanafartlla TV ilnn ara kniN. Mjr 
toff U tfraag; ajr apfrtlla la nwi; aaJ ho4Ur 
hralth la lliirM|M> laiMiil. I kaow I waa 
■jr mvarry raurvlr la Klaf'a WaraaparlU*. 
Tho Monarch of Health! 
Mi via (iadlr itoaatal It la all who tafcr 
la a Ilka way 
Suit if jniinr. 
Mtmt« 17. A.D, KW. 
Crmuuau, m. XtkttriM ml »«n I* 
Ji«ik* wt Ikf It**, 
■tag** IUrM|NirllU U Wy»«l d»«U 
KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS! 
toahWil »■ —M» H mtk 
kino MA*ir%CTriii*a co. 
BfUflta, Mala*. 
JAPANESE 
I 
Bum »f Oi«lMl. 4 
hlMo(n«a munimI 
sal Wat IUhx^Iji for Vr\ 
•ad Imtw IttMltl) tixl 
MlAa*M»ml krah*. It MftkrauMMM Vtlk 
ifcatotfaar ia*-rtKttaofrartM»iiaarid,wldafcafa 
paiaful ki d « (Mat**. aad aMw r pwaiMal 
wwmJwiHiiiiw mahiim la thatlL 
air Iwcnfur. Whr uf»r ftia (Ua tar- 
ttimrmmm afeM «•> nanalM • 
k«iral«rarr lay •••«•* laaoaly aai far 
tfca haalto j*m nmIw $1 pcrW f&P> 
0*tmni*n mmimI Ikmatk oar aavata 
pa'fiijfeSsg lafHlMUtfk RrnlMM' aad W>ai f*wri-
ft«r, aa ibaf ar» »a»all, mi)«i ai d r>—a«l U» laka 
ikif ara wpiiiilly ilaytad for (klUna*! aaa. 
WfiaaaaSrta. (Si 
A. N. Oiaar. I>ragglrt aad Mala Appal 
■Vuulh I'arK Maine. 
Tried & True 
may 
well be raid 
of the Superior Medicine, 
the xtuiidurd 
blood-puriticr, 
AVER'S 
SARSAP ARILL A 
Its Ion# record 
aiwureM you tlmt what 
has cured other* 
will cure you 
PATENTS. 
FOB MOTtCTMO. «OT F0> OWAUHT. 
wntt dobois t Dubois, Pitat Attorm 
Inv«ntlv« As* Building. 
WASHINGTON, D. & 
Simple ailments 
neglected may grow 
deadly. A handy 
remedy is 
Beecham's 
<«•) Pills 
in all cases where 
Liver and Stomach 
trouble is suspected. 
■I mu • baa. 
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THE SECRET 
CREAT8UOOK8S 
QOLDCLARIOH 
COOUKMIKE 
r#in 
Na.tM.-TN 
iHkut .prigbtly, kmq, 
Aw umiy bimiI. tkrMiwwg, 
■arfmpfc that br I 
TWt1h«(mUm 
Th* word tar thla that 1 aalaat 
MMM-UMNfmltotatoHMt- 
Mow. this siplalas lt.aaa yao gasas W 
If yaa WX. why Osa ooafaaa H. 
ru call it OM u4 On IrMtfMi M 
Aaid«»keit*lltl|UMraUnlb 
Twa will daaato yaa*va 
AMIUMtoiMklfWi 
MmiNvMkfWterl 
WmM falsify what I>a I 
R» U1.-OmM« 
la raak of *11 thy glortavs klad 
th y stsjsd. 
l>o«i Ui.d to laad. 
Thy psa wmIM W—Hi hlatortas 
Of days of old. 
Bat bsst w4flH (riMitklyt mm 
Br tW« vm laid. 
Alto«4 to m u4 tpaa teU )«vmi 
As •*€• UKI rut off by tlx tailor's 
Whsa a book** wy lag, vt aftaa ahsrtoa I 
How aka, *kH lUhtag. «fM Ota to alt. 
A parfact alata. If waddad ImImiitm, 
How all poor folks dataat la thla to ba. 
To gtva ap svsrytblag wblch thsy Bight clalak I 
Agala, a aacoad tin, to wills oaa*a aaas. 
Roaad la a cite la ton th* eoiraat daws. 
M> .Ittla boy by thla aaaa always goaa. 
Who aaars of aid, who aoald sraats foratolL 
8iai toola wbuaa aaa all earpaaWrs kaaw wall. I 
Holdtora aiat baataa baaaa wbaa Ula tbay 
baar. 
tun, araaeaau, * achats, la blaa llaaa appaar. 
Tba atyla of aay palatlag, good or bad. 
It bars Ula la yoar bouaa woold aiaka yaa 
■ad. 
Th* words of thla acraatlo art ot uneqtuJ 
hagth. 
Lat "l" sad **aM ehanga plaesa, 
A ad, lot what a hasps It brtagsl 
A rseofd of amis is last. 
Aad to It as shs slags 
Tba sasrry said at ssttlaf au 
Uar shlalag milk pall brtaga. 
Ma. MS.—Al 
A Famous Man of Lsttora: 
Tom, as a bomb, chaunting a lay. 
Ma. MO.—Illastratad Ward. 
TH 
K*. Ml.- % ItMrkOl* OaUMriaf. 
The rull of Johnny Lss's scboolmatee ta 
atngulariy full of uamee hm«I in literature 
and history, as appears frum the following 
mention of tboee invited to lake tea with 
him on his birthday not summer afternoon: 
The Admirahls Doctor (1) was the first to 
arriT* and waa soon deep in Um discussion 
of favorite scientific mysteries. Dell-th* 
Cat (X) took part with characteristic bold 
Mas when hs cams la a few momenta later, 
and Christian Keneca (9) was by that time 
at hand to point out the moral beauties of 
tba subject. The Kttrick Shepherd (4) waa 
nut too late to make a neat point In Im- 
promptu verse. The father of Jseta (S) 
made an especially happy hit by bowing 
profoundly when "the grinding out of 
grains of truth" was eloquently referred to 
by The Great Commoner (6). A learned oh 
arrvatlon by The Infant Phenomenon (7) a» 
tonished all. ily this time the guests had 
all arrived, and the Interest reached fever 
heat when The Irish Agitator (8) sought to 
give a political coloring to theargnmenta 
and waa jocosely aided by Oipheua C. Kerf 
(VI, and most patriotically by The Liberator 
(10). Thla charge was brilllautly turned 
aside by Light Horse Harry (11). The re- 
marks of the Lord of Craay Castle (13) were 
aot in good taste and quite uncalled for, 
which led Old I*ubllc Functionary (II) to 
direct the conversation Into other channels 
by aa anecdote of personal experience. 8o 
rapidly had time flown that all were sur- 
prised by the eutrance of The Female How- 
aid (14) with a summons to tea. 
He. 909.—Carta! Insets. 
Curtail the goddess of corn, and leave to 
caver with wax. 
To temper agreeably, and leave to reduce 
coal to carbon. 
Sprightly, and leave a shout of Joy. 
A chair, and leave a body of salt water. 
To turn rapidly, aad leave a bussing 
sound. 
A mace bearer, and leave a kind of rod. 
Curtail a royal jurisdiction, and leave 
having paaltlve existence. 
Tb refresh, and leave royal. 
A large stream, and leave to split. 
Wise, and leave to swag. 
Identical, and leave a boy's nickname. 
UessMsri Bag. 
If you slag before breakfast, it denotes 
that you will cry before supper. 
To drop a dishcloth, duster or any clean- 
ing cloth signifies the arrival of one or more 
vial tor* 
If a spider In weaving his web In some 
high place cornea downward before youi 
face, you may look for money from some 
unexpected source. 
If you maks a rhyme Involuntarily, be- 
fore speaking sgain maks a wish, and tt 
will be fulfilled. 
TO remove a cat with a family when 
(hanging resldsnbs will bring bad luck. 
Ray to Um Pu..l.r, 
Ka MB.—Double Aernlk: 
MuT 
I naigniA 
Lo caL 
BlooM 
U 1 a A 
BnglnO 
KomlnaE 
No. MA—Ealraa: Am 
Ka KL—Tmbt'i I»pr»—looi "Thought 
jou war* a-aha ring F' 
Ka »A—On a rUbiag Kxcuraion: L 
Dab, & Dm & Bullhead. 4. Angler. 
A Baa A Carp. T. Darter A Grunt 
A Parch. ia Buckar. IL Puffer. IA 
0*d|ML IA Tbnihir. 
Ka MA—Chfrtii CapeUe. 
Ka M4»—Numerical Ki kigma: M1 aorrow 
Ual all Mir things must d«w.j," 
Ka MA—Geographical DWiaiooa: Dun- 
dee, Lag bom. War-aaw, Luck-oow, New- 
Ma, Day-toa. 
Morning*— Beechaaa'a IMIU with a 
drink ot water. 
"The only way to prav«nt what haa 
paaaed," aaid Mra. Mull, 4,la to atop It 
before happena." 
By ualnfr Hall'a Hair Itruewrer, fray, 
faded or dlacoiored hair aaaunaM the 
natural color of youth, and becooee 
luxuriant and atronf, pleating every- 
body. 
"Going hone, eh? Well, how did yon 
IlkatbefalrP "Purty food, fur*a It 
goec but they haint got no good trot- 
ting track, anr I dldnt aee none o' then 
feller* that aaka ye to bet which oae o' 
the three oupe the little wooden bo^l la 
under." 
Um fenaula of Ayer*a Saraapariliu la 
well known to the Medical profeaaton, 
and unlveraally approved. The reputa- 
tion of the flraa fuaranteea excellence 
and uniformity In the Medicine, and the 
worlds experience for nearly half n 
century haa fully deaonatrated Ua value. 
"Well, I thlak (puff) 111 fo out In the 
trade nad aee If I run get n few ordera" 
(puff, puff). "Thafa right. Doul fall 
to take aloaf aoMe of thoee dgara you 
araoha and ofltr the* round.- "What 
forr **8o the buyer* will die before 
they have tlaae to aaneal the ordera." 
JUST HABJUXD. 
How lovta| they art; thla la always a 
eure alga. After the trM year aoneuuMa 
fc don't hold good. When Char lea ccmm 
hMM to you grouty nud eroaa, aaapptag 
and aaarnng, unable to ruHeh the alee 
i ftaaar yon novo cooked. nud feela aa If 
thevu wee a lea* afptetroo In hla MM 
aeh, he la troubled with dyapepeto and 
MkMr BMm* la the ally MbM 
thai tfl Ml lb< 
HOMEMAXEBST COLUMN. 
°^02S35$SF 
MARMALADES. 
TIm lata frulta art Um bast tor making 
marmalade*, which will be found a ?ary 
economical mode of praaervlag, u ow- 
rip*, mashed or Impertoet frulta oaa be 
UN, It will be found m excellent plan 
when preeervlng or ceaalag fruit to 
pick U ow very carefully, taking Um 
■km! perfect tor the parpoee and laying 
•aide ike remainder tor ■in—lade 
Qoimcb Marmaladr.—Pare and 
quarter ripe qulneee; put Into a kettle, 
com with wafer and boll ootll ten- 
der, then add half a pound of augur to 
every pound of fruit, and boll slowly 
until thick and solid. Put In am all 
glassJars. 
Peach Marmalade.—'Take ripe, 
aoftpeachea, put In a porcwlala-llned 
kettle, maeh and add a little water. Boll 
to a pulp, take from the lira, rub 
through a colander, add half a pound of 
augar to every pound of fruit and boll 
alowly until very thick. Put In small 
mold a and turn out on a glaaa dlah when 
ready to aerve. 
Piai Marmalade.—'Take very ripe 
aweet pear*, peel, core and math, and 
weigh them. Allow a pound of augar 
to three |touoda of fruit. Mis, put In a 
kettle and conk alowly until thick. Put 
In glaaa tumbler*. 
Oranmr Marmalade.—Take Ave 
pounds of four orangea and five pouoda 
of the beat granulated sugar. Wash the 
frutr, put the peeling In a preeerva-kettle 
with a little water and let boll several 
houra. Quarter the oranjr* and squeeie 
out the Juice and pulp. Drain the water 
from the peel and pound In n mortar; 
put with the Juice and augar Into a ket- 
tle, and boll alowly for one hour. When 
Btlff, put In small glasses and cover with 
paper. 
Lemon Marmalade.—Take a doten 
large, ripe lemon*, peel and take out the 
seeds. Doll the peeling until soft, add 
the Juice and pulp, measure, and allow 
one pint of sugar to a pint of the lemon. 
Put In a porcelain-lined kettle and boll 
until thick. I*ut In small molds. 
Tomato M arm a la dr.—Take ripe, 
soft tomatoes, peel and squeeze out the 
Juice. To every pint allow half a pound 
of sugar; flavor with lemon or white 
£iger, put In 
a preserve-kettle and boll 
wly until stlflr. Put In glaas tumblers. 
WOMEN ANO THEIR BANK ACCOUNT. 
"I cannot understand," remarked a 
teller In an up-town bank recently, dur- 
ing one of the lulls In business, "why 
the more sensible young ladles' schools 
In the country do not sad to the their 
curriculum a course, however brief, In 
banking and accounts. Few girls have 
any practical Idea of such thing*, and 
It Is really extraordinary how Ignorant 
aremanv women with property about 
the details of Ua care; and though they 
can draw a check, they seldom know 
how to ascertain their balance or prove 
It. I know of a wealthy woman who 
keeps an account for convenience In a 
New York bank durlog the winter and 
closes It out In the aprlng, when she 
leaves the city. last spring she visited 
a certain large Jewelry store sod pur- 
chaiied a wedding present for a friend, 
giving In payment her check for 9*5. 
In doing ao the aald that abe wlahed the 
check aepoalted Immediately, aa site 
cloaed her bank account when she left 
the city. 
"Two daya later abe called at the 
bank, drew out all the money to her 
credit and calmly left the city. The 
aummer paaaed, and alie received no ac- 
knowledgement of the wedding gift, 
but her perplexity at thla turned to hor- 
ror when, on returning to the city ahe 
learned that the prevent had actuaily 
been sent C. O. I). Investigation showed 
thst the check In payment of the, gift 
had reached the donor's bank the' day 
after ahe had drawn out her balance, 
and of course It had been thrown out. 
'lite Jewelry-store people, Instead of 
looking up their cuatomera, which In 
thla case would have been an eaay task, 
•tupldly sent her present 'collect', and 
forced a ritualion very hard to explain, 
hut which aio*e (imply from an Inability 
to subtract the total of drafta from the 
total of depoalta."—New York Tribune. 
QUEEN VICTORIA'S BRACELET8. 
All the worthy women who wear 
broochea made of the portralta of de- 
parted frienda, >et In narrow bands of 
gold, will rejoice to hear that the aame 
affectionate vtvle of adornment Is affect- 
ed by Queen Victoria. The number of 
mlnlaturea with which sba testlfles to 
her family affection Is no less than 
thirty-three. They ara plcturea of 
grandchildren, taken In infancy or early 
vouth, and mounted In three bracelets, 
liach picture Is aet In a narrow frame of 
gold, and In one bracelet, set In pearls 
and coral, the alte of the fettlnga varie* 
from one-half to thre»quartere of an 
Inch. These thirty-three roval Infant* 
look delightfully like any other thirty- 
three well-cared-for babies. It Is pleas- 
ing to note that caps prevail as head- 
gear Instead of crowns, and probably 
the royal hands which are hidden grasp 
nothlug more awe-ln*plrlng than rattlea. 
They are aa harinleaa and Innocent-look- 
leg a aet of children aa could be gather- 
ed together In a country village. 
RECIPES. 
HriCKU I'kaciim.—l'are seven pounds 
of ripe, Ann (teaches. Make a rich 
syrup of a plot of vinegar and tlx 
pound* of sugar, let boll and aklm; 
flavor with two teaspooofuls of extract 
of clove*, all*plce, clonamon, mace and 
(Ingvreacli. When tlie syrup la thick, 
add the pee cl tea whole and lft scald 
through; take up and let stand over 
night. In the morning, stick whole 
cloves all over the peache«, scald In the 
ayrup again. Put In jura, aeal and 
keep In a cool place. 
8pickd Plums.—Take nine pounds of 
plums, wash aud wipe. Make a syrup 
of alx pounda of sugar and a quart of 
vinegar, boll low, spice with cinnamon 
and nutmeg; put In the plums, let 
scald; take from the Ore and stand aside 
over night. In the morning scald again; 
put In Jtrs and seal. 
Hricxu GuAPra.—Take Ave pounda 
of grapes on the stems. Make a syrup 
of sugar and vinegar; sploe, put la the 
grajws, 
and let scald; put In Jar* and 
SIMPLE RULES FOR SLEEP. 
Here are the Ave fundamental prlm-l- 
plea of sound sleep t 
Let the eveulng meal be simple: noth- 
log better than a diet of bread and milk. 
Tskenamart walk of one or more 
miles before retiring, unless you have 
been exercising In the open sir during 
the afternoon. The colder the atmos- 
phere the better. 
Absolute banishment from the mind 
of all topics of business. Innocent and 
childlike amuaementa with the children 
are the moat bene Ada I. 
In most cases a bunch of fresh lettuce 
before retiring haa a narcotic eflfect. 
Cultivate a steady, full, welMrawn 
way of breathing, which always Induoes 
sleep. 
A NEW PAO. 
Girls with perfumed hair are now the 
"correct thing." It la dlfllcult to do. 
Of coarse, this hair must be combed 
carefullv every day. That gives the 
glossy (flbct which Is so mach In vogue, 
sardine pecking establishment." 
CUKK YOURSELF'. 
Don't pay large doctor's hills. The 
best medical book published, 100 psgea, 
elegant colored plates, will basest yon 
on receipt of three S<eat stamps to pay 
postage. Address A. P. Ordway * 
Co., Boston, Mass. 
Bill's Hculc—"What's BUI Joooa tak- 
ta'so much time thumpla' thai oss 
trunk aroand forr askod ooa railroad 
employe of soother. 
*'8-8>h! Doat bother him. lie's en- 
Jojria' hlmsalf. That's the first trunk 
asarkad 'glass' that haa coma his way 
la a month." 
Thara eaa ha no baalth lor either mlad 
or body to kwg aa tho blood la vitiated. 
Clsoss the vital catraol froai all las par- 
Ittao by tha asa of Ayer*s Saras parilla. 
1Mb ■odlaloo reeruks tho wasted 
ooarglea. strsogtheei tho awn* Mi 
tMMM MtUllM tlN MttfcMti IftlNk 
LIT HIM OFF THAT TtMI. 
A10IU7W jMif rail, who baa 
tbafOrtaoeto prwlii onr • depart- 
Mat of myoHiMJavMrilM lo oao off 
Um atty aeboola, wm oroagbt to o realW 
aatloo om aftaraooa last apriag off Um 
ailwa precodty poaaaaead by » coople 
of bar favorite popUa, 0 boy and 0 girl, 
•god reapectlvaly I iid 10. 
Apparently Um apriogtlde bod torood 
Um young man'a fandoa to thoughts off 
love, for It boa bean plainly noticeable 
during Um part aaooth that Harr^ waa 
CtZ£tt!" *ZJ* hU fertA way folluit Mary. That tbo a Act Ion of thi 
youth waa at all reciprocated Um teach* 
?.S! ®°*J r*0##i t>* •ooESd from b#r window and wltMMtd 
aaaotoa the part of tha galUot Harry 
a^BiTT^-rE?1 hU belnf "N** "P •»- 2* J®®** ®*n oaaM, aod be Mlaa Mary, who waa 
crying. blushing aod bashfully twisting 
*lVUIB •Proo- With 
ao tomeMt abow ^ Indignation tbo 
iSlSS22 :"r H,rrT'' "" M,Ur 
J°« bava been very 
naofbty. 1 M» jou klaa Mary down 
th^e. Oaro yoo deny Itr 
J5,.C0,Pri> *,th • F*1 *°b Uut re- re*d to go down, undertook to explain 
W did k-klaa 'er, but M 
Wp It," he cried, while the 
!J1 S?T,WM.a7in*,0€ •w,,oh *nd !!?. IK ..^'n of Harry'a affection* 
Tu! 5*.inf t*ITlblT 00 0B« foot. The glooin In the eyea of the teacher foretold 
an awful punlahmenr tor the guilty lov 
or, but fortunately for the youth a time- 
^rUUo.° fr°fa MMor Mary aavod him. Io plteoualy supplicating 
»m 
'P°kejuat In Uroe: 
w' w-whlp If. 
i?7 J0®. &•»*• '-Wt dldnt hurt !" The laah which trembled above the 
tEYlO'hZJ,^cuJprlt D*T#r but miTSXtoZ&r' 
8AVIO HIS HIOC. 
Did you never profit any by carefully 
watching the moon'a phases r naked the 
man with tbo face, aa ho stood In a 
group that were dlacuaalng Luna'a 
curioua powers. 
» 
w*-r' wh®n * come 
to think of It, this moon superstition did 
meagood turn once. It was this way: 
Wa ware building a rail fenoe. It waa 
dajr* 1 WM» 
(Her Id the Yough River I knew that 
the aunflth were just aching to be rank- 
ed out of the wet. I waa In misery. 
Suddenly a happy thought atruck me.' 
Rail fenco, you aee, had to be laid when 
the1 •algn* waa favorable, elae It would 
alnk down Into the ground, ao I up and 
aayas Wp, I don't believe the algn la right 
for rail fcnce building. 
Oh, yea. says he, I think It Is. Still 
mebbe we d better make aure of It. I 
"HI go up to the houae and look at the 
almanac. 
I'll go, aaya I. You alt down here 
and reat. 
Well, he waa eo tickled at my thought- 
fulness and my newly awakened Intereat 
In the signs that ho didn't auipect my 
scheme. I rushed up to the house, look- 
ed at the algn book and almanac, and 
aaw that the algn waa dead right for 
fenco building. Then I hid It, cot 
my Ashing tackle and lit out for the 
river. I passed near where I had left 
the old gentleman, but not too near, Just 
near enough to call to him that the 
sign was all wrong for that kind of 
*°r"« **>d then skipped out over the 
hill before he could aak any queetlous. 
I gathered up one of my chums, and we I 
had a great day. 
I 
Xow that I think of It, I know that I 
oever crowded m much pare enjoyment 
Into any one day from that to thla. 
When I got home that evening my 
father gave up hla aearch for the alma- 
nac and began looking for a halter atrap 
that he used on special occaalons like 
this, but when I said, Tap, the algn waa 
Just right for Ashing, and laid my bi* I 
airing of plump beautlea at his feet, he1 
desiated and aald: 
M,V boy, there la no uae keeping vou I 
on the farm. We'll make a lawyer off 
you. And they did. 
1 
"PEEKING" PROVED. 
A gentleman tells a good atory on hla 
betrothed sister. Visiting his home 
after a long aliaence, he waa alttlnr by 
the aide of hla alater with hla arm 
around her walat. Uer head drooped on 
hla shoulder In the old, oil way. An 
aunt In the aame room enjoyed the af- 
fectionate dlaplay and remarked: 
Why, that looka aa If It might bo Will 
—the name of the young lady's sweet- 
owrt# 
,D^\thV,,ter reP,,«*. jou never 
saw Will In this position. 
Maybe 1 have, aald the auutle. Well, |f you did, you peeked, waa the 
parting abot, which waa a practical ad- 
mission of the aoft Impeachment.—Cin- 
cinnati Tribune. 
Arnica A Oil Liniment la the beat 
remedy known for atlffjolnta. 
White—"How do you auppoae Kve 
managed to dreaa heraelf without a mlr-1 
rorr Greene—"The devil only knows."1 
The history of Downs' Kllxlr Is Identi- 
fied »1th the history of New England 
for the last flfty years. It cures coughs 
and cold*. 
"If there Is auy more of this oaeula- 
ilr7.uV. Ml.l7',,.,,,,d 
lhe ,U,Ie ,lo*,on 
Si," 
"""* ,hoc,,• 
Coitlreoea* U the cause of the Intoler- 
able "bed breath" of the multitude. Dr. 
Ileury Baxter's Mandrake Bitter* re- 
move the C4UM and prevent the evil, 
and cost only 23 centa. 
"Mary. go at once to the door. Home 
one haa knocked three or four times." 
"Oh, It's all right, mum. It'a only that 
roung feller at la maahed on Ml*s 
Maude. You needn't be afraid of hi* 
foln' away In a hurry." 
A God-ecnd U Kly'a Cream Balm. 1 
had catarrh for three year*. Two or 
three timet a week my note would 
bleed. I thought the torea would never 
heal. Your balm haa cured me."—M. 
A. Jackton, Portsmouth, N. II. 
Nothing makea a man more cautloua 
thro the conviction that hit advice It go- 
ing to be followed. 
I waa no much troubled with catarrh 
It terloutly affected my voice. One bot- 
tle of Klyrt Cream Balm did the work. 
Jkly voice wat fully rettored.—B. F. 
Lkpaner, A. M., Paator of the Olivet 
BaptUt Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
"The abort tlory teemt to be quite 
the fad nowaday*," aald one clu'i man 
to another. "I should say to. It termt 
to me thwt neatly every m*n I meet 
•tops to tell me how thort he It." 
lie wat an applicant for a position at 
street car conductor. "What are your 
quail float Ions for the placer* asked the 
superintendent. "I used to work In a 
but this la only the start In the perfum- 
ing of It A young lady who has tried 
It tnooeeefully says t 
"There art waya and ways of perfum- 
lag the hair, but I found the beat war 
wat to have a mob cap of toft, thla tllk 
made, and lined with cotton that haa 
been thickly sprinkled with sachet pow- 
der. Now, after weekly shampoo*, I 
wear the oap for an hoar, and a delloat*, 
Indistinct fragrance I* Imparted to the 
looks that Is the epitome of dslntloees." 
TO KKIP ICE. 
A bit of lea la often deal red in the 
night. A gnod way to keep It la to cut 
a plane of white flannel about ten Inobes 
tqaare. Place thla over the top of a 
Umbler, prenslng the flannel down half 
way or atom Into It. Then Mad the 
flannel fket to the top of the glnas with 
a airing. Pnt the loe Into the flannel 
nop and lay another pkoo of flannel Ave 
or ats lathsa tenare upon the let, Ar» 
VMgMtksfl UN lm irtll tap feuny 
Immm* 
IN OtNKIIAL. 
(O—HM *ar Ue Ml 
Two baodred wom are encored by 
Edlsoa la worklag at the mora delteat• 
Ictalls of his eleeUloal laveaUoae. 
Um 0reel Dipper revolvee aroand the 
tortb star la twsoty-three boara, tttjr- 
iz mlaatee, four seooods. 
Tba Smlthsoolso lactlutloa baa an 
a of Um greal ilk, 
which b-csme ex- 
i about flftvjreara ago. The noml- 
ial valuels X.CCj. 
It baa beeo discovered thU Um Coogo 
1ver U 1,4SS feet deep at Ita mootb. 
rba mooth of tba MUalaalppI hat a depth 
>f 33 feet aad the Thaasee of 40 feet. 
It le probable that Cooellus DrebUl, 
k Hollander, la the year 1«0 HtU die- 
to vered a method for Indicating changes 
»f temperature by means of a glass tube. 
An Ivaostoo (Ills.) nan claims to 
tare amoug his collection of cariosities 
wo hnlrs from Shakespeare's eyebrow, 
le has an affidavit establishing their an- 
bentlclty. 
J. W. Cross, who will probably b» 
Mtter remembered as the husband of 
Jeorjje Kllot, Is about to bring oat a 
rolomn of e«saya to be eotltled "Imprea- 
ilons of Daateaod the New World.' 
Compressed air for cleaning cars Is 
jsed on Um Union Pacific Killroadatlts 
Portland shops. The air, uoder a press- 
ire of fifty pounds per squsre Inch, I* 
lellvered froiu. a flexible bote with a 
roxxle, nnd Is used as water would be. 
The Chinese mske what they called 
'chl-wa-hU" or graas cloth, from the 
lb re of the common nettle. It Is said to 
mske a splendid cloth for tent*, awnlngt, 
stc. When made Into belting for ma* 
shlnery, It la said to hate twice the 
itrvngth of leather. 
Nickel la a modern metal. It was not 
In um nor known of until 1718. It hi a 
bow largely taken the place of sliver In 
plated ware, and as an alloy with steel 
It U superior to any other metal, for It 
Is not only non-corrodlhle Itself, tut It 
transfers the same quality to steel; even 
when combined as low as Ave per ceut, 
It prevents oxidation. 
A mimmoth rave In the Oxark Mount* 
tains near Galena, llo h*s been explored 
for a distance of more thsn thirty miles, 
with the result of there being brought 
to light bones of recent and prehistoric 
inlmsls, Including the hrena ami cave 
bear, and tllnt arrow-heads, but no bones 
Df man. Animals of the usual forms 
Found In cavee are still living there, In* 
eluding a white newt. 
Majolica Is the name at first given by 
the Italians to a certain kind of earthen- 
ware becauM the first specimens they 
law came from Majorca; but, as subse- 
quently a lsrge manufacture of the same 
kind of earthenware was carried on at 
Kaeusa, the name Majolica was dropped 
and "Faience" substituted. The term 
Msjollca Is now used to designate ves- 
mIs made o» colored clay and coated 
with a white opaque varnish so as to re- 
Mtnble faience. It Is of mach less value 
nnd Is very common In Italy. 
One of the finest diamonds In the 
world was found not long since in the 
Brazilian ssuds. It came In a novel form. 
A small quart* rock about the slse and 
ihape of au egg, was found In the sands 
along the bsnk of the Atnixon, In Hraxll. 
It was csrrled home by a Brazilian 
peasant, who wss attracted by Its odd 
■hspe and light weight. One day, In 
handling It, he dropped It on a stone, 
when It ourst open, and lay In halve*. 
The hollow that gave Um atone the liglu I 
weight was fillea with blood-red sand, 
la this sand lay the diamond, a spsrk- 
stone of rarest quality. 
Dean Stanley had an extraorlnarlly 
Illegible lisndwriting,—one which he 
could not read himself sometimes. It 
Is relsted that on one occasion Charles 
Klngsley received a letter from the dean: 
It wss at the time when Mrs. Klngsley 
Isy very III. Klngsley opened and care- 
fully examined it for many minute#, 
but In vain. At last he said: "I have 
every reason to believe that this Is a very 
kind letter of sympathy from Stanley. 
I feel sure It Is. Yet the only two words 
I can even guess at are 'hearties* devil!' 
But I pause,—I pause to accept that 
suggestion as a scarcely likely oue under 
the circumstances." 
Hlr Archibald Gelkle reviewed In a re- 
cent address the present stste of opinion 
and evidence concerning the age of the 
globe. While he regarded the demands 
of the esrller geologists for unlimited 
time for tlie formatiou of the earth's 
strata as extravagant, he was equally of 
the opinion thst the limitations which 
the physicists seek to impose on the 
duration of Um proitssaes need to be re- 
vised. The rate of degradation of the 
land under atmosperlo Influences is capa* 
ble of measurement, and from this it I* 
concluded that the geological deposit*. 
If they were all made at the moat rapid 
rate witnessed, would require 73,000,000 
years; If at the slowest rate 000,000,099 
years for their accumulation. 
Itucoda la the name of a town In Waali- 
Ington. Tlie origin of the turne Is of a 
somewhat curious nature. However, It 
arises from clvllired sources. It will 
putile some of the commentators when 
they endeavor to search for Its origin. 
You might, says tho Halem Htateamtn, 
search all the foreign languagea In tlie 
world and still not be able to discover It. 
This Is how It was christened: There 
were three great men In that portion of 
the country where the town Is now, and 
their nnmes were (luckier. Coulter and 
Davis. Ktch of them wished the town 
to be named after hlmaelf. Hut they 
could uot come to any agreement, and, 
flually, as a compromise, the two flrst 
letters from each name were taken and 
placed togatlier, and thereby originated 
Bu*<xmU. 
Angelln* waa the daughter of Chief 
Seattle, after whom the city waa named. 
11m story goes that the town In plonoer 
daya waa saved from being destroyed by 
her own people, by her warning the ln< 
habitant! In time at the tiak of her being 
the object of their vengeauce. She la 
provided for at prvaent bv aome of the 
cltlsena of Seattle, and ia aeen almovt 
every day about the atreeta of that city. 
Aa daughter of their former chief, ahe 
U, of oourae, looked up to by othera of 
herclaaa, who lire principally along the 
Northwestern coast. She la a great 
•moker of cigarette*, and ta frequently 
seen In the different atorea, the ownera 
of which give her what ahe wanta with* 
out charge, In fact, ahe thlnka that her 
command la aufflclent. Her age la sup* 
poaed to be anywhere between 75 and 
ISA yearn. It being hard to tell nearest 
which of those It right. 
Did you ever figure on what waa the 
probable condition of the great Missis* 
alppl lllver 10,000 or 100,000 or even 
400,000 yeara ago? Scientists auggeat 
that the erorion of Ita bed waa acvom* 
pll»hed by a mighty cataract, which lie- 
gan farther down the river, probably 
at the place where It then emptied Info 
Julf, and, by gradual retrogreaalon, g out tho valley-like gorge through 
which It now flowa. That this theory 
la tenable mar be Inferred from the 
high, wall-like bluff>, feature* »o char- 
auterWtlo of the upper part of lt« oourae, 
which Itare high walla or *,blufly on 
either aide. These art well-knowo 
feature* of the father of meandering 
atream*. It would aeem, according to 
thla theory, Itut the St. Anthony ralla 
oonatltute ihe remnant of what waa ooc« 
the mo»t stupendous cataract In the 
world. Geologists estimate that It haa 
taken the rlrer 400,000 yeara to oarra 
out the mighty ditch through which It 
now flowa. 
The curious statement Is publlahed Id 
the organ of the Palestine Exploration 
Fund, ou the authority of Dr. tarter, 
that the Deed Bet loiea erery day by 
eraporation lereral million ton* of 
water. Be aaya thla aaormoua bum la 
anally drawn up by the rsya of the aun, 
the valley wherein the aea llaa being one 
of the hot teat polnta upon the globe. 
Thla rut basin la remarkable aa being 
the deepest depression upon the lurfaoe 
of the earth. It Is 1,100 feet below the 
lerel of the Mediterranean, tad (be rooky 
walla rising to 1,100 feet la height sur- 
round It oo all sides. It la aooriahed 
ooly by the river Jordaa iaad, there bo* 
tag oo oottet, Ita entire tribute of water 
■•as be abeorbed by eraporatloo only. 
Dr. Lader aaya that the waters of the 
lake are cooeeatretleg sdovo aad aaore, 
aad ao great baa Its deoatty beeoaae that 
the boa** body eaally floata oo the sar* 
tua without the allebtaai axartloa of 
kaaHtrMt 
Dr. 5bcn)pp's 
Rose Cre&n? 
Nona genuine uoIcm bNngfajaifoiim, 
Tta Mtr Dp** On C#.f 4SU 
Far aak kj all imiMs, frin, tk. 
DXPOIID.M.-AI a Coart of Probata hahl all 
Part*. within ami for lb* Count? of Ox font, 
oo 
tho thlnl IWIar of Htpl, A. P. M. 
Oi the petition of Henry M. Lata. guanllaa 
•flbee-taMof IIRNRY *. NEWMAN ri ale, of 
DtiMUiMMrMKr, mrlai tor tow to 
Mil aad coarey certain ml wUM be'onilag 
to 
Ml<l cull, an<l iltndM la bla petltlaa aa 
|)l || iIm probili oBci 
Okimubd, Thai IIm aald petitioner irlre aotlca 
M all peruana laMroele I. I»y rea«lair 
a 
oopr •( iMa onlar to Im paMt'bed throe 
nrka aaceeidroly la tfca Oxford Dam. 
aural, a mwiucmt prlatod at I'arla, la 
la aabl Couatr, that Umy auiy appear at a P»- 
bato Court to be Ml at I'arla, on the tblnl Tare- 
day of (M. Mil al nlaa o'rk<ca la thaforo- 
noon, an<l abow eauM If any they hate, why Iba 
mm aboald aol bo graatod. 
OM). A. WILSON, Jadge. 
A lnMCop;-AlM> 
ALUKRT D. PARK, Rrgieler. 
OX PORD, aa-At a Court af Probata hebTat 
I'arla, wllbla aad fur Um Couatr of Oxford oa 
Um thlrtl Taw ilar N Napt-A. f). IM. 
On Iba peUUon of Wllllaai II. (Ultra, ruantlaa 
of ibar'Utr of A delta R. Ptlla*, of I'arla. la 
eabl county, praylag for Hraaaa to rail aad eoa 
ray rertala rral aetata hetoaglng to aald aetata, 
and described la bla pallttoa oa a la at Iba Pro- 
OuirtUD, That *ald PeUlloaer »1 re notice of 
tba earna to all paraaaa latorertad. by 
publUhing a copy of thta onlar Ikraa waaka aa®- 
roealrelr laUmCjxIbH Iteiaoerot a aewepaper 
printed at Part-, la aabl eaaaty, iUmI Ikaymm 
appear al a ProUto Coart to ba hoblen at Parte, 
wllbla aad for aabl Oaaty, aa Um third Taaa- 
day of oS. next, al alaa eVlock la Iba tonmoom^ 
aa<l ab»w nua, If aa/ they bata, why iba 
"-"'"•u"SS«KT WIuox. 
4 ""-""■'-yTu.w MM, me*.. 
OXPOHO, aa:-M a Coart of Probata held at I 
Part*, wllbla and for Iba Coaalr of Oifonl 
on tlw thlnl Tueedar of *•»*■> A. U. IM. 
On Um petition of Noah MmQMM; 
of Iba e»tatoof RI.RRIINIRU. ItoOOaTRR, lata 
of llebnM, la eald Coucty, deeeaaed. pretrlag for 
Horn* to aall aad r«nrry rarUla raal aetata 
belonging to aabl aalato aad deearilmd la bla 
petition i»a flle In Um. probate nllce. 
OiDiiu*. Tbal Iba aabl Pal'r. |rtfa aotlra 
to all imtoob* lataroetod, by mjula* a ropy of tbla orlar, to ba paWbtoJ Ihroe 
week* www»lwly la Iba Oatonl Sj- 
rral, a aewapa|MT prlatod at I aria. 
la aabl Coaaty. tbal ther may appear at a Probata 
Court, to ba ball at Parta,aa tba tblnl Taaaday 
of ih naxt, at alaa o'eiork la tba foroaooa. aad 
(bowrauaalfanjr tbay bara why Um aaaa abould 
M 
A. WIUOX. 
4 
0. MM. 
OXKORO. aa\ta Court .if Proliato babl al 
Parla, wllbla aa<l for tba Cauaty of tlxfanl, 
oa tba tblnl Tuaadar of Napt., A. I). 1*0. 
Oa Um prtltbm of Id win P. Alilmttof Hunifo'd, 
praying for tba appolaliuaat af Kilwla P. 
Abbiitt, of Rum fori, aa a'lmlalatrator of Iba 
aatata of lllraai Alihott, lata* of Hum font, la 
aald County of Oxford, dartaaad : 
ok i'» m m, thai nutb-a of lha for«culnir |>ailtlon 
ba puldUbad for tbraa waaka aarraaalraly, prior 
to tba tblrl Taaailay of Ort^ A. O. IM, la tba 
Oxford Democrat prtatail al Part*, In aabl 
Couuty. 
URO. A. WILSON, J wife. 
A true ropy—attoat •— 
ALURRTD. PARK, Krgtator. 
OXPORD, aa:—At a Coart of Probata, hakl al 
PaHa, within ami fur the County of Oxford, oa 
lha thlnl Tuewlay of 4ept, 1MB. 
Oa the prUUoa of lloula Turaar, A-lmr. of 
lha aalato of Ablen K. MMk lata of Para, la 
aald County, dereaaad, praylaf for Ibwnae to 
•ell ami roarer rertala real aetata baloaglBf to 
aald eatata aa I ilraer1Va<l la bla peUtloa oa flla 
la tba Probata nfllra. 
Oauaaau, That tba aabl prtlU aar (Ire notice 
to all paraona Intereatail, l>» raaalnjr a ropy 
of tbla onlar to lie pulilUbnl tbraa waeka auc 
rawalrelr la lha Oxfonl Democrat, printol al 
Parla, that Umy may appear at a Court of Pro- 
bata to lie held at Parw, la aabl county, oa Iba 
thlnl Taaaday of Oct. next, at alaa oVIork 
la lha foroaooa, aad a how raaaa, If aar tbey 
bare, why tba aama about*I aol lie rraatoq. 
URORUR A. WILSON, Jmlga. 
A true copy attest — 
ALRRRT I). PARK, Rarfator. 
OXPORD, aa:—At a Coart of Probata held al 
Paila, wllbla ami for Um Couatr of Oxfonl 
oa lha tblnl Tueeday of »ept., A. D. IMt. 
o let la II. Kaapp, widow of PRANCIS R. 
RNAPP. lata of Byroa. la aabl Caaaly, 
itacaaaad, harlaa proaaatad bar petition for aa 
allowaac* out of tba Peraoaal Ratato of aabl da 
Oauxasn, That aabl paUtloaar gira aotlea to 
all IMraoaa latoroatoil, by eaualag a copy of tbla 
onlar to he publtehad tbraa waaka a area*! rely la 
lha Oxfonl Deaorral. prlatod at Parla, that (bey 
may appaar at a Court af Proliato to Im held at 
l*arle,la aabl Couaty, oa Um thlnl Taaaday of 
Oct. aatl, al alaa o'clock la tba foroaoaa. aad 
abow caaM, If aay tbay bara, agalaat lha 
URORUR A. WILSON, Judge- 
A true copy—attoat: 
ALURRT 0. PARK, Keglator- 
OXPORD. 
I'arla, 
Oa Um petittoa af j. lia^jr ji'dar! of tba 
aetata of llRNItV H. I'lll I.IIHICK, late of An 
•lorar. la aald Coaaty, daxaan d. praylag for 
lloaaaa to aell ami ronray certain ra<»l eatata Im- 
longlng to aabl aatata ami ilrarrlliM la hit pell 
lloa oa flla la lha Probata odea. 
Okhkkxh, That Iba aald I'rttloaer glra 
aottca to all paraoaa latoroatod, liy raaalag • 
copy of tbla onlar to ba publlahed three waaka 
aacraailralr la the Oxfonl Daaiocrai, prtatail at 
Parla, la aald Couaty, that they may appear al a 
Probata Coart to Im hoklen al Parw, la aabl 
Couatr, oa Um thlnl Taaaday of OM. next, at 
alaa o'clock la the foroaooa, aad abow rauaa. If 
aay tbay bara, why tba rente abould aol be 
URORUR A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy atteat :— 
ALDRRT D. PARK, lU-glator. 
■KMKJVCIM'S ROTICK. 
omcs or thb SHUirv or Oxruau Coumtt. 
8TATK Of MAINS. 
OXmRD, MSeptember Wh. A. D INS. 
Thto to lo iln XoIIm, (tot on Ito tutk ilajr of 
Sept. A. I). UM. a Wtrnat la laaotoaiK-r «m to 
•Mil oat of the Court of I neotoear r for »al.l Comm- 
it of Osforl, iftliiM Um wUIi of llenry B. 
fUrttrU of Rruwnielil, to l« m la«o|. 
TtnlOflHor, (Hi pdKlofl of Mill Dtldur. vltldi uf||, 
Uon «m Ito<t on tlM »l*th day of MM., A. 
0. UM. to whleh hut mmI itoto In 
lereet ok claim* to to he eomaaloil; lhat 
Um ptrMit of mx deble ami Um doMr- 
try ami transfer of Mjr property 
to Mill <tobtor, to him or for hto um, 
aad the (toUreir ami tnMMfer of mjr pmpertr by 
Mailt totolilw by tow; Umi ■ MMOtlujr of Um 
creditor* of hM ileMor, to prove their >tobU ami 
ehooeeoaeor more AMlfaeeaof hto MUlr, will 
bo heM M a Coart of laaolreaer, lobe toMn at 
Parte, la aakl Ounty, on Um 1Mb day of Mept., 
A. D. 1KB, at alae o'rlurk la Um foreaona. 
Olrea uader my han.i the Mate In* abort 
(JRORUK U. ■IIIRLXY, Deputy hhartf. 
aa MeaMareroftheCourtof laeoleeeey, foraabt 
Count? ofOifMil. 
JM KRMKHUKH'II NOTICK. 
omca or thb Snaairr or ouou Cocutt. 
8TATK Or If AIXK. 
a. 
•lay al 
Ireaejr *aa 
_____ 
I m IMMaif to 
mM Couatr of Oxford, acalaat the Mali of 
J«ki r. Holllat of Hethel, a|)alH lo 
bo aa laeetoeM Debtor. a* mMm 
of aafcl debtor. *kM petition araa I toil 
oa Um Mk na; of Mytfaibar, A. D. 
IMC, lo Vfetok tort BMMil itola Intcrrd ua 
rtoJm* to Ui bo tM^Uall thai Iho 1*) meal of 
Mr daUa aad tba ttottrary a ail trmnifer of tar 
pro party beWarlng to Mid itolitor lo Mai of 
for ato aaa, aad lha delivery aad tnuufer of aay 
hiai art fortdddea br tow; that a 
the Creditor* a( aald Debtor, lo 
aad Mii'ii mi or Mora AmUim at 
hto aetata. will ha hetd at a Court of laaotoaur, 
to babohlM at Carta la aahl Couaty. aa tha l*U 
day al Oat, A. D. UM, al alae rttock la Um 
Ulraa aadar a; hato lha dale In 
wrttloa. 
ALYAX B. OODWIX, Demur theft*. 
^lcIw7fOsf5dCeert * U 
■TATS or KAXia. 
°jr°jaartvsasttsjsvrl 
that a paUUoa haa, m 
ATr.lMB, haaa pea- 
uFS! suS 
GREAT SPEAR HEAD COI 
s? eAR 
8AVE THE TAC8. 
OataM ai Tlmai Tm Hundrid and Oil! 
$173,250.00 
In valuabto Praaanta to ba Clvan Away In Return fo 
SPEAR HEAP TAGS] 
k™ SuSot «m 
23 
BUCKH0RW HAICDLE- roUH »!ULO)^ 
H8.800 OOLD WATCH 
CHLiBJI BOTABY TELEHWrK TuuTH^' 
110 000 fA WCTOKgi\utm iMbM) IK ELEVEJf COUJIlVor BtllTNtMni on UMM •••• 
201,030 FRISKS. AMOWirriliO TO •173.2501 
MKttMUlMll tfclf < W« will distribute 
, 00U,„J 
~ %saf SAH'Ssr.swr.s: ssjemtnna...* „«» 
™ 
I-- twte mcu 
«• "-"si-jraKfi1'(MffiMtf&stfyft1en norm 
Itjr. 336. 
follow 11 
mvrrtnw.—No Tms wtll bo iwlTil beforo Januair lat MM nor .fUf r»tmm u 
S&Shluel^ ronClnlne MiMII ba morkad Pl*Jnljr wllh .Sam of fc^r, 7J, 
t^atJSfond Nambor of 1*^ tnoocb p*cka«a. All cb*r(r» on 
xanHKi 
qtwlltlw of IntrltuU* Tain* thin m «>. 
tnutfbrat, Iba rtebwt. M'l.AR HI Ui 
flavor M muy Miliar i«|U<«L 
ta tba lar«. f v.>. 
pular» 
rsfS^^^S?/®' - cv ;' >' •: rrr. ulUD TOO bar. Hand la tba Ufa, no l..,* >1lu tj 
fuSKr0* -ffiB*,. KHU CyMl'AN V, 
a ■-» «. """"' 
"" "■ " 
OOTT too MT IMS hfokk jiiuui l irn. 
Children Ory for Pitcher's Castoria. 
Climax Food 1:2S 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It ii uDiurpaned for Gentlemrn'i Tenni* 
an l)rh- 
Inf Dorset, giving them a ilrck coal u.m> 
'■■■ ..... rsirit1 
! Livery Horse* ought lo hsvo it after a U: Id \T«k*| 
Jog Iloraes will endure much more hanl work 
wuu ! ii!r ft-tJ I 
[of it. Growing Colte thriro on it. TRY IT I M4 It rNdMon^ or I will • KWlb, h««, Kmnit I III I I •( 
^ peJd^for $IM. I*. B. LOUD, rruptlotor. UaiUujto-j, 
V 
Children Ory for Pitcher's Castoria. 
THE FRANKLIN TYPEWKITEI 
TIIK liiTKiT AM* No»i \rri:«»%'ll» M.U 
TVI'KW Iim i: MAIM 
Be sure and boh tb« FrAuklia b< 
fore purchuHintf. 
It U «*|Mvtally I In 
THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEbT: 
FIUhT: SlmulMl In roMlm-ttoR, fi»ur lo »li liutvlrfl !«••• |>4ii* t>'• 
■ i. 
Work slwava la full «trw o( Um-oiH-mi..! 1111 : 
roUKTII: l.l«M a»l rowMct, wrfal* <»nlr atorrn ai»l a half I. lit 
dollar*, (went) die <lollaraU than aa* uthrr .Un.lanl atari. I a* 
Machine* a»M uii vmtj |<a) iu<-alt. 
CALL AND KX AkllMK OK HKXII ft ill CATAI.<n.I t I 
• 
Cutter Tower Co. 
Typewriter Department, 
99-101 milk St. mm4 4 Peal Si., I!o«ian. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorio. 
MKUMUIiri NOTICR. 
orrit'R or the Miiimt or 0*r*»«0Coi?«ir. 
HTATK or MAINK. 
oxroxu aa.-vpt. tfth. it. i«<a. 
ThU la lo (In Mb«, that on (Im> *Xh «Ujr of 
H*|«ral)«r, A. U. Warrant U latolttm-jr 
«w Iuim4 Hi uf lha Court of ln*ol»a»ry for 
mM County of Oifool, agalnrt lit* artata of 
IIKRHKRT L. IIIiitsK1.1, of Nonrnv, adjadg*! 
lo ba aa latohaM Debtor. oa pvtltloa uf *nl<l 
I Alitor, Whlrh Million waa HI* I on tha Irth .lay 
of Haptamlwr, A. |i. IN, lo which tart namart 
•lata iMarartaa claim* la to lw ronii.utc.1; Tlwt 
Uw |M|iwkl a(aiy itilili »wl IIm Ualhcrr awl 
IraMferof ur property Iwloaglng loaahldalitor, 
lo hiai or tor hla «>«, awl lha ifclliwjr an«l Iran* 
far of Bay property by him ara forbhhlea by 
law; That a aMatlag of I ha Creditor* of aaM 
Hahtor, la prove their ileU* an«l fhw* one or 
aioia .\mI(mh of hla aetata, will lia hehl al a 
Caartof Ineolrenry, to ba hofclea at Carta, la 
aahl County, on the *Jth ilay of IM-, A. II., IMS, 
at alaa •'alork la lia for*noon. 
Ultaa umlar my haa<l lha data Aral almva 
wrilUl 
JAMKH L l'.\IIKKK. Hrpoty (the rig. 
aa tfaaaangrr of lha Court of Insolvency, for 
aahl Coanly of Uxfont. 
A RARE BARGAIN I 
A good Interrala farm of ISO am*. altuale<l j 
la Kaat Ik thel, oa rtrar road from I Waa'a Cora 
ar lo Itethcl I till, bulkilag* la |wl repal r, la- 
•ara I for 91,ma for three year*, nulla a lot of I 
faplgr oa lha ultra, U to M too* of hay, II 
burtiel* of oata la rtraw, farm wagoa, hay.lack, | 
mowing marhlaa, horaa rah*, plow, harrow, 
rultliator, rakaa. foih«, thai a*, ahoval*. hoaa, 
(linUloM. ipnif buard, rtaigh. iloabla run 
aar horaa rlad, two exira row*, oaa pwl work 
horaa. It con la of hanl woo. I for atora, In »hed, 
aa<l boiaa, barrel*. Ac., Ac., all for 9IJMI. Will 
•all lha farm *e pa rate If prrfcra>l. A ay oaa 
wlaMag to bay run* ami aea before parr hart ag 
alae where. Oa arrouat of old ago the aUna 
property mart ba aohl It low ptloo will aall It. 
rlaaau call oa, I 
M. S. KIMIIAI.L, 
Kaat IWU,el. 
I 
lAiUV •«*" CATARMH, Ileafaeoa, ""T Kolaaala tha llrad, ofltaalra Breath, 
He., maklag llfa wl«crabla. .t*Help, Na fty> 
Writ to Wanlwall Catarrh Cura Co., Lawlrton, 
Mala*. 
Rtady mode clothing for 
til agea aud eiiea. A large and [ 
complete atook of 
Gents' Furnishings. 
We have tbo celebrated non- 
buckle sna|>eiider, which hoa 
no booklet to tear or aoil the 
elothlog* We have every- 
thing In the ahapo of Oata 
and Cape. 
Tours truly, 
H. B. Foster, 
Ktrwtft » lulaa 
wayii:i>. 
NlrillH'*lll|arll,li|' 
»t«« k. >1*11 y »|» I t. 
V !•<» 
fiulu aii'l ori nio mi1 
'• 
u*. H"« |iajr •> « 
1 
'!><• h rill.n mrl | U 
.1 -w 
• l»<l MH'Urv rli. |,f ,.f t. f.i, 
MAt NIIOTIII M". * H"»». > 1 
eT w. chamher, 
Builders' Finish 
I Will fun.Mi !»•»•»I:- 
» •' J" 
lilt or My lr at , 
Also Window <L D Frames 
If In wul of mir km 
•! " 
Out* Mr w.Mk. M I In 
«■" 
l"»r *u.| JitlHtflr* uli Imiii III 
Plaining, Stwlng and Job Work 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
*W Mumur r, ^ 
"""■ 
Mmmtm* »M iuii,r fur 
•• •" 
HAIW BALSA* I 
|rU«MM 1 
1 I 
• 
W»»»r r»i • V u 
U«ir «• *' i. I 
.. — 
■cav«atj«H PniADi MA***! I 
VISION FAT**TM 
■oopvmiohti. 
Siss^523sJ 
HBssss&H 
$5iE< 
SSSSSSfS^^ 
KS1 
C. L. BUCK\ 
DBNTIST, 
South Paris, Milne, 
truiuat 
ftrjrant'a Pond, the 8*w»«l 
Thur»d»J- 
IVwl l'ar la, tlm rir»t and Third 
" 
Jxtord, u* fourth 
M 
or KACIt MOXTII. 
fh« remainder of the timo at hU 
at Hoalb P*ria. 
All W«rlc Warraalri 
fwtt mtami maa m Htmur* 
